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3Directoi3T
OFNCERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

aVatrletJudge, Hon. d. J. Hamncr.
Blitriet Attorney, - . w.w. Dealt.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Connty Judge, . - p. n. Bandera.
CountyAttorney, . . J, K. Wilton.
County A Wit. Clerk, a. It. Cncli.
Aharlffaml Tax llootor, -- W. D. Anthony.
CoantyTreasurer, JasperMil hollon.
TtxAtMiMr, - . H. 8. Post.
County turoyor, - . ll.M. Itlko

COMaflSSIOMICBS.
Precinct No. 1. - .. w. Fym.
Precinct No. 1. - - - It. II. Owsloy.
Precinct No. 8. J.L. Warren.

JPreelnotNo. I. J.H. 1'crry.
PRECINCT OFFICERS.

. r.'Prect. No. I. - - J. W. Evani.
'Constable Prect. No. 1

qnuuciiEs.
'Raptlat, (Missionary) Every .'ml n h Sa-
nity, Rev M. 0. Kland Paetor,
Preibytorlan, (Cumberland)livery 2nd Pnnday
and Saturday before, No Pastor,
Ohrlatlan (Campbelllto) Every 3rd Sundaymid
Saturdaydefers, I'aetor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

Fxntor,
Methodist (U.E.CburchS.) EverySundayand
4nnday night, N. II Ilennett. Paator,
Prayer meeting everv Wedneadaynight.
Svnday Sctioil every Sundayat s80 a. m
P.O. Sanders - Superintendent.

Cnrtai Ian Sunday8chool everySnndny.
W.R StandeCer - Superintendent.

Bnptlst Pnnday School every Sunday.
W. P. Whitman Superintendent,
rreebyteiliin SundaySchool everrSunday.
at. E. Plierrlll - ftuperlntcndant.

CIVIC SOCIETIEH.

Uaakell Lodga No. 6M, A. r. A. M.
aneetSaturday on or before each full moou,

P. 1. S.mdcrs,W. M.
J.W.Kvana, Bee'y.

fUakellChapterNo.nl
oyal Arch Maaonameeton to. flrat Tuesday

to each month.
II. d. McConnoll, High Priest.

J. W. Evane, aecty
PralrlaClty Lodge No. ail K of P. meeta ev--

ary flrat, third and fifth Friday nlghta of each
month. T. G. llUy, C.C

E. lI.Morrlnn,K.ofU.8.
Zlmwood C.imu of the Woodiuju of the

World meeta2nd and 4th Tucadayeachmonth
A. C. Foster, Con.C.
G. U. Couch. Clerk.

Ilaakall Council Grand Order of the Orient,
aaeetathe second tind fourth Friday night of

aeh month. C. 0. Long, Pathaw.
k W. E. Sierrlll, Pahdlahah.
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aA.Tt MARTIN,
attoiwft Counsellor-at-La-w
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOmX..

Attorneys and Land Agents.

JTarnlih Abatraeta ofLandTit lea. SpecialAt-- -" tentlon to I.aui Litigation.
"MIH., VIX14.

Ed. .T. HAHMQB,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

PrsetlctaIn the CountyandlMatrlct CourU or
ilaak.ll audaurrouadlngcountlea.

tOacoveririrat National Bank,--t
P.D. A.INTDIQII0.

LAWYER A LAND AGENT.
HA8KEIX, TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention U
prapartyof (Ivan apeelal

attention.

F. P MORGAN,

Atty and Counselor at Law
AN1MND AGEKT.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
WUt piactlce la nil the Dlalrict andSuprema

Conortaof Tasu. aad taa V, a. Circuit and
biatrial oarto.
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Bisque Dolls,
ChinaDells,

Rubber Dolls,
Elcgaut Plash Good,

Albums
DresslHgcasrs,

Manicure Sets,
Oruaaeiital Farlor tamps.

WORD & ALEXANDER,

Tin: following sensible and con-

servativecommenton the result of
Debs trial is fiom the New York Ad-

vertiser. The thoughts suggestedby
it arc worthy of considerationby all
classes:

'Judge Wood's decision against
EugeneV. Debs and his confeder-
ates in the great Chicago tie-u- p last
stfrnmer is more than a vindication
of law and order. It is more than
an attempt to punish an impudent
defiance or judicial decrees. The
decision is essentiallya triumph for
American laoor, ana nonesnouia re
ioicc more heartily over it than the
great mass of Americ in workirtgmen,
in whose name Debsand his lieuten-
ants arrogantly undertookto plunge
the nationinto civil war.

When Debs and his fellow-conspirato- rs

attempted to throttle the
industries and commerce of the
country, they not only madewar up-

on multitudes of unoffending toilers
who had not the slightest connec-
tion with the Pullman strike, but
they assailedthe laws and institu-
tions whose preservationis the sole
security of American labor. They
undertookto substitute for popular
and constitutional rule the arbitrary
mandatesof in oligarchyof agitators
and demagogues. In attempting to
carry out thesepurposesthese con-

spiratorsscrupled at nothing. The
country was terrorized, multitudes
were threatenedwith starvation with
the stoppageof railroad traffic, riot
and murderwere invoked and for
severaldaysoneof the great cities of
the nation was menaced with the
torch of the incendiary.

No one can read Judge Woods'
temperatewords without being con-

vinced of the justice of his decision.
"Much hasbeen said, but without
proof," observes Judge Woods in
summingup, "of the wrongs of the
workmen at Pullman, but it is evi-

dent that thesethings, whatever the
facts might havebeen provedor im- -

aginedto be, could furnish neither;
justification nor palliation for giving
up a city to disorderand for paraly-
zing the industries and commerce of
the country."

Any other conclusion than this
would be at war with com non sense.
Debs' rebellion in other words meant
anarchy. ,

Debs' sentenceis six months in
tne county jail, his offense being
technically contemptof court. Con-

sidering the awful possibilities of the
Chicago tie-u- p, he may congratulate
himself upon his escape lrom more
severepunishment. The penalty is
sufficient to teachhim and his kind,
however, that law cannot be defied
with impunity."

Stockholders Meeting.

The annual meetingof Stockhold-
ers of The First National Bank oi
Haskell for the electionof seven di-

rectors for the ensuingyear, will be
held at the office ol said bank on
Tuesday,January 8, 1895, between
the hoursof 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.

J. V. W. Holmes,
Cashier..

Dec. 8th, 1894.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs. PhoebeThomas,of Junction

City, III. was told by her doctors
she hadconsumptionand that there
was no hope for her. but two bottles
of 1 Dr. King's New Discovery com
pletely cured ner and she says it
savedher life. Mr. Thos Eggeri-13- 9

Florida St., San Francisco, suf-
fered from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing Consumption,tried without result
everything else then bougtone bottle
tie of Dr. King's New Discovery and
in two weeks wascured. He is nat-
urally thankful. It is such rerults
of which these are samples that
prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughsand Colds. Free
trial bottles at A. P. Mcl.emore's
Drugstore. Regular site bottles 50
and $1.00,

Our selection of Holiday Goods thih season is large and varied, our
intention being to have somethingto suit every age, every taste and every

! pursc'
ji wouiu iae columnsoi space to name all ol the pretty, ornament-

al, amusingand useful articles in our stock, so we content ourselveswith
inviting you to conic and see them. We think that both goods and prices
will pleaseyou.

The StatoSaloon

The "dispensary plan" having
survived the storms in South Caroli-

na is likely to be adoptedin Georgia.
The committeeof the legislaturehav-

ing the liquor legislation in charge
has decided to report a bill that
from the outline telegraphedis even
more stringent than the South Caro-

lina statute. According to the pro-

visions it will be made a felony lor
any private citizen to engagein sell-

ing liquor, State inspectors arc to
be grantedlarge powers in searching
out and preventing evasions of the
law. The saleof liquor is to becar-

ried on through public dispensaries
in chargeof a "discreet man," and
oneor more will be allowed to the
county presumably according to
the demandsoi the trade.

It may be that this measure can-

not become a law, but the fact that
it has liiiL-- tirermreil hv n mnimittcc I

appointedto consider such legisla-

tion shows that the dispensary ex-

periment is not considered a failure
by thosewho havegood opportunity
to watch its workings.

The dispensary plan on its face
looks like the most hopeful method
of solving the liquor problem. It
does not try to govern the appetites
ol men. It does not attempt to pre-

vent anyonefrom getting liquor if he
is so minded,but it suppressesthe
worst of the traffic. The state sa-

loon is not run as an attractive place
of resort. There is no attempt to in-

duce men to drink.
It is under regulationsthat secure

good order andremove most of the
objection made in the business. On
the otherhandit gives no support to
the fanaticswho would abolish li-

quor to prevent its abuse.
The advantagesof the plan are

strict control, guaranty of purity in
the liquor sold, and thereturn of the
profits to the public. Further, it
breaksthe power of the liquor sellers
in politics by abolishing the liquor
seller,but this may be balanced by
giving the politicians in charge of
the liquor department the power
that that the saloonslose.

Experience,however, is ilu best
test of theory, and the state saloon
must standor fall by its results.
The experimentis one for the other
statesto watch with interest. San
Francisco Examiner.

Dr. Price's Cream taking Powder
Forty Yeara tte Standard.

If they rip you get a new pair for
noting.

"TH MJCKSKIN BKfci'CJI-JES- "

we mean the best Jeans'pants
on earth.
'It doesn'tcost you any thing to

look at them. Askyour dealer.

In Komociam, 'i
Whereasit has pleasedthe Grand

Ruler of the Universe, who doeth all
thinRi well, to summon through death
our beloved brother, E. M. Posey, a
member ofHaskell Lodge No. 682 A.
F. & A. M. of Haskell, Texas.

Resolved,that in the death of
brother E. M. Posey, our lodge has
beendeprivedof a true and faithful
member, his family a worthy father,
this community a virtuous citizen,
and the fraternity a pure and beauti-
ful exemplar:

Resolved,that the sinceresympa-

thy of this lodge is tendered to the
bereaved family of our deceased
brother, we condone with them in
their sad bereavment.

Resolved, that a copy oft hese
resolutions be presented to the
bereaved family of our decMsed
brother, That a pagein ouriiii- -
ute book bay devoted as a memofial

c our.beloved brother and thatthese
resolulionsbe spread thereon

A, G, Nkathkry.' ) ,,
J. V. W. Hum f v omhi.

y
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ABILENE, TEXAS.

CALL ON

J. F. CLAE
TEE OLDEST SmNM

IN ABILENE
For "WatchesamcV any thing in the

Jewelry line.
WILL MEET EASTERN I'llICES ON GOODS IN MY LINE.

Goods senton selectionto responsible
parties. Store on PineStreet,Abilene.

Sheriff's Sale.

STATE OF TEXAS,
countvof HAhKELL. j By virtue

ofpluries execution No. 1, issuedout
of the honorable district court of
Somerville county, on the 8th day of
December, 1894, by theclerk thereof,
in the caseof B. R. Milam versusA.
J. and N. S. Hudson. No. 127, and
to me as sheriff directed and deliver-
ed, I will proceed to sell, within the
hours prescribedby law for sheriffs
sales, on the first Tuesdayin Febru-

ary, A. D. 1895, it being the 5th day
of said mouth, before thecourt house
door of said Haskell county, in the
town of Haskell, the following de-

scribedproperty to-w- it:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land in Haskell county, Texas, be-

ing a part oj the W. R. Standefer
preemptionsurvey,Abstract No. 608,
describedtiy metes and bounds as
follows: Beginning at the south
castcorner of the Peter Allen survey
of A leagueand one labor, a stone
mound; thence eastcrossing branch
to theN. W. cornerof a lot sold by
is'. S. Hudson and S. B. Hudson to

J. N. Millhollon by deed dated
March 3rd, 1892, and recordedin
vol. 11, page525 of the deedrecords
of Haskell county, Texas, to which
record referenceis made for identifi-

cation: thence southto the S. W.
cornerof said Millhollon lot; thence
east to a stake in the eastline oi said
W. R. Standeferpreemption survey;
thence southto a stake90 vrs south
of the N. E. cornerof said Standefer
preemptionsurvey; thence west 174
varas to a stake in the cast line of
survey No. 20, H. & T. C. R. R. Co.;
thencenorth 90 varas to the place of
beginning.

Levied on Dec. 13th, 1894, by me

as the property of N. S. Hudson to
satisfy a judgment amounting to

$3550.70,less S3501 in favor of B. R.
Milam and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 13th

day of December, 1894.

W. B. Anthony,
Sheriff, H. Co. Tex.

For rheumatism I have found
nothing equal to Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. It relievesthe p.iin as soon
as applied. . V Young, WestLib-

erty W. Va. The prompt relief it
affordsis alone worth many times
the cost, 50 cts. Its continued use
will effect a1 pAnanent cure. For
saleby A. P. JacLemore

ELI TIUC BITTERS.
litis n itedy becoming so well

known at so popularas to needno
spcial me on. All who have used
blectnj ers sing the same song
01 nrafce.-- A purer medicine does
not etfst ai is guaranteedto do all
that As claimed. Electric Bitters
will cjure all diseasesof the Liver
and(Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
BoiU.SaltRheumand otheraffections
causedby impure blood. Will drive
Malaria from t'(e system andprevent
as wel as cure all Malarial fevers.
For cure of Hetdache, Constipation
jtnd Indfgestien try Electric Bitten.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price so cts. and
i,o perbottle at A- - P. McLemore

Drugstore.

Parlor Gaines and
Story Rooks,

Fancy Toilet Articles,
Klrgant Vases,

Clocks and Fine
Stationery,

China, Alabaster and Risque Goods,
all In Great variety.

rkiVi

WANTED- - young men and la
dies to learn Telegraphyfor Railroad
positions. Situationssecuredor cost
of learning refunded. For particu-
lars address

DallasTelegraphCollege.
Dallas, Texas.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery low Price- -

THE SKMMVEFI.Y NKW- - (Gahojton or
Dull) la I'u'jIIsIh'I Tuusibya and Krldnys
Kacliitsne consistsofelnlit iai;es. Tlicrc are
special lU'i'iirtnunta fortlm fanners, tlie latllea
andtliplioys atnliflrl hi- Mci nworM or gen-

eral nt ws uinltcr, lllustrutfil irllcltM, etc.
WeouVrthu Y NEWS ami the

t'UKlt IMtKSS for li iiiuutha lorthelow club-
bing priceor --' 01 cash

Tlila glvea yuu three papers n wick, or 1M
papersa cnr, for niiilirulontly Imv prlcu.

'(ncillii nnr'ubic1l'tUm5 oiuo, '1 Ills low
prut' atumU forMt!as.

AN EVERGREEN TREE
WITHOUT COST.

Wewlll ecndjoii by mall post-iml- one small
evrrjrri'cn trcr adaptedto iiir cllinHte, ltli
Instructions for planting and inrlnt- - for It, to
iretber with onr cntnpletn ll't of Nurercry
stock. If im will cut out till, advertisement,
mark on it tho nniiic of Mils paper, ant
how many anil wh.11 kind or u andplants
7011 would like to pure),uiu, and when jou
wish to plant thm

We will iiuote yoti lower priceson tho atock
you want than lime everbeen ollircd you.

Write atonce.
EVERGREEN NURSERIES

Evergreen,Door Co., Wit

Any onewho has children will re-

joice with L. 11. Mulford, of Plain-fiel- d

N. J. His little boy, five years
of ate, was sick with croup. For
two days and night he tried various
remedies recommendedby friends
and neighbors. He says: "I thought
sure I would lose him. I had seen
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ad-

vertisedand thought sure I would

try it as a last hope and am happy
to say that after two doses he slept
until morning. I gave it to him

next day and a cure was effected. I
keep this remedyin the house now
and as soon as any of my chilnren
show signs ofcroup I give it to them
and that is the last of it." 25 and

50 cent bottles for sale by A. V. Mc-Lem- ore.

lucklen'sArnica Salve.
The Bksi; Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,and all
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 2$
centsper box. For sale by A. P
McLemoie.

Awarded
Highest Honortt-Wor-ld'a Fair.on

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE,

,,rp'm Amnionia.Alumor.'itiyc.thcraauIlertnt
' 40 YHARS THE STANDARD.

A.JIl. TiNDr, President.
U. It. IJudion, Vice Proat.

The First National Bank.
IIAHICEIL,

All businesspertaining to legitimate

jm

52,

TEXAS

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on time deposit

I)IKECTOItt:-A,lt.Taiiily,- J.C Ualtlwln,
Sherrlll.J. V. W. Ilolmen.

SI. S. PIEHHO.N. C.
i'rcalilmt. VIce -

Uodson.

J0SF.S,
I.cePIKltaON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,

A General Banking 'Dewiness Transacted. CoUclions'jnadZanii
Promptly ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of' Vic Dniled Stales.

DIRECTORS', M.S. Picrson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Pierson,
I. D. Sanders.
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DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.
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FRUIT AND SHADE TREES, EVERGREENS, ETC.

Peachand apple treeseach cts.
Roses and tshade trees,
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50 cts.
You will find slock at the Hotel rememberthese

treeswere in Taylor county. Respectfully,
J. D. BORING, Prop.

MERKEL NURSERY, Merkel, Texas.

JUVENILE AND OTHER HOLIDAY BOOKS

mARK PIMXCE TO M.-IK-K XOXF.Y

yon want makn from $250.00 to S400.00 between bow and theHoliday", write
outdt or our HOLIDAY tOOM.

We guarantee'be

BEST TER1IS AND BEST BOOKS.

Tr,4. ! ?particular,

tliechUJren, Price oenta.a)1.00, I..V,

U want your ol eeud to xprw
we tend yon full

NO
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coat only ver W squarefeet. Makca
stoodroof for yeara on empat It

paint cost only per
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Send for aamplea full
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QQ PubUslieVS,
BROAD PHILADELPHIA ,PA.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALKK IK
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ol binding

SALES. LARGE PROFITS. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY,
jou choice territory, Immediately MceaU pay

4irrea,nnit will Instructions aud Vh
OUR BEAUTIFUL $4.;o 0U1 FIT FREE-- pay FreiRM.

NECESSARY. WEqiVEFULLINSTUCTIONS.
Address, & BELL

639-G4- S N.
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SADDLES I BABNXS "
To my friends in Haikell Co.;- -
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UASKEI-- TEXAS

What most coHoro young mon
really ncod when thoy nro out cclo-bruti-

Is somo good compotont mus-
ical direotor to conduct tho yell chorus.

Nonoiiv but Nlcnrugua and tho
"United States being concerned, Great
Britain feels reasonablysafo in gutting
mad, although thero is a traceof

hor angor, withal.

SECitETAUr Monro llnds that Eng-
land'ssupply of iron is nearly exhaust-
ed, andthat tho world will soon have
to depend upon tho inexhaustible
upply of iron in the United States.

Tun recent brilliant successes of
Iho bookkeeping method of stealing
monoy from bunks, leaves the train
robbing businesswith no charms ex-
cept for thoso who are fond of display.

Wiikx 10,000 Jews in Now York
Tall over each other In tho rush to
swear allegiance to tho czar, it is not
only turning tho other cheek, but
throwing in tho neck as well, for good
measure.

LAIHK.S who havo long yearned for
a sealskin coat may bo interested In
knowing that tho London price of
sealskins hasdoolined thirty per cent
Iweauso seal furs uro no longer in
lull style.1'

The Turkish government declare
thero was no brutally in tho Kurd's
treatment of tho Armenians. It is
quite probablo that the Turkish gov-
ernmentwould find nothingbrutal in
a football game.

Consideuing tho tcftimony of so
many eminent men that they have
been,indebted to their wives for all
that they have over accomplished, tho
wonder is that bachelors ever amount
to anything in this life.

A Cincinnati genius has invented a
procers1scoopwhich doer, away with
scalesto a great extent. The scoop
itsolf measurestho sugar, etc.,as they
aro placed in it. It is said that it will
roUiil at a prico that will make it pop-
ular with tho trade.

The number of courts-marti-

2.189.generaland 15.080 minor held
last year in tho army is out of all pro-
portion to It- - strength. If these fig-

ures furnished by tho secretary of
war aro correctUncle Sam's boys in

ibluo aro tho worst behavedboys in tho
world.

Whena parent sendsa boy to col-leg- o

whero football is tho popular
jport, ho should havo a strawberry
mark printed on tho boy's arm. Tho
zhanccs are that after his nose is
broken, his eye gouged out and his
jar bitten off in a game, ho will need
omothing bv which ho can bo

- . One of tho oddest of government
oromcJubUcaUonsis the pamphlet on cook

ing issued by tho departmentof agri-
culture. It contains an introductory
ssay on tho nutritive alue of com-

mon foods, followed by an elaborato
presentationby Edwurd Atkinson of
lis theory ni to tho propercooking of
tootle. It Is tho first timo that Mr.
Xtkinson's plan of cooking has

otllcial sanction.

In her lecturo on tho Chinesetonguo
ind in referring to "pigeon" English.
Vliss Fieldo given an example. "If."
wid she, "an English woman wcro to
;ell a Chinese servant, Go topside
ateheemy pieco Mnell water,' ho
would understandthat ho wa- - to go
lp staire for her perfumes." A jjo-M- o

who havo not risen above such
nannerof talk deserve to bo whipped
jy the Japs."

What with an Statesdis-
trict attorneydefying a federal judge,
littlng on tho bench, and a Kentucky
noonshlnershooting to death a wit-
nessiu a federal court room, the erst-
while awe that fedoral courts wero

to inspire seoms to havo been
.'orgotten. I Uncle Sam Incoming
timid in his maturity thut his offend-tn- g

sonsno longor regard him? Is
Xontucky going to make tho military
lupplomentary to tho judiciary and so
lava a row of glistening bayonets
ibout each federal court room? No
rreuter affront was ever offered a
:ourt than that offered in Mt. .Sterling
atoly.

The proposed international postuge
itamp which Gormany IalouttOvlTer
lught to fill a long felt want. Iu
function is obvious. It will carry a
fotter to any country that participates
in it, so to speak. It will bear the
iamo of all theso countries and its
Niluo in tho currencyof each purlieu-a-r

governmentwill nl&o appearon its
aco. Undoubtedly such a blanket
postagestampwould obviato n great
leal of annoyanco in posting foreign
alters. Whether itcements thocoun-
tries using it or not, lot us hopo that
it will carry sufficient cement on Its
oack to make its adhesion reasonably
:ortuin.

Theoxperionco tho Shoo and Loath-- r

bankof Now York has had is likely
xt muko tho business of oxport

throughout tho country
ivoly for tho next few months. It
lelng found out that an cinployo of a
Nw York bank can carry on systom-tti-a

pilfering for a porlod of nlno
faaro boforo a shadow of suspicion
wwts upon him, ovary careful banker
Ib erery largo or small city will bo
tpt to be seized with a convulsivo
ntrievlty as to what kind of story his
wa ImhIc books would tell to an ox-pe- rt

coouHtant.

O has been forblddon by
e Bt9 board of education 1, o.,

TMhe wUlaff ot pie in tho school-house-s

buiWud Mkool-groun- d for school chll-Irea- 's

luaffh't It hu been found
that th uooeiful crammiutf of pio
ato the aieaMob and Idea Into the

lMniltwrr'-'- y l Bext to im- -

Maaible. A elw bead anda pie-Urd- 4

ttoMMto do not go toguthor
Maud a. yoked to

' iax. Ifim aauragedyupepila, ao- -

MWitaf tola Ht(oaverdict, and dyy- -

- MHii asM ! Murm,eulear thlnW- -

if, unrr n " y1"' " ru r"l,lu- -

Two
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was jottl-bi- s

&&& ous of wife,
and ah everybody
but Alotuo him-
self knew, with
the very best of
reasonsIn hW own
mind w h y he
should suspect
I'lttubu other than

general principles and a sort of
philosophy of his own that said:
"'Omanan' mewl jest 'You is
bleeged ter watch 'em bofe, lease of
ycr don't yer gwyno ter bo mighty
sorry."

Six months before tho story opens
Vhtvbo was 4,dlsh g.il" at u big board-
ing house and Alonzo manipulateda
handcart for a fishmonger near by,
and it was on hi visits to tho board-
ing house kitchen that Alonzo first
saw I'htubc. After the free aud easy
mannerof their race, to see her was
to know her, and nfter a few broad
pleasantriesexchangedtho two were
on n trifle more than friendly footing.

"I'd lak mighty well tor know what
you Is ah'ntln' disshor kitchen 'bout,
ulggcr?" quoth I'htvbe, crossly.

"Iso a huQtln' fer a no'countyallc
hussy what steals do whito folks vlt-tl-

but what alnt bin kotch up wid
yit."

"Look out fer me. boy. 1'se gittin'
mad, an when de madnesscon.osno-
body can't done hole inch, l'so jest
a drove or mewls turned loose, I is."

"Shuh, I an't sheereder no ol' no-natl-

mullatter niggergal."
"Xigger! Who yer callin' nigger?

Yo' is nigger yerse'f, an' yer done
stole chickens."

"Wha' dat ar? 1 doan' 'low no low-dow- n

common trash ter talk rfatter
wav ter me."

"Chicken ticf!"
'digger gal!"
Hut if their tongues could find no

softer words to addresseach other
their eyes spoke a different language,
and one that they both understood
right well, for one night after the
dishes were hastily put away I'hu'be
lounged out to the area gnte nnd
stood expectantly upon tho walk.
Shedid not linger long in the shade-flecke-d

moonlight before Alonzo
joined her. He had put his fish cart
awiy and was now attired in all the
gay habilimentsof a negro dutW. A
wido striped collar stood stiltly up
abouthis carsand a vivid tic circled
his neck. His shoes were polished
until they shone only a degree more
than his own countenance.His snow-whit- e

suit, once the property of some
young white swell, had been re-

newed to its pristine splendor by a
severe scrubbing,and Alonzo's whole
person exhaled such a pungent odor
of "meeting house drops" that he
fairly rivaled the tuba roses and
hcliotropo in the pots on the white
folk's balcony.

Conscious of his nice appearance,
Alonzo sauntered up to l'luebe care--

fc --.(j-
jt
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A SOUND Or TEAIIINO AND SCI'.AMni.INO.
lessly, as thoughaboutto pass. Then,
as though just recognizing her, he
stopped suddenly, saluting In his very
beststyle.

"Good evening, Miss I'lm-bc- , dat
you?"

"DIssher's me," indifferently.
"Is you gwyno walkin' tor night?"
"Xot wid you uns."
"What for yer an't?"
"Kose yer nn't x me!" at which

pleasantry thej both laughedvery
much.

Alon?o, taking up an effective pose
in a patch of bright moonlight:
"S'pose," he asksd, insinuatingly,
"s'pose I was ter ax yer dat ar?"

I'hujbe beganto laugh. She began
with a laugh and ran it into a giggle,
then began in a giggle nnd ended in a
shriek, as h3r eyes took In for tho
first timo the splendor of tier ad-
mirer'sclothes.

"He-he- , yah! Go way frurn hero
rann!" and the twisted herself into
many grotesquepostures, so excruci-
atingly funny koemud the causo of
her laughter.

"S'pose I was ter ax yer dat ar?"
replied Alonzo, coming closer to
I'hwbe, who after a moment's trying
to repressher mirth, burstout into re-

newed laughter.
"Go way, man! I not gwyne wid

yer in clem clo'es, sho."
"HuhJ" indignantly, "what do mat-

ter wid dem clo'es?"
"Yer look jos lak a fly In a bowl or

butter milk in 'oiol Yah, yah, Oh
Laudt Dat yer does!"

Then Alonzo became really Indig-
nant He straightenedhimself into
a most dignified pose,glaring at the
unfortunate I'hcubescornfully.

"Does yer know what I kem 'ere
ternight tor ox yer, gal? I kem 'cr
ter tell yer somefln' lak yer ant neb-be-r

heeredbefo', ao' yer Mow I look
lak a fly in a bowl er buttermilk!
Yuh know heaps 'bout style, you
does!" disdainfully, "when yer soes a
gem'man fixed up lah he orter bo yor
mo' kill yerse'f latin'. Yuh ain't de
aorter gal I'e look In' fer."

Phuebestraightenedherself and her
mirth vanished quickly, "I was fun-nln'- ,"

'elar' ter Gawd I was. You
done fix yemef up chasln', I tell yer.
What dat yer gwyno ax meh?" sho
asked sweetly,

"I clone mo lak ter change meh
nln' 'bout hit now," indifferently,

"Hut yer kin' changehit back agin,

tVics 1 Uln." Alonzo ntlmltttti,
coming tv stop closer, and taking one
of I'luVjbd's bauds, 'of yer wantsmeh
to."

l'hrubs giggled assent, and Alonzo
changed from one highly polished
foot to another, hardly kuowing how
to begin.

"Hit's dlssor wny, Miss Vhtube."
ho said, "I'm gwyno ter quit de fish
business an' go on 'a farm. 1 done
got do job, 83 ovo'y week and rations,
an' beins I wns gwyne to do so well
tils ye.r I 'low I gwyno to marry.
Miss I'hcebe, does you want to be de
ooman?"

l'huobo giggled more than over, but
her amusementdid not prcvont her

, making a rapid resolution. .She wns
not the leastbit In love with Alonzo,
and was very much in love wivh n big

I black fellow, a member of tho Hroth- -

crhood band, a fellow whoso ambition
It was to wear the highestcollars and
tho deepest displayof cuffs of any
darkeyabout town. I'lxobe knew well
that If she took the doughtyleader
of the band shewould have to remain
In service to support her elegant lord
and master in a style becoming his
dignity and expectations. On the
other hand, hero wns Alonzo talk-
ing aboutmarryingaud providing her
a home, all in one breath.

I'luebe loved tho gallant musician
dearly, but sho wns a prudent girl,
and her dccNion wns soon made. Sho
hung her head shyly and giggled
more than ever, pressing closely to
the area ratlin?.

"You sho!"
"No, I ain't. Miss l'hcubc. I 'low I

gwyne marry nox' week, an' of yer
wants ter bo do 'ooman yer kin.
Gwyne be her, ycr reckon?"

"I 'spects l'so ef yuh ain't

"No foolln. Yuh meet meh nt
Daviro's magistrlf oflls; come CJiues-da-y

an'.I'll git de license. Yuh hear?"
"Dat all right. I'll bo dar."
Then the bell rangandI'luebe hast-

ily smoothing her apron ran off to
wait on her white folks nnd to wish
with all her heart It had been the
tall, black leaderot tho band instead
of the little stuffy, monkey-face- d

Alonzo.
Tuesday evening when the family

were disposedof l'hcubc madea hasty
Inspection of the young ladles' ward-
robes. A dainty frilled muslin was
selected from one, anotherfurnished
the bright embroidered petticoat,
while anotherlent "unbeknownst,"a
becoming leghorn lint

Perhaps I'htubo dropped a tear on
the crlmned frills of hor mistress'

! muslin, for she uas no different from
j othergirls whose skins nro whiter
but whoso Ideasof justice to the men
they marry are quite as misty nnd in-

definite. However, much pleased
with her appearance,she met Alonzo
at the magistrate's office and with
very little ceremony tho two were
made one.

ThenAlonzo was happy, but his
joy was destinedto be shortlived, for
a mutual friond whisperod the story
of Phoebe'spreferencefor tho band-ma-n

into his reluctant ear.
Then he began to put llttlo things

togetherthat he had seen, until his
suspicions, from being just a breath,
widened into something more defi-
nite and he set himself to observe.

One fine morning, leaving Phoebe
asleepin their cabin, Alonzo took a
sifter and from the ashheap near by
sifted ashes carefully about tho
house,so that anyone coming or go-

ing would tell the tale by the imprint
of his feet in tho feathery dust.
Phiebe, her mind intent upon other
matters,failed to notice tho little
trick of her lord and master, and
when the gay admirer matlo his ap-
pealance he walked boldly through
the dust to the cabin door.

The morning was well advanced
when l'hcubeglancing out saw Alonzo
coming toward tho cibln. His

was outlroly unexpected
and l'hcube looked iu alarm from her
big lover to herapproachinghusband.
Whore should she hldohim? Under

i the bed? That would never do. In
' the cupboard? His giant proportions

forbade the act. Where, oh, where?
From a stout peg in the wall

' dangled two large cotton baskets,
hung high out of the way. Her do--

' spairing eyes foil upon them and sho
pointed with excited gestures:

"Yonder ho come! Yonder ho come!
Hldo yuhse'f quick, quick!

Tho bandman glanced through tho
window, then about the bare little
room. His first impulse was to run
for it, but Phoebewas alreadybefore
him and had barred tho door.

"Whar 'bouts I gwyne hide? In de
bado?"

"Yonder! Climb up quick!" And
sho pointed to tho swinging baskets.

"Dey gwyne fall. I)oy never Is ter
hoi' me. Can't I run?"

"No, no, Laud! He gwyno see you
climb up mighty quick!"

Phrube placed a chair below the
dangling baskets, and the bandman
clambered up, first testing tho peg
by a quick pull.

"Hit gwyne hold yor; git in quick,"
nnd l'hcube nervously whisked about
the room, wringing her hands and
urging him to be quick.

The bandman carefully inserted
himself into tho larger of the two
baskets,which squeaked and groaned
beneathhis big bulk.

The basket had scarcely ceased to
wigglo when 1 'limbo throw open tho
door, then turned and busied herself
at the firoplaco, raking out the coals
and smoothing tho ashes as though
preparingfor tho midday moat,

Alonzo camoslowly along, glancing
sharply at the smooth
yard to detect any tracksother than
those belonging to his wife, tho Im-
print of whoso foot ho knew qulto
well.

Surety ho was not mistaken. Thero
was the imprint of a pair of shullllng
feet, wearing unlike shoes,the owner
of which carried a cane or somo sort
of stick, ns tho Imprint of the ferrule
plainly showed.

Then there was another pair of
tracks, big, confident footprints, turn-
ing In from the road and boldly tramp-
ing to the cottage door.

"Dat's what I bin lookln' fur,"
Alonzo muttered to himself. "Tracks
gwine, but no tracks comln.' Huhl"

He appearedsuddenly In tho door
and glanced quickly about the cabin,
a blank look of disappointment re-
placing the eagorlookof certainty oa
his angry countenance.

Phojbo never moved from before
tho hearth a ho came forwurd, but
sho turned l.er face, mulling as eh
aUsdi

"Farglt
Alon.o never answered. Throwing

himself Into a chair ho asked sudden-
ly, "Who bin here?"

"OP Hetty, ill soap 'oman."
"Who else?" Phiubo hesltatcd.turn-In-g

Instinctively to the baskets.
"Vlll,r,iU. Wllllt l,lltf Villi Mfltt- - wkA !

bin yere?"
"Nuthln". I low I see wmiebody."
Phivbo began to laugh, but her

mirth died quickly as tho basketgave
an ominous groan. Sho started and
glanced toward It in alarm, but Alon-
zo had noticed nothing.

Unfortunately for the concealed
bandman, a blaek wasp had seen fit
to bore his nest in the wall directly
over the basket, and at this juncture
he came with trailing logs buzzing
about thebamlman's cronchlng head.
The crouching negro in tho basket
tried to keep still as tho black wasp
buzzed nearer and nearer his up-
turned face. At last the wasp nar-
rowing down to his hole became toci
much for his victim In tho basket,
who, betweenthe sometimes deadly
sting of the Insect and the angerof n
jealous husband, chose the lesser
evil of the two, hitting out wildly nt
tho buzzing Insect.

Under tho sudden strain the basket
lurched wildly, there wns n great
squeaking and snapping, a sound of
tearing and scrambling. Pluu.be
looked around in agony just in time
to see tho basket and its stout rim
part company, and to sco tho big
bandmanroll in n dusty.cottonflecked
heap at her feet. scarcely waitingto
gather himself together he was up
and away, running like tho wind
throughgrowing cotton ami com, and
for many days he lay hid whero Alon-7o'- s

vigilant efforts failed to locate
him.

As for l'hcubc her husband admin-
istered toher tho customary marital
reproof In tho form of a savero whip-
ping, the resultsof which served her
as areminderof her misconduct for
many days.

Then things settled into a naturnl
groove, and l'hcube forgot her pen-chn-

for an old-tim- e flame. Now
there is nowhere n more contented
wife thnn she, nor a happier, more
industrioushusband thanAlonzo.

THE ANGLO-SAXO- N PARISH.
in the old l)y. the CierBy Wcro thr

Ileal Oulde nnd Teachers.
Oiy sourcesof information regard--

ing tho Anglo-Saxo- n parish priestsaro
not so meager as is generally as--

summl bv tbnsn hnvn tmt. ,rlv,.n
.their attention to tho subject, saysthe
MneteenthCentury. Thev may be
said to begin with thoso "documonts
which belong to tho days of Arch- -
bishop Theodore, who camo among us
iu CG8, and who continued to preside
over tho church of England till G90.
Theodore's penitential belongs to a
class of documents which tho bishop
ot Oxford describesas "lists of sins
and their penances,"drawn up for n

onlo nnk-- nnrtluiiv iioii cVn,

heathen abomination and supersti-- M,bJuict t "" jurisdiction except their
tions, which hod already been issued own bloody code.
from tho Frankish bishops und tho ' ," 6

m;stcomers carae shortly
Merovingian kingsunder, their influ-- , ,lnck ,' 1)un?' ln his 1,cot
cnco, I skimmer of tho seas,with her piloted

These ponitontials wore, indeed. I Jo'Ur'-- u a bow gun. Ho wasa man
""'J" moro liko ,0 Krunt than toprivate or quasi-privat- o compilations i

and it was not till tho eighth und seeka favor, and so. regardless of tho
ninth centuries that even in Gaul they f',0WTs and Vu'ca,s of, thu ,lu'o liofs
obtained the force of legislative en-- wh? h,i1,1 tho lnal'?I of tllQ ,,a.V. 1'

aetments. Hut. viewed as reflections lamk'd ",Is u'ow aml ,,a,'K aml lri,n-- of

tho ago in whlcft they wero I'01''01.1 '? laX to tho CTOWn of tho
drawn up, they aro of iucstimablo esthill which overtops tho bay.
value. Theodore's penitential shows Up thero ho built his storehousesand
us that the organization of tho church
In Uritain was in many respects very
unlike that of Gaul, or, as wo might
now call it, Frankland;there was, in-

deed, some discipline among tho
clergy, but thero was clearly moro
laxity than among their brothrenon
tho other sideof the channel. In somo
important mutters thoy did not con-
form to tho usages and pructices ol
tho Komnn church.

Sunday was strictly obsorved. The
timber churches wero apparently
often moved from ono place to an-
other. Many of tho clergy knew no,
Latin, and, by what sounds like a
compromise, it was ordered thut in
future thoy should bo required at least
to say tho creed and tho Lord's pruyer
und read tholessonsin that language
At tho samotimo it is clear that theso

recognized ns tho guidesamiachs o: a,m tha
their accepted with ro- -

murkublc do'eim. Their inllucnco
was an infiuenco for good.

The .Soldier's Illble.
A lo of tho "Soldier'sPocket

two

aro

doiwrturo

tho
feoon

small blblo printed by but
as that first Issued in 1C&3, after
tho civil war over, it cannot
been tho Tho credit for tho
discovery bolongstoMr. GeorgeLiver-tnor- o

of Cambridge, Muss. N, Y. Sun.

An Ancient Weight.
Tho museum an ancient

weight, a uniquo object, tho shapo
of bit green dlornto, four
Incheshigh, carved Mesopotamia
tho yearC05 I). C. a In-

scription which forth
that it wus tho time of Nobu-chadne7- ur

II. und is an exactcopy of
legal weight. It is somewhat
with u fiat bottom.

Patience t.M'srded.
lor hours VM had attended

rtho efforts of a colo.M fishorman on
Flint river, nearAlalxa, Ga. Then

hook becamq entangled in some-
thing and he haulod up a gold neck-luc- o,

which had evidentlyboon at the
bottom of the if 1y years.

til
Ills laalt inker.

A in his bed oni arousou
Michael Dixon, of Peqi pnoh. Conn.
Jn a few he as struggling

the Intruder in thofdarkand soon
vanquished him. Thoiupoosodburg
lar turnedout to be Michael's brother,
whom he had not seen

CMsim BasasBatsaarMf
The Chinese are known to have

built several iae suspension bridges
More the opening of the Christina

One la the province of Iunnaa.
built ln tba year M A. P., is still ia
xcollaatasadltfaa.

THE PIRATPS BRIDE.

THE DANE
UMPIRED THE CJAME.

Ilo liirrlril tin, llmutlfnl I'rlro on' to IIIr
Own NtMincliolit nil tho II p nnd
Loft the UniitcUiiut Nothing to Ces-itc-t- t.

In 18:11 in vessel belonging to tho
United States India squadron,
having cut uway hor anchors.and cast
.heir forutopmnst, crossing tho gulf
.stream in a galu, touched nt thcclty

St. Thomas, tho capital of tho
pleasantllttlo Danish island that
namo. A dulay of u couplo of weeks
was required to repair damages, BayB
'tho 1'hllndolphta Timos, during which
;tho hospitable citizens tho prosper-
ous llttlo port endeavored to excel
euohiothor in giving tho strangersa
hospitable reception the island
gates.

It Ijocnmc my very delightful task,
as tho youngest to entertain
tho youngest of tho ladies, a charm-
ing young clubiitnnto l)f HWtfCt 17. 1

queried: aro a nutivu of St.
Thomas, iiru you not?"'

"Oh, yes, I havo known no other
homo."

Continuing my catechism: "Have
you any family traditions going back
to tho foundation your society?"
and then sho told mo this story:

"Our family is descended lineally
from nt'fil Inlimlfit'. wlin nnmn in
tho ,low wol1(1 hl) ,0,loled after
those tho old Danish vikings in
search adventure,either to plant a
colony, a dynasty, or build a
city, or to tnko risks of
buccaneer or corair. In tho lattor
capacity ho becumo a terror to till
marinerswho soughtthe Carlbbeun
pursuit of legitimate commerce, und
among tho buccaneerswho ruled with-
out law on tho Spanish main none
wero considered tho equal of lHack
Erie, Dano, for scuttling a ship,
cutting a throat or robbing a con-
ductor with treasure from tho
mines ofPeru. In course of timo
tho commercial nations of tho old

begun to police theso Western
fens, anil then tho corsair, searovers
and buccaneers,finding their old free-booti-

life becoming too hazardous,
M'ugiu convenient,iiooks anu crannies
of island rocks to llido their
plundered stores of gold, precious
Kcm aml eost,lv f,u,k- - At lhl time,
w,1" J"3" ving without a ting or li- -

.'0"so had bccoiito too risky, and thoro--
foro fortiflt;l1 stronghold on tho land

i.-um- j inu suiuiy
of tho pirate chiefs, threeof tho most

--conspicuous those mado tho bay of
St- - i'luis, a place they could easily'. " rofugo from tho police of
tbu fc.0"8.' a.nd prepared to defend their
torieiteu lives nnu looted cargoes.
jneso iirsi inree piruio ctiieis con-truct-

their warehouses,and water
batteriesto protectthem at tho foot of
" """ along mo margin or tho bay.

a 'rong enough to protect them.
His only neighbors, tho throu pirate
chiefs along tho margin of bay,
made frequent incurnions on tho
water-- they had temporarilyabandon-
ed to tho seapolice. On ono of thoi-- o

periodical incursions ono of the
pirates hod the good fortuus to
capturo a Spanish treasuro-bhi-p laden
with tho treasuresof the of
Peru and having iih passenger tho
lovely young daughterof tho Peruvian
Viceroy, on hor way to the convents
and schools of tho mother country.
In transferring his beautiful captive
from his ship to Ills shore stronghold
tho pirate captor was so impudent us
to expose fresh young charms to
his neighboring freebooters. With
theso lawless chiefs, to udmlro was to
covet, and uftor long nnd vnln negotia-
tions to win tho beautiful cuntivo

W" "" iT""'
oiiened i" '!y r,U"1foment on

possessor.
"After V.'.s works wore

and hiscomradesall killod or wounded,
tho original captor hoisted a flag of

uuiiB,ui:iory mm appointing,
und after contention thov
turned guns ngalnU cacti other,
und ut It thoy went hunmer nnd
tongs until thoy had not enough mon
to load und fire. Then in order to

a breathingspull thov mutually
agreed to submit tho caus belli to
arbitration. Naturally tholr choice
foil on Hluck Erie, who from his oyrlo
on tho hill had boon an Impartial
spectator of tho wusting wars wuged
ut its foot.

"Hluck Erla consontcd to
act as and to render a fair
aurd after hearing sides, and
ho, camodown into tho strongholds of
tho belligerents with a strong body of
hib retainers from tho castlo on tbo
hill. Having hoard with judicial dlg-ntt- y

und Impartiality, tho evidence
adducedby tho contending parties,ho
rendored, substanco, tho
awardn

" 'Neither of you has shown a
shadow of right to hold in captivity
tho lovely, but unfortunate young
lady. Sho clearly belongs if to any
body, to tho pirate whocaptured
the ship in which sho wasapassenger.
Ho havingbeendriven by you two to
seek anotherhome and the time of his
return into this harbor being exceed-
ingly uncortaln, I shall hold the
young lady subjectto his demand oa
his return, and in the meantime see to
it that she shall bo properly M and
clothed as becomesher rank. Hence-
forth she shall have a peaceful and
honorablo home ia my castle on tho
hill.' And the award stood unchal-
lenged by the twa contestant.

Tho original captor, after the
lapse of many meatus,failed to put In

Illble," compiled by Edward Culamy truco and consontedto daltvor his Iw-i- n

1643 und used by Cromwell's wlc l "' Pvoto his two unfriendly
Roundheads,of which only copies, i $uor?' provic eel thoy would per-on-e

in tho Uritlsh museumnnd ono in ,nl '," iaV llls "curded treasures
the United States, known to ox-- 1 ""' ,loot )& to somo other rofugo
1st. has just been published by Elliot

' uml funa ?-- homo. After tho
Stock in London. It was long sup--. of tm defeated chiof tho
iwsed that tho edition used by 0)'!?r tw? nuvln cZi"' int0 possession
army of tho commonwealthwas a very I ,f tho ',rlf.0', tow"1, Joint posso- -
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nn uppenrnneo to claim tho bonoflt o!
tho doolslon of tho swarthy Danish
umpire, uml when, a year afterward,
ho camo buck to claim tho beautiful
captive, ho found her tho huppy, wil-

ling wlfo of tho colossal Dane. From
that union our family claim lineal do--

suunt.1'

FORCE OF CHARACTER.

Mm O'ltell'i lde of How John Unit
lltiltt tip III Kinplro.

It Is neither by his intelligence nor
his talents,saysMax O'Kell in the Ho-vu- o

do Paris, that John Hull lias cre-
ated ithe Immense llrltlsh empire;it is
by forco of character. To maintain
an empire of more than 100,000,000
scuttered over tho earth, to widen It
ovory day, without functionaries, with
u handful of soldiers, and moro often
with volunteers, is wonderful, it must
bo acknowledged. And,at present, I
can alllrin that not a single colony
cuusesJohn Hull tho least apprehen-
sion. A magistrate and n dozen po-

licemen administer and hold in respect
districts larger than five or six French
departments. ,Iutieo is meted out to
tho natives as impartially as to tho
colonists. All theso young nationali-
ties enjoy the most compluto liberty,
political and social.

If 1 havonot succeededin proving.In
spitoof tholr thousandandono whims,
thc.Anglo-SaxotiH.ar- o the only peopleIn
tho world who tiro perfectly free I
havo wasted my timo and your., dear
readers. There aro many people in
lirltuiti who imagine that tho future
reserves for tho Uritlsh empire a con-
federation having its centerin Lon
don. If, during all my travelsamong
tho Anglo-Saxon-s of the whole world.
I havo acquired a deep conviction It
Is that the colonies will neveruccopt
ithe realiation of this dream. Each
would want to preserve its Individual-
ity and nationality. Moreover, none
of them havo tho least deslro to bo
comprised in tho quarrels Britain
might have with any European na-
tion. They will remain brunch es-
tablishments of tho firm of John Hull
& Co., or thoy will lw Independent.

Of tho Dutch settlers in Africa M.
Jllouet says: "The Doors aro farmers
and hunters,and nothing else. Ignor-
ant, bigoted, backwurd, thoy do not
change their ideas anymorethan thoy
chungo their linen. Thoy are hos-
pitable, dirty, bruvo and lu.y. Thoy
havo much religion and very few
scruples; thoy nro satisfied to livo liko
their ancestors and ready to dlo tho
duy tholr independence is menaced.
Johannesburgwill ub.orb tho Trans-
vaal; tho apathyof the Hours will havo
to give wuy boforo tho over-increasi-

activity of tho British. Tho Transvaal
is destined to becomenn Anglo-Saxo- n

republic, which will ono day form
part of tho free United Stateso'f South
Africa."

The " and p" In Surname.
The small lottcrs a und up us thoy

appear between tho Christian and
surnames,us in Thomas a Kempis and
William up Hugh, aro abbreviations
of Latin prepositions meaning "of,"
"at" or "from." Thoy generally re-
fer to tho town or plueo where ono
was born, or to tho family estate. In
tho cusoof tho llrst mentioned person
above, tho famous author of "Imita-
tion of Christ," tho a denotes "from."
His real namo was Thomas Hummer-ki- n,

but ho was born in tho town of
Kempen, near Cologne, and on that
uccount was known during his school
days, and always after, as Thomas a
KempiH, which was equivalent to
"Thomas from Kempen." In modern
times tlioscs propositions have twen
almost entirely eliminated from our
nomenclature, und aro now only found
in tho contracted forms in in "j'ugh,"
u surtiamo which was formerly "ui
Hugh."

Tho llurnit' I'owir of Secill.
There is ono perception which it

horso possessesto which little atten-
tion has been paid, says Tnlt, and
that is tho power of scent. With somo
horses It is acute, as with tho dog;
and for tho lwnofit ot those who drive
at night, such as physicians and
others,this knowledge) is Invaluable
I never know it to fail, and I havo
ridden hundreds of miles of dark
nights, and In consideration of this
powcr.of scent this is my simple ud-vlc- o:

Never chuck your hot-s- at night
butglvo him a free head, and you may
rest assured thut ho will never get oft
tho road, und will carryyou safely and
expeditiously. In regardto tho power
of scent in a homo, 1 once know one
of a puir that wasstolen and recovered
mainly by tho track being madoby his
mate, and that ufter ho hud been
absentsix or eight hours.

One Virtue la hluitae.
According to a tolephono authority

tho easiest languago for telephoning
is Chinese It is principally mono-syltabl- es

and is mado up of rising und
falling inflections. Gorman, It seems,
is not us bad a languago for telephon-
ing as might bo thought. French is
not bad, but It is almost as hlbllunt as
English.

A VlHlklnu- - llllilr.
"Blind Aleck," un old beggarof

Stirling. Scotlund. know all thn l.lbln
by hourt. If a porson named cltuptor
unit verso oi uny pun lio could from
memory givo tho puesugu.

WOMEN VOTERS.
In Norway women havo school suf-

frage.
In Finland women vote for all

cloctivo officers.
In Sweden women vote for all elec-

tive officers exceptrepresentatives.
In Delaware suffrage is exercised

by women In severalmunicipalities.
Womenhave municipal suffrage in

Capo Colony, which rules 1,000,000
squaremUes.

Municipal woman suffrage rules in
New Zealand, andat parliamentary
electionsalso.

In tho United States twenty-eigh- t
states and territories have given
women someform of suffrage.

Petitions are being circulated in
South Australia isklug that women
be given the suffrage of both houses
of parliament

Iceland, in the North Atlantic, the
Isle of Man (between England and
Ireland), and Pitcalra island, in theSouth Pnclflo have full woman suf-
frage.

Ia the Dominion of Canadawomen
have municipal suffrage In every
province and also in the Northwest
territories. In Ontario they vote forall executive officersexcept Q theeleo-ti-e

of members of the legislature
and parliament

Scrofula in (he Neck
Isilangofoits.disagrccablciindtcnuclous,

but Hood's Sarsaparilla,us a thorough

blood purifier, cuius this nnd all other

forms of scrofula. " I Imtl a bunchon

thesIilcofH.viiecK
aaaaaiaaJS3Bk ns largo as a hens'

egg. I wife auV4
vised to havey-cf-t
out, but would not

1'VVrl'VB consent. A friend
suggested tltst I
take Hood'sSarsa-
parilla. which I
nm irlnd to R.lV

Br' at thot I did, and
VaaaPsB-a-a W v soon the bunch

Xlsm Entirely Oleap--

f3aaaaslaafl!l4 penrca.
I can truly prato
Hood's Kursnparibi.rar ! fn. T ttinti. It ...&Ut" " W ' ' " Ill, IUI A I..IW..

Mrs, X.7IO iiiiimis lm oxccieiit med-
icine. 1 hnve recommended Hood's

In'glilv in the past, and
shall continue to do bo." Mils. ELI.A
Hillings, Hod Cloud, Neb.

Hood's1'-Cure-s

Hood's Pills inn tin l'et nflcrillaact' .4Pill; asstitillgwtluti, pirvcnl ioiitlntlon
-
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THEGRBATM IS131 cr--1 rvisL

His Justly acquired the reputation of beinj
The Salvntor forInvalidsT he-Age- d.

As Incomparable Aliment for the
Growth and Protection of INFANTS and

CHILDREN
A superior nutritive in continued Fevers,

And a reliable remedial agent
In all gastric and enteric diseases;
often in instances of consultation over
patients whose dh;estUe orpans were re-

duced to sucha low and sensitivecondition
that the IMPERIAL ORANUiU was
the only nourishment thestomach
would tolerate when LIFE seemed
dependingon its retention ;
And as a FOOD it would be difficult to

conceiveof anything more palatable.
Sold by DRlTaOISTS. Shipping Depot

JOHN CARLO & SONS, New York.
.
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a For Female Diseases.
MeSe4A
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You
Can Get

r'l Reediat vonr ilealera'
a fresh and fertile thouirhyou trot lliem direct from r'trry ' '

SeedKuriii.

FfRRY5 5EEDS
are known and planted every--
,.,,viv, nnu nro uwm inebeet. Kernr'etcrdAnnual.. .......ttm 1UII. .(!w. ,..i ivii mi nuuuimem. Free.

D. M. Farry 4 Co.
0trolt,Mloh.
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Dll netlc oil. KhM equal for tbetpeia'rend
tMrmaoatit oure HtiaumaiKm, Neuralgia. Kcr-- ,.
Ipelaaanil Inflammation. Croupand badbumf

Held wooderf like maTc Over 20u,Uj0
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Wbere hTO aeot, call druglt
Street toeproprietor. (.p(ebook free. U.K.
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anddally marktt letter free applicative
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HAT COMPANY,
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Tliore' ft momory prnwlrw dcepur
An tlio ruthlou Veurs no liy

Of a silent, nnmolOM Mcopcr
Who win not ntrald to dlo.

And hli martyred laco shinescvor
Throush tho gloom tint wraps tlio rlr?
Ali. deathcinnot ilUcinr

TBnt baltle-wcdite- llel
,Tonl his handwin vmWivr,

i strap hit shoulder nriicod.
Wnen his stronj soul win brnvlnt

Tho conflict s llcry wnsto
nut ho clutchedhit muikct tlthtly,
Ami his bayonet brljhtly,
Anil hi (oat was Mr m andsprithtly,

As tho lino went on swllt-paoo-

When tho sulphurous smolco-clouit- j drttlod
Along lha stricken Held,

liy luminousbreathing lltlod,
As thunderousvolio poaled

Whcro death was winged with lightning,
Was spoil with tumult (rlalitenlnif.
Was pent with horrors holghtenlnj,

Forward tho good lino reeled.

They trembled but, imdauntod,
Held on that pitiless wuy.

L'p to tho guns thoy Haunted
Tholr tattered flans that day.

Hut whero tho swath was deadly,
In that raving, roaring medley,
Ills liluo nil spottedredly.

My own brno comrado lay.

No praise for him Is graven
On ngrunlto proud and high,

Who could not bo a craven,
Who did not fear to diet

Ills sloop Is with that hundred
Who foil whore volleys thundered.
While tho nation wopt andwoudoreJ

And nono recall but L

Yet. ns tho yoars grow older,
Forgotten though tho name,

Shall brighter grow, andbolder,
Tho recordof his famo

What thoughn tardy payment
Yo grudio tho martyr claimant'
Ills soul In shining ralmont

It' heritage shall claim!
JamesI'ltts, In tho American Tribune.

Lady Latimer's Escape.

1IY CIIAKI.OTTi: M. IIIIAKMK.

CHAPTKU VI.
After bonrliiH: thrt story, I under-

stood; and while I loved Lady Latimer
the butter for it, It inndo mo tho more
anxious over her.

It wus so natural for her to long for
Bonio one who would 1k kind to her,
who would give her Mowers and wills-le- r

kind words to her;all joung girls
'must have the samedesire, lint what
unutterablewoo It would cause If she
found this someono now! And In some
vngtio way this fear beenmo thoshad-
ow of my life. Not that therewasany
Homing cause for It. Lady Latimer
was not In the leastdegrei a flirt; she
was far too spiritual and too earnest
for that. Muny visitor's came to Lof-

ton's (.'ray some she admired, some
she liked, somesho talked with; but I

never saw, on her part, tho leastap-
proach to it tlirtutlon, nover a light
look or word. At times, If It hup-jione- d

to her, as in the ease of the
I'oltons, n young husband who was
much in lovo with and very attentive
to his wife, she would look wistfully at
them, and showould say to me, "How
happy a well-belove- d wifo must bo!"
ind mv unswer win alwuvs a vory dry.

jbrfo'l ".Yes."
I was lit Ti.'n" as she her.self,yet 1

saw tho dancer '.hut lav beforo her,
and sho evidently did not. Shemissed
something in hor life, but sho did not
see tho breakers ahead In consequence
of that nils, ap 1 snw for her.

From frtrit ?yno thoro camo Into
my lovo ff u hor a sense of
protection. J?ltliougli there was
no dllTeA-cnc-e ' our ages, 1 felt much
moro lifko hellFmothcr than anything
else, two sons': of lOMxmsibilitv was so
greatlipon ml

J ho month of September came
round, and y Uli It a largo company of
guests. Thi shooting at Lorton's
Cray was efin.sidered oxcollont. I

tho morning when Lord
Latlmor Ibol-e- d up from his letters
with a giijwl ot satisfaction.

'Lion'A is coming," ho said, "and
ho Is bribing ;i,fr0nd with him, Col-
onel Ipoiw North. I wish ho
would jfrlto oro plainly. Why, that
must Jta )h yho Is holr ut'law to
nil thdrfley Cordon estates. Thoy.jllJfto horo evening. I
am glad that Phillip North is coming."

Lady !athner locked pleased and
interested. Neitherof us had thought
that tho eomlnguf those two visitors
would bo a turning point in both our
lives, I hniKthought much of tho
coming of Jiionol Morning.. If It was
possible ff(r a human being to lie in
lovo wttft a picture, I was with his. I
wento look ut It every day. and

''; admired It more. 1 desired
cruti fo sco tho orlirlnul. 1 found
inyi J of ton rcpcutlng his name
Lio.i 'Fleming. 1 wondered if ho hud
Cllf Kfed much: I wondered if ho would
talk to mo, If ho would bo kind to mo.
Tho picture's oyos looked so trtto und
so full of courago would tho real
eye look aspleasantly at mo as thoy
did? Quito suddenly all iny question's
were answered, ull my wonder ended.
Thoro camo an aftornoon in Soptom-be-r

when tho sunsot was of oxtraot-ordtna- ry

boauty; Lady Latimer asked
mo to go out on tho lawn with her to
watch It. It was a sconoof most won-
derful beauty; tho wholo of tho western
sky was aflame. Suroly such colors
woro nover mixed boforo; purple and
gold, roseand amber, scarletand blue

tho most gorgeous of hues, tho rich-
est tints. Tho sun sot over tho rlvor,
and the watorhad caughtand reflected
all tho wondrous colors.

"Did yon over wo anvthlnir so lovo- -
ly?" askod lady Latimer; and assho
spoke, coming as It woro out of tho
lurid light tho sunsot throw upon tho
earth, wo saw tho figures of two mon
slowly approaching us. That is
Lionel Homing," cried Lady Latlmor.
Tho next minute ihoy wcro with. us.

I shall nevor forgot tho scono tho
llamlng ovoning sky.tho rlohly colored
water of tho rlvor, tho strango light
that broodedover tho,earth, tho dark,
handsome faces of tho two men,
their grand athletic 'figures standing
out In bold relief against the sky. I
heardtlio fow words of greeting

Lady Latimer and Lionel Flem-
ing, and I heard tho introduction of
Colonel North; both sontlemon woro

Introduced to mo, und then it seemed
tfll.tt-dreai-

"(I could faaoy that tho beautiful face
in the picturehad descendedfrom the
framo and was near ino In the strange
pvonwg ngnu jiio eyes that sought

war as true and at bravo, the
klnrly hoad with It clusters at

rk hair, the rami) beautiful mouth
IU mm bald curves, the same

l shouldors and Hoblo llruroi but
i(thB real uiaa, lookod older than

ptmurc.
Ut mw ct'nfs it; mr huart wont

il befera him. Xn had not

been talking to mo ten minutesbeforo
I thought to myself that tliere wsw no
man like lilin. and that I would rather
havo oven his most distant aequalnt-anccshl- p

than the lovo of any other.
It was not that 1 was very romantic or
easily won, but It seemedto mo that I

had known him long. It was my
roino to life, and If It had

not boon for that plcturo. for my love
and admiration of it, all would havo
ljoon different; but I him dreamed of
that faro fcr long weeks, just as I hud
ropeutud tho name.

No foolish Ideacameto mo. True,
to my thinking, ho was u great horo, a
great prince, as far iumivo mo as tho
starsnro abovetho earth. I did not
think to myself that I would try to
charm him. No false notions entered
my mind, but I confess humbly my
heurt went out to him. It seemed as
though my llfo suddenly grqw com-
plete; a vague, delicious happiness
took possessionof me. None of this
was shown In my manner, Lionel
Fleming walked by my side and talked
to me. I seemedto havo gone away
Into fairy-lan- I had forgotten tho
mmsotand the river, Lady Latimer
and tho colonel. I had forgotten
everything in tho wide world except
Lionel Fleming. I did not oven
know what ho was saying, and 1 an-
swered him at random "yes" or "no."

The llrst thing that aroused me was
tho sound of a laugh a clear, beauti-
ful, silvery laugh, with a ring of true
enjoyment in It, such as I had never
heard from tho lips of Lady Latimer
iHjforo. I turned to look at her; sho
was talking to Colonel North, and
therewas u brightnessIn her facenow
to mo. Colonel North was a vory
handsomeman; not like Lionel Flem-
ing no onocould bo llko him. Ho
was n lino, tall, soldierly man. with an
erect, almost huughty bearing. Ho
looked llko what ho was, a soldier and
a gentleman. I to' had lino dark eyes
and dark brpwn hair; his features
were handsome anddistinguished; ho
had tho air of ono born to command.
I noticed especially the strangewhite-
nessof his hands. I liked him no
ono could help it; ho was alwavs pleas
ant and kind to mo. We walked

I slowly back to tho house. I have
nover seentho sun sot over tho river
without recalling every detail of that
ovoning. Wo all four went Into Lady
Latimer's boudoir for a few, minutes,
whero wo took some tea dinner was,, Jin,, i V ii

I nicigni aim sun mo nirangu leoiing
I of something unreal was overmo.

Wo had a delightful half hour, thon
Lionet Fleming went in search of Lord
Latimer, Colonel North to his room,
and Lady Latimer and myself went to
her room.

"The dressing-bel-l has just rung,"
sho said. "Oh, Audrey, stay just the
minutes and tell me what dress to
wear,"

And that was the llrst time since I

had known her that Lady Latimer
' evermentioned dress to me. I looked
i at her In wonder.

"I want to look nice she
said. "You see. we havo a largo din-

ner party."
On tho previous evening the dinnoi

party had lcon oven larger, and sho
( iiuu ijuuii puriuciiy iiiuiiiuruui uver nor
j dros, wearing exactly what her maid
i hftil prepared for her without com-

ment.
I I thoughtthis interest in hor tollo

wus un excellent sign, and in my wise
fashion I trietl to encourage it.

"I llko you best In blue," I said; "It
suits your fair, rose-lea- f complexion
and golden hair; and of all textures, I
profor velvet. It takessuch beautiful
lights and shades; then pearls go best

I with bluo velvet."
"Thunk you," sho said, cheerfully.
I was delighted when I saw how

bright and Interested sho was. At
dinner there wus quite u ehungo In
her. All hor weariness and fatigue
had disappeared; her eyes were bright
as stars. Sho was radiantly lovely,
her voice had anotherring, her laugh
was music. It was tho happiest din-
nerparty wo had hadat Lorton's Cray.

Colonel North was ono of tho best
talkcrn 1 had ever heard; graphic,
lerso, entertah.'ug,ho completely

us. HoVtad read much; his
thoughtsand ideas were so vigorous,
so noble. I saw Itidy Lut-line- rs

.jpyos Ilxcd on him,
and when ho had finished speaking,
sho drew n deep breath llko ono

from a spoil. Tho gentlomon
woro not long boforo they followed us.
As u rule, Lady Latlmor did not exert
herself much to entertainhoi-- guest,
but ht sho was ull tiro and ani-
mation; she talked und laughed; she
abandoned her accustomed place by
tho window and camo to tho piano.
It turnedout that Colonol North had u
superb tenor voice. Why a mun so
strong, tall, und vigorous should bo a
tenor instead of a deepbasswus a puz-.l-o

to me.
Clear, doop, ringing, full of passion

and music, I havo heard no othor
voice llko It. Ho sang ono or two
charming lovo songs, and I could not
help thinking to myself that ho could
sing tho heart from tho breastof any
woman. I saw Lady Latlmor stand-
ing quite still near tho piano, a faint
flush on her fuco, her eyes fixed on
him.

Tho Inst beautiful words died away,
and T wus startled by tho expression
of Lady Latimer's face. Sho looked
as though she had awakonod, as
though some great and novol dlsoov-er-y

had come to her. hor eyes wore
a startled expression, her beautiful
lips woro parted. Startled, wonder-
ing, almost, confused at hor suddou
awakening, sho crossed tho room and
camo to mo. Sho claspedono of my
hands In hor own.

"Audrey," sho said, "that song has
roused mo from a long sleep. I know
what I miss In my llfo, what I miss
and others havo; it is lovo," and sho
looked at mo with shining oyos, "I
did not know it boforo," sho continued,
'I know it now; it is lovo."

CHAPTER VII.
It Is not my own love story that I

am writing; if it were, I should have
to toll what a bewllderlngly happy
month this Soptembor was to mo. I
.ild to myself that I resembled one of
thoso who worship sun, moon, and
stars, yet nover expect to got near
them. I might have called my love
story "'lite Romanceof a Star;" I had
just as much hope as though I loved
ono of tho golden eyes of heaven and
wished to win 'It just as much. But!
I was unutterably happy I did not
look forward; I never asked myself
what would happen When September
ended) I never asked myself what I

should dowhen
In tho present.

Captuln Fleming was especially kind
to me. I could not help noticing th.i'.
ho tent us much tlmo with mo in was
possible. Wo mot always at break-fust-tim- e,

and very often before. I

liked the lawn In tho morning, I liked
to watch the sunlightover tho rlvor, I

liked tho early King of tho birds; and
he hud tho sumo tasto, so that wo often
met by tho white gate whero the
Hyrlngu-treo- s stood und which led
down to tho river. We wcro ulwuys,
I remember, equally surprised at
meeting, und just r, little Bhy.

At breakfast-tlm-o ho generally
secured a place near mo. Thon Lady
Latimer, If the day were line, would
drive over to some appointed pluco
and takelunch for tho sportsmen. How
many happy hours wo spent In the
woodsand among tho heather! Tlen
would come dinner, and the long,
happy, brilliant evenings. It was
more than falry-luni- l, It was earthly
puradlsu. Of coure,September would
puss,and they would go, but no needto
think of that now; lot tho glorious sun
of tho presentshine on. There was a
largo party In tho house, but though I

knew them, know who thoy were, and
that much of tho duty of eutertulnln
them fell on mo, 1 was hardly con-
sciousof their existence. I had eyes
and ears only for tho man who was
so much llko a picture just stopped
from Its frame. It was not my fancy
a new light came Into his voice when
he spoke to mo; but of course It meant
nothing more than the sun means
when It gives royal light and warmth
to a' flower.

Ho would bo Lord Latimer some
day, master of Lorton's Cray and all
Its broad lands; he would marry some
ono In his own sphere, some great
lady with gold and iiinux of her own,
and then

Let mo be happy whilo I could; It is
not every ono who secures ono month
of iKirfect bliss Crom a life-tim- e, I

did.
When the mists of happiness and

lovo, wonder and delight, begun to
clear from my own brow, I perceived
u great change in Lady Latimer. All
tho weariness that had lain over her
young beautylike a slr.ulow hud van-
ished; sho wus simply radiant, her
eyes bright as stars,her face Hushed
with tho falre--t tints of health. I

could havo funded thatoventho sheen
of her golden hair had grown deeper.
Sho who had beenso listless that noth-
ing Interested' her, went about now
with sweet snatches'of song and sweet
smiles on her lips, Interested in every-
thing, full of grace, of vigor and of
kindness, Sho was most patient and
forbearing with Lord Latimer; site
seemedto live and move In an atmos-
phere of perfect gladnessand content.
At llrst 1 did not see or understand;
afterward I knew well enough what
wus tho cause.

to iik coxtin'i;ki.

TRUE to life.
This Toitlnj Tiilo of nu

Kvcut.
Tlio wholo general otllcial force of a

woll-know- n road were on a tour of In-

spections. At eachdivision they would
pick up division otllcors and take then)
over their own division of tho line.

The social was on the siding wnlt- -'

for No. 0, A section gang win
ut work nearby, and No. 0 was late.

Tho crowd stood on tho traek wait-
ing and talking says Engineering.

The generalmanagersquinted down
the main line and said to tho general
superintendent: "John, ain't thoro a
low place in tho traek there?"

John squinted.
"Smith," said hoto the division su-

perintendent, "there's a low joint
thereat that switch."

Smith squinted.
"Hogan," said ho to the roaamas-ter-,

"there, isu bud joint there; better
havo It llxed."

Hogan squinted.
"Sullivan," said ho to tho section

foreman, "there's u damn luul joint
there; rulso It up."

Sullivan squinted.
"Jerry," said ho to ono of tho gang,--

"phy In tlio don't yo do what yo'r
tould? (!o ve now und tamp t;p "that
low jlnt."

Jorry squinted but ho got to his
bur llrst.

"Molko," wild he to tho youngest
mun ontho job, " your la?y sowl
do youso com und tump this tole
pwhllo 01 hould up tho Ind."

Molko fulled to squint.
And, lo! tho low "jlnt" wus raised.

Ilrlde and Groom Deaf suit Dumb, '

A curious wedding took place ut
Romford Abbey church, Kngland,

both purtlos being deaf and
dumb. A deaf and dumbclergyman,
was expected to otllclato, but ho wns
provonted by Illness from attending.
This caused a little anxiety to tho
couple, and a search was mado for a
lawyer to give advice, so that tho con-
tract might bo perfectly valid, but ono
could not bo found. However, a
clergyman, with thixasslstanco of tho
bride's u uvivii us iiucr- -
prater'mmvith tho ceremony.

o placed In thoiB and brldogroom,
ai ns by pointing as
the p read. Thon when
responseswo uirod to tho quos--
turns tho pur wero submitted in
writing, and road ml duly signed and
witnessed, ihoi documents will bo
kopt In tho abbe as mementoes ot
tlio weuulng.

I'urJ Air.
Pure air, llko puip wator, is color--

loss and odorloss. ' Smolls arc susnl
clous. Re certain when an odor is
detected that there Is something in
tlio air which should not bo there; if
permitted to remain it will cause
trouble. Pleasant odors, like the
breath of flowers, or tho fragrance, f
balsam, now-mow- n hay and pines, are
fluctuating; naturedoes not waste her
sweetness. Unpleasant odors are per
vading and get strongerasa warning
of their danger. If the offending
causeis not removed instantly health
will begin to decline

Their Waet Jtetaawksn.
Indlo, on the Colorado desert, ISO

miles south of Loa Angeles, had but
.73 of an inch of rain fa 180, Usu-
ally about three inches fall In a yea
in one or two storms. The lowest
temperaturein winter Is 35 and the
nignesi in summer 118, It has a mil
and delightful climate in winter t
..UVUIIjJu 'I'll., t.U.t 1.. ftlil..... r.......-...- .-,, .,u wn in mil .j itch
l'w sen level.

Y

THEY BEUONO TO MANY
FERENT COUNTRIES.

DIF- -.

Anil Tliry Hnn rrenlliirltlrn Arn.nllnix
to Thrlr ntlonitllty Thi Cuiiiiillnii
(llrl Hold, iiu'l I'eailcss Tim Dutch
Are )ulck.

Soino women on skates are some-
what llko the little girl who sported a
curl right in the middle of hor fore
head. Lliey look either 'very, very
good," or "f,!'UP1,r0n1,'1MUf.lllll,fclosely to sayB
Aw, It really must bo confessed
that the sknte, us sho Is now worn by

i

the Now orlc girl, Is not always a
success. Rut there are extemiiitlug
clicumstunces. Tho New York girl
is, in met, a composite cosmopolitan,

i

says the New York Journal. Uqi
right foot may ekato as her grand-
mother, a market woman, of Holland,
did, while hor lcf, foot may take the !

stvoko of her Scandinavian grand-
father.

'

Skating has been ono of tho
rights of womenever since they used I

to strap long bonesto tholr feet und
ptifh themselves over the Ice with a
yohrfod stick, and particularly has
lieon the inalienable privilege of a
Dutch housewife.

Skating In Holland, however, Is not
of u highly ornateorder. 'litis Is be- -
cau--o a prudent woman Is not dis-
poned to attempt tho evolution of
spirals and othor ilgures when sho has
a basketof fragile eggs iiMm her arm.
Hut tho Holland girl goes In for speed,
In proof of which statementthere is u
story that once upon a tlmo two
neighborly souls hud a difference over
the qtsosttonof tholr respective skat-
ing abilities. Even tho Dutoh tem-)o- r

sometimes gets stirred, und tho
urgument llnnlly waxed exceedingly
warm far warmer, in fact, than tho
weather, which was clutching ull tho
canals in a grip of ice. Tho two
damescontinued tho dispute until a
race was arranged. They woro to
kato thirty miles, and to the one cov-

ering tho distance in the shorter time
a prize was promised of tho finest
pair of skates in Amsterdam.

The match came off, with great
eclatand a large attendance. Tho
winning tlmo was two hours, and if
any girl In Now Amsterdam can do
bettor, let her show her record. Is It
uot quite likely that the familiar
phruso, "It beats tho Dutch,'' origin-
ated In this little episode?

Now, us has been said, tho Dutch
women skate becauseIt Is the quickest
means of locomotion between their
kitchens andtho market. Tho Scan
dinavian women skuto becuuse It Is
tho most rapid way of paying calls,
and the Russian women rarely skute
at all. Tho rivers in Russia flow so
swiftly that thoy seldom freeze, and
oven In tho cities most of tho skating
Is douo by the English and Cerman,
When a Russian woman doesskate,
however, she enn discount every other
nationality in tho beauty of hor cos-
tume. Sjio Is not afraid of brilliant
color otTcOts, und sho nnd hor furs are
inseparable.

In England skating is an &rt, not an
Industry. Tho English girl Is as

to Mien air oxorclso us her
American (usin is to lee cream. Sho
skates conscientiously, if not always
with marvelous grace, and with her
sistersmaf lw seenby tho thousands
on tho Serpentine and in Regent park.

Tho Canadian girl improve each
shining hour of ice, but sho often has
to havo her skating nrea dug out of
the snowf A Canudlan girl Is a bold
and featloss skater. Sho is not so
stifT as anEnglish girl nor so luxuri-
ous as a Russian. Sho wraps up in
tho warmest of woolen suits, and pulls
a festlvo toboggan cup over her ears.
There Is a streak of Froneh In hor
blood, which makes hor don bright
colors andwhich puts vorvo and dash
into her style.

There is tho girl who knows that
sho eun'tskate, und ulso knows that
every ono olso knows it, but doesn't
cure a continental. Sho is going to
learn. Sho has no manly arm to ?onn
upon, so sho embraces largo sections
of atmosphora as sho plunges boldly
forward. Qno cannot help murmur-
ing. "What nro tho wild waves suy-ing-

as ono watches tho circles her
arms describe. Rut, never mind, she
will lourn.

And, speaking of tho manly arm,
thoro uro only two doslrublo positions
with regard to a girl on skates. Ono
is very closo to herescort very close.
A woman's respectfor a mun nover
reuchos a higher altitude than it does
when sho Is perched on a pair of wob-
bly skatos. Sho Is not only ready to
fall on his neck, but sho actually docs
It. Sho fulls all over him, In fact.
And tho timid dependencewith which
tho haughtiestgirl cllnus to a man's
strongright arm is ample reward for
having that samoarm pinched black
and bluo in tho process.

Tho other position Is ono of rcmoto-nos- s.

One which absolutely removes
hor escort from tho roach of her
clutches and kicks resulting from her
lost equilibrium.

The Clura Umi Mora Forward.
Tho clam is commonly taken for an

example of all that ls.unjyrV.grcsslvo,
but he is by no meanjastationary
creature. Lvery manJedat tho sea
side knows how a clffu left upon tlio
sandwill utterly diflppear by sinking
himself below surface; but the
clam also has forward movement,
and will trav 1 thirty feot In tho
courso of a v k. Tho large muscle
of the clam, Ich helps tomako htm
indigestible his single leg, and by
the aid of ho mukos'hls progress.

Quo Affair.
Fllklns ingo that Hlman, who

runs Imonlal agency, the very
man wi lould know better, has
mado hi liable to prosecution for
bigamy!

WllkH I told him, but his
answ Businessis business,"
Puekl

-- Tipped rilM.
lusoum at Mayonco, Gor--

are several iron-tippe- d

vera used by the Romans
Igo in tho constructionot

that placo.

Hers t'elwr.
iiorse collar finds favor
taen, and the animals

to appreciateit, as
to every written ot tho

APPEARANC&J

THE

nt tin Was Not Mirih of st;Lnwyor, Hut Tlinn
Suld a gentleman who is well

acquainted In the mountaincountries:
"I noticed In the city u fow days since
un attorney from un Eastern Oregon
county who etitne horo to appear be-

fore .Judge Fee In chamlwrs. Ho
wore a foit hut with no loss than11 vo
Inches of brim. Ills ncckgeur was by no
meanssuch as would lw furnished by
a city outllttor. ills coat wus a mlsor-abl-y

poor fit, and as for pantaloons,
they wore decidedly picturesque. Tho
,ja m tho,0 mnlii'hiins out ion,pjwl.
"" ' vo inches below tho
kne nmI tho ,,ust ot tho strcot waB up
swept by the lower edges trailing
along behind hltn. Tho moustaches
worn by this attorneyworo and. of a
course, are yet, such as to lend u
particularly llorco nppearanco to an by
otherwise unique llgtire. As tho law-
yer pas-e-d along the street toward tho oi
court houe, some ono Inquired who
tho person wns and was Informed ho
was a disciple of Rhickstonc. f
thought there was an amusedoxprcs-- i
slon on the Inquirer's face.

"Now I wish he could have gono
with mo to the lawyer's house In ono
of the mountain towns. Ho would
havo been greeted by tho lady of tho
house In tlio most cultured munnor.
Entertainmentwould huvv given evi-
dence of tho presence of refinement.
A library would have beenut tho vis-
itor's disposal composed of Kimo of
tho rarest volumesextant. Andtheso
volumes would bo found to lie us
familiar to my friend tho attorneyas
Mother Coo-e-'s melodies to the aver-ag-o

person. In the mind of this
attorneycould bo found a wonderful
store of valuablo Information: facts
digested and with the meaning and
bearing on men and events extracted
therefrom : in short, one of the most
remarkable minds I have ever met.
And then I would enjoy wutchlng tho
face of tho Inquiring man as that
attorney went before jury and
poured out a matehlos-- and convinc-
ing eloquence. Educated liberally,
.'rained in West Point military acud-cn-y

nnd for yoars captain in the
regular army, later thoroughly edu-
cated In the law, that tall, peculiarly
aceoutered lawyer would proic a most
agreeable surprl-- o to ono who came In
contactwith his disciplined und well-lllle- d

mind. The name of this person-
age will occur to ull membersof tho
bar. It Is the samo as the title to ono
of Sir Waltor Scott's best known
novels." East Oregonhin.

Mullet KMIilnc.
Mullet llshipg by night in the Ches-

apeake Is exciting sport. A small
boat Is used anda light is placed in
tho stern. When u ohool of tho llsh Is
sighted nearshore the boat Is rapidly
rowed toward them until they nro
driven ashore. Once they feel tho
land beneath them they begin to leap
toward tho light. Then tho boat is
depressed on tho shoreward side, so
as to bring tho other side high above
tho water. Tho consequence Is that
many of tho llh leap into the boat
and arc thus taken,

Startot! on a Career.
Ono of tho most successful Illustra-

tors for tho humorous papers was
once a bank clerk in Philadelphia.
Ho usedto umuso himself and his fol-

low clerks by caricaturing tho custo-
mers of the bank. Some of his friends
at length sent a fow of his sketches to
a humorous weekly of Now York, and
a check was promptly returned for
tho pictures. That started tho Illus-
trator on his career, and lllnstratlng
soonafter becamehis sole occupation.

HERE AND THERE.

It takesa snail fourteen days and
flvo hours to travel a mile.

Charles Johnson, a
negro preacher,Is causing a sen-a-Ho-

In Atlanta, da.
Watts liy the way, who was the

patronsaint of fishermen? Wiggles
Dunno. It Isn't Ananias, is It?

The tlmo Is ccmlng when, by
methods already foreseen, wo shall
storeand make useof the heat of the
sun.

It would take a mar. seventyyears
to pass through Harvard college If he
studied ovcry course offered in the
catalogue.

Therearo aboutten Afro-America-n

lawyers in Now York, thirteen In
Itoston and more than twenty-fiv- e

In Chicago.
It has been estimated that It will

requlro olghty-flv- e men working every
day until IU47 to unearth tho entire
ruins of Pompeii.

One of tho most popular clergymen
In Birmingham, Kngland, Is a negro
Itev. Peter Stanford, pastor of tho
Wllberforco Memorial church.

The report of Captain Pratt, super-
intendent of the Carlisle Indian
school, shows the attendance Is AQp,
of whom 3.18 aro boys and 344 girls.
Forty-fou- r tribes are represented.

A socialist In Northampton, Eng-
land, recently notified the poor
guardians of the town that he was
about to commit suicide, provided

I. thoy would guaranteehim a decent
funeral.

In the Forum Dr. George F. Shrady
says that Dlmsdale, a prominent
physician ot London wai called to
vaccinate the Empress Catherine II.
of Russia, in 171'.'. Jenner was then
a lad ot 11 years.

Jeremiah Fisher has resigned his
position In the Carver cotton gin
company of East Brldgewater,Mass.,
on accountof falling eyestght. lie is
00 years ot ago, and made the first
gin evermanufactured in the works.

Oronyatekha, a Mohawk Indian,
who lives In Toronto, draws $10,000a
year as a supreme officer of the Order
of Foresters in Canada,and has an
income as a practicing physician, lie
looks 43, and is suspectedof being
over 70,

Artificial whalebone Is now being
made from leather, which Is soaked
for two or three days la sulphateof
potassium, slowly dried, subjectedto
a high temperature and then to a
heavy pressure,which makes It hard
and elastic.

The scientistsof a Europeanexpe-
dition now In Ecuador have been
makinganalysesof ashes wnlea fell
ISO miles avway from Cotopaxl at the
time ot Its last eruption. They nave
found them to consist mainly of feld-
spar, quarts, maqnotlto ami specular
Iran ore. One sample yielded sliver
at the rate of soo grains to the ten.

POSTMASTER WHO WAS
NOT APPOINTED.

Love, HcvpniiR Defrntiilliis, nnd Wllil It
'turkey Ittiullii e- - Ii tlm North Moun-taln- s

Cyntliy's nto to Her Outlaw on
I.orcr, 1)111 llnnr.oiiil). to

It had boon an. ideal day for a tur-
key hunt, for tho ulr wus as crisp us
November In tlio North mountuln
could make it, and tho senator and
myself had been trampingall morning

and down tho stoops that stand tho
llko statuesguarding tho way to tho
highereminence. Wo had just bagged,

uig goDiJitr arm were bearing duo
west with u view to striking tho camp '

nightfall when tho barking of u dog
wurned utliut wo were In tho vicinity

numim iwuitation. is
"That must lw one of Jim I)onlcys

dogs," remarked the senator. "I
nover told you ubout Jim, did I? Ho
keep tho only postoilleo in tho North
mountain. I

"Keeps postoilleo! What in, tho
world do they neednnolnco herefor?"

"Well, you see," responded,the tall
statesman,"Jim was nevor appointed
by tlio government, but he's post-
masterhero just the same. There's
lots of need of him, too, simply se

it isn't ulwuys exactly nt

or advisable for tho mount-
aineers to cull at the Winchester post
oilleo for their own mall, so Jim
charges them a sinull fee and goes
down once n month to. mall tholr let- -
tors and getany thut may lw there
for thorn."

Until my friend had spoken I had
almost forgotten that wo were In the
heartof tho moonshiner country, and
of course I at once saw the neces-
sity for a otllcial, as
Jim Donley wus, but all speculation
on the subject wus set at rest a fow
moments later when wo entered n rudo
log cabin, and tho senator, who is
known and loved by evory mun,
woman, and child on the mountain
side, was Introducing me to a tall,
bearded mountaineer, whoso costume
wus mainly mudo up of a red shirt,
jack boots, and a murderous-lookin- g

revolver hanging from his waist belt.
The cabin was fitted' up half store,

half dwelling, but tho commercial de-
partmentwa limited to u few rolls of
ilnen, several casesof powder, bags
of shot, and a varied assortment of
knives nnd tobacco. What most at-

tractedmy attention,however, wus a
swarthy, raven-haire- d maiden, with i

the faceof a Venus and the figure of a I

Juno, who saton a barrel'shead look- -
tng vacantly at her bare feet as If lost
In study of somo knottyproblem.

"Yo' tins just what' 1 wanted tor
see," remarked Jim ns. soon as the
first greetings had been exchanged,
"Cynthy, here, wants ter write to
Rill Duncomb, her beau. He's down
tho kentry on business. She's bin
iwsterln' me fur days erbout it, an' I
'lowed of tho senator kim erlong I'd
git him ter write."

Wo did not need to ask whero Hill
Puncomb had gone, for among the in-

itiated it wis well known that to him
was entrustedtho dangerous task of
disposing of tho illicit spirits manufac-
tured in tho mountuln fastness. Ho
was a dashing, handsomoyoung free-
booter, and no wonder that ho had
taken captive the affections of the
bello of North mountain, and of course
tho senator readily complied with
Jim's request, and the girl left her
perch or tl a barrel and came and sat
on a lw stool at his feot.

"Now, Cynthy, what shall I say?"
Inqulrod my companion as ho settled
with paper and Ink In as comfortable
a position as circumstanceswould per-
mit.

"Oh, yo'uns knows what tor say,1
responded Cynthy with a titter and a
blush that mado her countonnnco look
llko an American beautyrose.

"But how do I know what you want
to say?"

"Yo' tins knows fust rate. Yo' uns
writes all the tlmo."

In vain tho senator pleaded his in-

ability to Indict epistles redolent of
lovo, till finally Cynthy's patiencebe-eu-

exhausted and sho throw back
hor headhalf dofiantly and exclaimed:
"You'd orter know, jedgc. 'Taint
much. Jest say Billy, Is yo'un coin-I- n'

neareror goin' furdor.' "
"Is that all?" Inquired my friend,

as he penned this unlquo messageof
sentiment.

"Thet's all," responded Cynthy,
"BlUy'll know wot thet means. Thet's
'nutl, an't it?"

A week afterward tho sonatorand
I woro journeyingdown the mountain
sido, heading, somowhat reluctantly,
toward tho busy humof tho city, and
wo hud almost reached tho luuiu road
when tho soundof a fusslllado of fire-
armscausedus to pull our horses up
sharply. The tiring ceased as sud-
denly as it begun, and when wo rodo
round tho bend wo camo upon a
sheriffs possostanding in a soml-elr-cl- o

round tho fallen figure of a man
who had evidently been tho victim of
the recent encounter, says tho Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.

"It's Bill Duncomb, senator," ex-
plained tho deputy In command. He
gov wo'uns thor slip out of town, and
wo'uns follored him; but he acted
sorter sassyllko and opened fire on
wo'uns. Wo'uns had ter shoot, an'
now I guosshe'sdono fur."

At the mention of my companion's
name tho wounded man opened his
oyos and motioned foebly, as it ho
wished to speakto him. The senator
stepped forward and leaned gently
over tho dying mountalnoor.

"What do yod want, Billy," he
asked.

There was a pauso, and thon, as it
by a supreme effort, tho young fellow
boatback fast approachingdeath for
an Instant,and halt rising, whispered
feebly: "Tell hor tell Cynthy I'm

nearer." and thon he fell back
on tho turf and an instant afterward
had passed out into tho garden ot
sleep.

VaMtrlotlc
I am afraid Bunklns hasn't luoh

patriotism in his composition."
"or"

Yes. I happenedto any to him
that this was the greatestcountry on
the earth, and the id let wanted me to
explain why I thought so."

Hat.
Nn erthedox, respectable Helton

would ever dreamel going to ohuroh
ob ftinslajria Waw hut or a derby,

Tail' silk tiles aro do rfgtiottr, and
over since that Inconvenient lioail
dre:s crime into fashion', at tho

of tho century. It has al-

ways beena problem as to how to dis-
poseof It in the mostconvenient man-
nerdiirlng divine service. If ono puts

on tho tloor beneuth tho sent It gets
covered withdust, whilo if it Is placed

the seatIt Is likely to lw sat upon,
the Invariable delight and satisfac-

tion of oiie's fellow worshliwrs.

CELLULOID FASHION PLATES.
Yon. l'UI Them In VWth a llack(roaad

or Ileal Cloth.
One of the cleverest emanations of

fertile Yunkeo brain which has
been put upon tho murket recently,
suys tho Now York Sun, Is n sot of
fusluon plates which Is now being of--
fered by canvassers to merchant
tailors. These plates uro printed
upon sheetsof celluloid. Each shoot

nineteon nnd one-ha-lf inches long
ami hovon und one-ha-lf inches wide.
Before tho prints are mado thco
sheetsaro as transparentns glass.

There uro six sheets In a sot. Upon
ono is a print of u fushlonablo pair ot.
trousers, und upon the others fulU
length Ilgures of men dressed In, tho- -

acceptedstyle of clothing. One print.
mows tho lusnionublo single-breaste- d,

suck suit, anothertho double-breaste-d

sack suit, anotherthe regulationono--,

button cutaway suit, anothertho. one-butt- on

cutaway for stout men, and. tho
lust a fashionable overcoat. In each,
figure tho print is that of u man, und
ho Is hattedand gloved, and provided
In somewith u cane.

The prints seemto lw made-- at first
In black outline, vlth ull tlm proper
shudes to show the creasesand fold.s
as thoy should bo in well fitting gar-
ments. All tho parts of tho figures
exceptthe garmentor garments which
each print is to display particularly
are then lillou In with, appropriate
colors, und the backgroundaround tho
figures is filled In solidly with gold
bronze.

Looked at casually one does not dis-
cover the peculiarity of the plates at
ones. --Hold ono to the light and it
will bo seenthat the parts devoted to
garments nro asclear ns glass except
for the light shading which Indicates
folds or creases. Lay ono of them
over a piece of cloth und the itso of
the plates becomes manifest at a
glance. Tho texture of tho cloth
shows thtough clearly, and tho figure
appearsto bo clothed In perfect-fittin-g

garmentsof tho underlying material.
Do. jou wonder howa suit, an over-

coat, or a pairof trousersof somo cer-
tain cloth would appeurwhen mudo up,
you placea plate over It, and lo! there
is the garment in all Its peifection.
That is tho purpose of tho novel
fashion plates.

INCIDENT AND ANECDOTE.

Someone plutrged tho keyholo of
the town bastllo of Clearfield, Pa.,
and the other night when a policeman
attempted to gain an entraucewith
a prisoner on his arm liu could not
open the door and hftd to let tht
man go. ,

A New Yck landlady finding two
of hor tenantsundesirableasked them
to leave. This tliVyVeiused to do,
and, as she founddispossess.any"!
ings too expensive In the pasv,-Ssj-

got threo pans of sulphurwhich she
set on fire In the room beneath. In
less than an hour the two boarders
left.

James Anthony Froudo was in Bos-
ton during tho city's groat fire in
1S72, delivering a courso of lectures
in Tremont temple. He had just fin-

ished his course the eveningon which
the fire broke out, and the manager
ot the coursoheld in his handa check
for 81,000 the net proceeds of two or
three of the lectures. He proffered
the check to Mr. Froude, but the
warm-hearte-d Englishman Immedi-
ately ordered It paid to the oroper
authority for the benefit of the suf-
ferersby the fire.

"When I usod to go home sixty
years ago Jrom Maryland to Ohio,"
said an octogenarianto the New York
Sun, "tho journey consumed a week.
Sometimes I went by way of Cumber-
land. Tho rival stagecoachesraced
all the way from that town to Wheel-
ing. Wo nearly starved during those
long rules, for, although there was a
stop evory ten miles to exchange
horses, the time allowed for what
was miscalled refreshmentswas cut
down so that one had to choosebe-
tween hunger and certain Indiges-
tion."

FLASHES OF FUN.
Ella Do you know, Lizzie, that wo

are in Lizzie No!
Is anyonehalf-dea- d in your house?

Hubby I was out to a stag party
last night, dearie. Dearie Yes, I
heardyou staggering asyou came in.

Teacher Is your daughter quick at
nguresv Airs. Jiugoiu Well, yon
ought to seeher go through the Vir
ginia reel once.

-- n..MM cniiAuH. ri. i1UUU "UIIUIUI UHO jTUUrMI I

easy, mydearsir; tho successfulman
agement of your case shall be in
task ot my life.

Teacher What do you supposeJo-
nah thought when he found hlmsilf
inside the whale? Johnny Bed
closed up on him.

"What are the relations now be-
tweenyour wife and yourself?" "Oh,
only her mother, two uncles,a akvttr
and a few cousins."

Bore --The water In your picture im

very real. Artist, sick of him, Seal?
You bet! Why, I have to patch the
canvaseverynight to stopthe leaking1.

English Tourist I say, what mahfn
you Americans talk with your notes?'
American I say, what makes yem
Britishers talk with your

Taddells Do you think the alWer
questionwill ever be nettled? Ifea
dick I don't knew, but It would help
a little it you would pay me that4tlar yon borroweda year ago.

Tina Halloa, Tagg, wbat'a
sign on your front doc , "Me
tanee except on business?" Taff
There havebeenma mv rmii iua
ailing on my daughters,and tfcaer )

mita have nee ae fmlttoaa tM4.II
haveadopted thia plan to
Mrpius.

HtnuHrer-Wa-wM yen hlMlf atow
me the way to the sathiaaaef taajiaV
gentNative-T- hai U nM flMaMaVt
M4. i en hut walk dew
yenaar, and at Mm WCvMVv BaaV Matt
wWl m a T'WF "IHB W
year
OH'Wto.
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A gl'SS OVKK 'A BABY.

PARENTS DENIED CUSTODY OF
TH2IR CHILD.

The .moathet Swindler Yet Heard or
OeU OtT With Two Man Antonio Me-
rchant, and Kicupet Into Mexico A

StablihiB In Aiutln County.

Siikumax, Tex., Doc. 22. Sovoral
months ago the district court gavo to
Mr. unci Mrs. Bus Legato of Dentsoc.
the possessionof the Infant Hattlo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Wheeler of the samecity. It appears
that somo tlnto before Mrs. Whcolor
was at the point of death and tho
child was git on to Mr. Legato, who
has since cared for It. Mr. and Mrs.
Wheelersought to recover tho baby
upon the convalescence of Mrs.
Whcolor. Thursday Mrs. Wheeler
picked the little one up and notllled
Mr. Logate of the fact, fcho refused
to return tho child upon tho request
of Mrs. Legate, who sued out a writ
of habeascorpus. Otllcors had Mr.
and Mrs. Wheeler and tho child bc-th- o

foro Judge LMlss yesterday and
court remanded the child to tho CUS- -
tody of Mr. Legate.

The smootliFtt Yet.
San Antonio. To.x., Doc. 22. It

developed hereyesterdaythat Crltzer
Bros, and K. Horubcrg, prominent
jowolry firms of this cltv, have beon
victimized out of $700 and &100 worth
of diamonds respectively by a neat
confidenco game worked by an un-
known swindler who Impersonated
L. A. Kerr, a general merchant of
Cotulla. Tho swindler sent orders
for the Llamonds In Kerr's natao and
received them through the express
company'soffice at Cotulla. Ho then
hired a buggy and driver and was
driven to Eagle Pass and then across
tho brldce into Mexico He paid tho
driver 10 In a checkon a bank of
this city for the hire of tho buggv.
The check was found to to worthless.

Mint show Cauio.
S.v.v A.vtomo, Tex., Dec. 19 Judgo

Noonan of tho thirty-sevent- h district
court yesterdayIssued a rulo requir-
ing the mayor, members of tho city
council, street commissioners and W.
H. Weiss to show cause why thoy
should not be punished for contempt
of court. Tho trouble grow out of
tho tearing up of tho Cross Town
StreetHallway company's track. Tho
road is in the hands of a receiver and
an injunction w a issued somo time
ago restraining any persons from In-
terfering with the property.

W'jjlild and shot.
Bkia.n, Te.x.. Dec. 19 A man

named steadman was wavlald and
shot early yesterday morning about
lour miles southof town. Ho and an
other man were walKli.g along, when
thoy were held up by a party, who
asked thotr names. Steadman
gavehis. The ambush replied with
curses and a shot. Justico Gainer
went out yesterdayafternoon,o tako
tho depositionof the wouniied man.
Officers also went out eatjry.

SUG1i!n .nvaj--.

,TuUrM Tox.. Dec. 22 At New
WeCfen in Austin county, about threo
miles from the Washington county
line. Thursday morning a young ne-
gro about IS years old stabbed Fritz
Meyer in the templeproducinga very
dangerous wound. Tho trouble was
about a settlement for tho year's rent
and advances After staDblng Meyer
tho negro mado his escape, but tho
officers are on hU trail.

ICohbed M(I(..
Blum, Tex., Dec. 22 Mrs. Sharpe,

and aged widow lady living four miles
from this place, was robbed by two
men of all the money she had. Tho
lady was at home all alone when tho
robborsenteredthe houso and with
drawn pistols demanded that she glvo
up her money. The officers have
gone after hounds and will make a
determinedetTort to catch tho men.

I.le Wire Wctlm.
San Antonio, Tex., Doc. 21 K.

Wilson, a lineman employed by tho
San Antonio Klectrlc company, camo
In contact with a live wire yesterday
and fell from a polo twenty-fiv-e feet
to the ground. Ho died from tho
shockand tho effects of the fall a few
hours later. Wilson's homo is In St.
Louis. He came hero only a few
davs ago.

Tlilsli Hone rntcttired.
Nacoonociies, Tox., Dec. 20 A

son of Sidney Berryman
a farmer living five miles wost of
hero. i suffering from a fracturo of
tho thigh bono A heavy wagon bed
had been left leaning upon its side
apalnst a tree and tho little follow
climbed upon it and tilted It over on

Fanner Itobhed.
Tex., Dec. 18 Georeo

farmer living nearCrandall,
tu mis rvauuiiau was nom Up
a.id robbed of fM last Friday night
wht'tn returning from Kaufman, where
he haddeposedof three bales of cot-to-

Every effort will bo mado to
bring the parties to justice.

San AtotsTiNE, Tex., Dec. 18.
Tho commissioners'court hasbeon
correspondingwith tho authorities at
Austin to straighten out
V.. M. Phelps' books and has found
him short between 17C0 and $1800.
The lastany one has heard from him
wu on November l'J In Beaumont.
two days after he left here. Tho
commissionersotter a reward of fliOO
and 'tho bondsmnn (100, making a

vtotal of MQ0 for him. His bondsmen
think the governor will add to tho
abovereward. A warrant has been

worn out for his arrest.

A Kleh Haul.

Houston, Tex., Dec. 19. Early

"J ' ' Jdmself.

ii f. ooi
rlli. 1' 10 '"WELL,
JP. rfs r.'enn, a

, i

,

.

ie r esterday morning thieves entered
TlHtie she tosideuco of Mrs. Patterson and

buil'itd aude a rich haul of money and jew- -
Iron'lry belonging to Bon M. Pattormr.

t mong the ou were a gold watun
and chain, diamondstud watchchain,
locket with diamondsetting and (2.60
in cu.h.

Compliments do cot tlway In
r&49 one'spopularity.

Aw

hot at the Crw. m

Plaso,Tex., Dec. 19. Yostcnl 2

morning as No. 11, a north-boun- d

rrulght, was passing a water tank at
Cottonwood creek one mile north of

J Allan, two negroes and two white
men shot at tho train crow, who re-

ported tho matter to tho crow of No.
12, south-boun- d frolght, when they
reached McKlnney and warnod thorn
to koop on tho lookout. When Xo.
12 pulled up to tho tank to tako
water thesosame partlos oponed up
by llrlng a shot at tho head brake-ma-n,

who had just stepped off tho
engine. Tho brakeman, whoso numo
could not bo learned, oponed
up by firing a volley ol
shots with a largo boro pistol,
hitting one of tho negroes, who ran
down a cotton row and was soon to
fall over, and It is thought tho other
negro of tho party recolvcd one or
two of tho shots. When tho train
reachedhero Marshal Rowland and
Constablo Beverly wore notified and
loft for tho sceno on a northbound
freight that was horo at tho time.
Marshal Uowlnnd returned from
Allen yesterday ovoning and stated
that thoy tracked two of tho uartles
auoui a niuo ana a naif, but Unallv
lost traco of thorn.

Unite One-Arm- .Man.

Cousicvna,To.x., Dec. 21. About
1 o'clock yosterday morning when
Mitch Myers, none-arme-d farmer re-
siding near Eureka. In this county,
was proceeding from tho businesspor-
tion ot tho city to tho wagon yard,
at which he was stopping, ho was ac-
costed by a negro on tho Houston and
Texas Central track near MeCullon's
coal and wood yard. When Myers
demanded what he wanted the nogrc
struck him with some blunt instru-
ment, knocking him down. When,

Myers attempted to rlso ho was
knocked down a second time. Ik
then drew his pistol and fired on his
assailantat close range,after which
he was struck a third tlmo. The
negro then took Might nnd Mr. Myers
fired at him twice. Ho thinks twe
of tho threo shots took effect. It Is
supposedtho object of tho attack was
robbery. Mr Myers' Injuries, while
not 3crlous, aro "cry painful.

Courthouse Muddle.
WA.Y.uiAO.ir:. 'J ex.. Dec. 21 The

county for tho present is without a
courthouse. It was understood when
the mattor was first takenup that the
lawless could bo readily tried in a
:?1.")0,000 building and that tho plan
was to issue bonds, though when the
bonds wero made out tho amount
specified was IW.OOJ. This called
for a refusalon tho part of tho attor-
ney geueral to sign them. A sub-
contract was then mado to go on with
the foundation, funds to bo paid out
of thu generalfund. Tho matter is
1" tho court of appeals and tho work
for tho presenton the foundation has
been suspended until somo decision
can bo reached.

lie Jutt Did Kicape,
Tamjlkwood, Tex., Dec. 20

Thursdaymorning just as tho south
bound train was pulling into tho sta-
tion a deaf man named J. J. George
camo out of tho gin yard with a load
of seed. He droe across the track
In front of tho train, hearlntr and see
ing nothing. Tho whistle blow, the '

afrbrako was put on and tho engine
rotersed, but tho man jogged on se-
renely, unconsciousof tho impending
danger until, as ho afterward ex-
pressed It. "tho engine was right at
my elbow." Tho wagon just cloared
the track and tho engine grazed the
hind wheel as it passed.

lllclurajr ltobbery.
H vM.ETtrii.LE, Tex., Dee. 20

JohnHelms. M. Calloway and Young
McCord of Sweet Home, Lavaca
county, whose parentsare among the
bestcitizens of the county, havo been
arrestedon tho chargo of robbing a
young Bohemian of a pair of gloves
lio claim thev met him in tho road
and drew a pistol on him and took
from his saddle pockets.. a pair oi,i rrigiovcs. inoy assenttneir innocenco.
The grand jury which meets ir
Februarywill Investigate tho matter.
In the meantime thoy aro out oc
bond.

Hanged lllmialf.
SanDiego, Tox., Doc. 20 ,veWt'

reachedhereyesterdaymorning that
a well-know- n Mexican stockman.

Salinas, who lived soven miles
from Healltos, In this county, had
hanged himself to a treo. Judge
Lewis wired County Attornoy Coy net
to come to Healltos, whero the st

on the body was held with the
result as above stated. No reason so
far has beonlearned.

IIUaited Arrt. '
Van ALirrNK, Tox.. Doc. 20.

Nows has been received of a shootln"
scrano bfltwenn nHInnr, ,! .; '

o..,:..i fn.i, c. . u . i
I

i,u(t,i-- iiuun .jbouusiiu uuuub nine
miles eastof herenear Pilot Grove.
Constablo Nick Stubble deputized
Linn Scott to assisthim in arrestlnc
Stevenson, and in resisting arrest
Stevenson was shot and it Is thought
mortally wounded. Stubbs and Scott
were also shot In the tight and dan-
gerously wounded. At last accounti
Stevenson had not been arrested.

Harbor Murk at Corpin ChrUtl.
SanAntonio, Tex., Dec. 1. The

Corpus Chrlstl and Padro Island Har-
bor company has signed a contract
with tho Youngstown Bridge company
of Ohio for the constructionof ac
Iron trestle at a point fifty miles south
of Corpus Chrlstl to extend from the
outer coast of the island 40J0 feet
Into tho gulf, whore tho proposed
harbor will be established. The cost
of the work will bo about 1200,000,
und must begin by reb. 1 und the
work will bo completed within three
years.

Man Killed br a Train.

Wyme, Tex., Dec. 21. John Ma-lone-

a laborer, was struck and in-

stantly killed by the north-boun- d

Santa Fo passengertrain yesterday
near this place. The engineer
says tho first he saw of the man he
was lying on the track and thought
it was a sackor something and that
ho did not seo him In time to stop
tho train. HU body was horribly
mangled. He hud beon picking cot
ton near Vy lio. His mother llvos In
AUlnois and a sister In St. Louie.

T t.l
stn

T0N OF JESUS.

lS uaUTiNa up DARKEST
INDIA.

Hlndoolltn Oolntt Down ISefore the
Truth of tas tlamhle Dr.
TaliunRO Fralie the Slt VicrlUc of
L'hrlit's Mlntlonarlea.

Bkoom.y.v, N. Y., Dee. 16. Rev. Dr
Taluinge to-da-y delivered the third of
his series of'round tho world sermons
through the press, the subject being
the "Burning of the Dead," and tho
text: "They have hands but they
handle not, feet have they but they
walk not, neither .speak they through
their throat. Thev that make them
are like unto them." Psnlm 115:vll-vll-

I The life of the missionary Is a lux-

urious and Indolent life; Illndoolsm is
a life that ought not to be Interfered
with; Christianity Is gujlty of an Im-

pertinence when It invades heathen--i
doin; you must put in the samelino of
reverence llinlunn, Buddhn, Moham-
med and Christ. To refute theso
slanders andblasphemiesnow so pre-- i

talent, and to spread out before tho
Christian world the contrastbetween

' idolatrous nnd Christian countries, I

preach this third sermon in my
"'round tho world" scries.

In this discourse1 take you to the
cry hendquartersof heathendom, to

the very o.ipltal of HindooUm: for
I what Mecca is to the Mohammedan,

nnd what Jerusalemis to the Chris-
tian, Ilcnarcs, Indln, is to the Hindoo.
Wo arrived there in the evening, and

I thenext morning wo startedout early,
among other things to seethe burning
of the dend. We saw it, cremation
not as many good people In America
nnd England are now ndvocatlng it,
namely, the burning of the dead in
clean, and orderly, and refined crema-
tory, the hot furnace soonreducing tho
lnnniin form to a powder to be care-
fully preserved In an urn; but crema-
tion as the Hindoos practice it. We
got into a boat andwere rowed down
the river Ganges until wo came op-

posite to where live dead bodieslay,
four of them women wrapped in red
garments, and tt man wrapped In
white. Our boat fastened, we waited
and watched. High piles of wood
were on the bank, and this wood is
carefully weighed on large scales, ac
cording as the friends of the decensed
can afford to pay for it. In many
casesonly a few .sticks can be afforded,
nnd tho dead body is burned only u

little, and thenthrown into the Ganges.
But where tho relatives of the de-

ceasedare well to do, an abundanceof
wood in piecesfour or live feet long is

purchased. Two or three lnyers ol
6ticks aro then put on the ground to
receive tho dead form. Small pieces
of sandalwoodare inserted to produce
fragrance. The deceased is lifted
from the resting place and put upon
this wood. Then thecover is rcmoted
from the face of the corpse and it is
bathed with water of the Ganges.
Then several more layers of wood are
put upon the body, and other sticks
are placed on both sides ofit, but the
head undfeet are left exposed. Then
a quantity of greasemi indent to make
everything intlninmable is put on the
wood, and into the mouthof the dead. I

Then one of tho rich men in licnares. I

his fortune made in this wny,furnlshes
the fire, and, after the priest has
mumbled a few words, the eldest son
walks three times around the sacred
pile, and then applies tho torch, and
the fire blazesup, and in a short time
the body has becomethe ashes which
relatives throw into the Ganges.

Benaresis Imposing in the distance
hundred

or of

,.,..... . v..Kvi w wuiiuiiiks m
wii uuuio, iuuwv a jnuuu lui uiu
cent and descent of sublimities.
The eye is lost in tho bewilderment of
tombs, shrines, minarets, palacesund
lemPlcs-- u Mho glorification of steps, ,

the triumph of stairways. But looked
l clo, by' tho totnPle- - though large ;

expensive, are their Entr-tractiv- e.

The so

wall of
God toil

Imagesof horrible visage, and tho
flowers put upon the altnr have their
fragrancesubmerged that which is
the aromatics.

After you have seen the ghats, tho
two grcai jicnaros tnut
must see the Golden and Monkey
temples. vast Golden torn--

pie there is not as gold as would
make English sovereign. air
itelf Here wo see men
making godsout of mudand put-
ting their together in worship
of that which themselveshave made.
Sacredcows walk up down tho
tempie. nere siooa a tauir with a
'.'""I "I"""' uuu 'V long a
time that he could not it n,

nulls of the hand had
they looked llko

in and aroundtho palm.
We took a carriageand went still

further seethe Monkey temple,
so because in and around tho
building monkeysabound kept
as sacred. All evolutionists should

this temple devoted to the fumtlv
from their ancestors came.

monkeys and wink, and
climb, and look wise, and look silly,
and have possessionof the place.

were asked entranco of the
Monkey temple to take off our shoes
becauseof tho sacrednessof tho place,
but a small contribution placed thoJL'JLS,"J" - .::'S:,y7J"'

god, this Monkey
temple is dedicated to Siva's a
deitess, that must be propitiated, or
she will disease,and blast, de-
stroy. centuries spitfire has
beenworshiped. She is the goddess
of scold, und slup, and
She is supposed a supernatural
Xantippe, hence her aro brought
Rowers and rice, und here and

flowers aro spattered with
blood of goats slain In

As walk to-da-y throughthis Mo n
key temple we must not hit, tease,
or hurt one of them. Two Englishmen
years ago their lives by tho mal-
treatmentof a monkey. Parsing along
one of these Iudlan streets, a monkey
did not soon enough get out of the
way and one of theso Englishmen
itruek It with cane.
tho people and the priests guthered

IJbMb1'' i itwi ' ' -

oround thesostrnngers, the public
r rath Increaseduntil the two Dugllsh-aie-n

wero pounded to deathfor having
itruek a monkey.

Quer.tlon When pcopla dlo where do
go to'.'

Answer That 1imioik!r uion tvlmt.
ihey have beam doing. If thoy have
been doing good, to heaven; If thoy
have beendoing evil, to hell.
, Question Hut do not believe
tho of souls, that
after death go Into birds or animals
of somesort.
; Answer Yes; tho creature a
inan is thinking of is tho
one Into which ho will go. If he Is
thinking of n bird he will go Into a
bird; and ho Is thinking of a cow ho

go Into a cow.
Question I thought said that nt

deaththe soul goes heaven or hell?
Answer He goesthere by a gradual

process. It may take him and
years.
. Question Can anyonebecomoa Hin-
doo? I becomeu Hindoo?

Answer Yes, you could.
Question -- How could 1 become a

Hindoo?
Answer-d- o.-- Uy doing as the Hindoos

Hut as I looked upon poor, filthy
wretch, bedaubing himself with
ashesof dead, I thought the last
thing earth 1 want to be-vot-

be a Hindoo. 1 expressed
to n missionary who overheard tho
Conversationbetween the Fakir nnd
myself my amazementat somo of tho
Hoctriner. tho Fakir announced.
missionary said: "Tho Fakirs are very
neeommodatlng, supposingyou
be a frieud of Christianity, he an-
nounced tho theory of one Ood,
that of rewnids and punishments."

And now as to the industrious
innllgnment of missionaries: It has

I been said by 6omo travelers after their
roturn America or Bnirland that
missionariesale living a life of In-

dolence and luxury. That is a false-
hood that I would say is as high as
heaven if it did not go down in tho op-
posite direction. When strangers
come Into these tropical climates, tho
;ulsslounries do their best entertain
them, making sacrificesfor that pur-
pose. the city of Benares a mis-
sionary told me that a gentleman com-
ing from England into one of the mis-
sion stationsof India, tho missionaries
banded together entertain him.
Among other things, thoy had a ham
"boilef., prepared and benutifully deco-
rated,and the samehum was. passed
around from house to house us this
stranger appeared,and in other re-
spectsa conspiracy of kindness was
effected. Tho visitor went back to
England and wrote spoke of)
the luxury in which the mission-- 1

aries of India were living. Americans I

and Englishmen eomo to theso '

tropical regions nnd find a missionary
living underpalms and with different
styles of fruits his table, and forget
that palms hero as cheap as
hickory or pine in America, and rich
fruits ns cheapas plain apples. They
find here missionaries sleepiug under
punkas, these fans swung' day nnd
night by coolies,and forget tha four
cents a day Is good wages here, and
the man finds himself. Four cents a
day for n coachman; a missionary can
affoul to ride. There havo bfen mis.
slonaries who have come ttiosc hot
climates resolving to live aslithena
lives live, anaone or two ycak--s have
finished their work, their chiej useon
missionary ground being that if fur-
nishing for a lurge funeral tho chief
object of interest. So far from living
in idleness, men earth work so
hard ns the missionaries now In the
foreign field. Against fe&rful odds,and
with three millions of Christ).,

iiiKau 111 issiu ore trylnjr t.n
take India for God. Lot the
pie of Aniericn, and England, and
Scotlund, and of nil Christendom add
Otijf per cent to their nDnrocintlnn t

fidelity conseorationof
missionaries. Far uw ay from home,
In exhaustingclimate, and com--

tneir cniei appreciation when theirwork over nnd tho day Is won, as It
will be won. No place In heaven will
bo too good for them. Some of tho
ministers at homo who live salaries
of 34,000 or 85,000 a year, preaching
the gospelof him who had not whore

lay his head, will enterheaven and
welcomed,and while looking for aplace to sit down, thoy be told:

"Yonder In that lower lino of thrones
you will tako your pluces. Not on tho
thronesnearesttho king; thoy are

for tho missionaries!"
Meanwhile let all Christendom bethrilled with gladness. About 2.1,000

converts In Im'io every yeor under'the
Methodist missions, nnd about 25 000
converts under the Buptlst missions,
nnd nbout 75,000 converts under allmissionsevery year. But more thantbat.Christlanltyis heath-
enism, and not a city, or town, orneighborhood of India, but directly or
Indirectly, feels the Influence; andtheday speeds when Hludoolsia will t--o

drvu with a crash. There are wholeviuuges which have given up theirgods,and wherc(not an idol is left.The serfdom of womanhood in many
Places Is being unloosened, and theIron grip of custo is being relaxed.
Human sacrificeshave ceased,and thelast spark of the funeralU.7Z ..." -- " .W uia

? leap baa--ug, the Juir.'rnaut, stopped, now "a curiosity for traveler) t'"'r Innt.
at. AH India wilt be taker o, ,..
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MATRONS AND MAIDS.

BUSINESS CAPACITY NEEDED
IN HOUSEKEEPING.

A Talent for Doing Ifnlf n l)oien
Things at Once That lllemcil llahy
III Sofa Huttf leather Toothsome
IHebet.

The T1 or llutlnem Capacity,
It Is not easy to deny that women

havo business capacitywhen wo con-
sider how much of It is needed In
orderto got up a decentfamily din-no- r.

When n man says gracent his
own table ho feels, lot us hopo, a

grntltudo to Dlvlno Provi-
dence, but ho does not nlways boar In
mind that the Immediate channolof
that Providence has beon, In most
cases,n woman. Tho woman in ques-
tion might, Indeed, bo tetnptod some-
times to Interrupt his orisons as did
stout old Ethan Allon those of the
clergyman who was offering a
thanksgiving for tho capturo of
Ticonderoga "If you pleaso, Mr.

, don't neglect to mention that I
was thoro too!" To tho avorago man
who Is what is callod In tho country
"a goodprovider," It perhapsseemsas
if all housekeepingconsisted In taking
a sufficient amount of meat nnd
vegetables, throwing them Into nn
oven, und presently taking out a
dinner. The fact that soup requires
a certain nmount of cooking, and
oeci a particular tlmo, and peas a
given interval, and pudding a proper
period, nnd that nil theso viands havo
to be so plannedthat they shall all
be precisely ready, piping hot and
done to a turn, at the precise mo-
ment; nay, that during this process
oath soparato Item must bo duly
mixed or stirred or Havoredor trans-
ferred from dish to dish, no two being
treatedjust alilco nil this does not
nt first occur to him. It Is only when
somesudden changepujs tho whole
mutter into the hands of somo un-
trained Bridget or Mary Ann, per-
haps reared in n factory, and not
knowinga fry from a fricassee, that
a woman's work In the houso begins
to look like a business training, as it
is. It then mny occur to him for tho
first time that his wife, who could
never yet make her weekly nccounts
balance, can at least do tho enuallv
difficult taskof putting together the
items of a dinner, and making them
comeout even.

It would be easy to go on and show
how in other ways women exhibit
what are practically business habits
within their recognized domain, says
Harper'sBazar. Take, for instance,
a mother seeing her Hvo children off
to school in different directions on a
winter morning, each properly hatted
nnd lnullled and shod und gloved nnd
lunchconed, with duo nnd separate
regard to Mary's cold and Ellen's
weak eyes and Johnny's tendency to
an excessof pie, and all tho arlous
perils that impend in dlfferont direc-
tions. Seo her in tho midst of that
battery of questions: "Mother, whoru
Is my right mitten?" "Mother, I cin't
find my India-rubbers- "Mother,
you wero to write to Miss Jonesabout
thnt jreography lesson." "Mother, I
have pulled this button off." "Moth-
er, how far did you say It was from
the earth to tho moon?" And nil this
while, at the same tims, papa Is In a
hurry for his final cup of coffee; and
papa forgot to speak to tho plumbor
yesterday, and therefore tho bell
docs not ring in the kitchen to-da-

Papamay bo a very good business
man, but will ho seriously declare
thatany complication is likoly to oc-
cur In his olllce that will exceed the
complication of this little drama
which his patient spouso has to re-
hearseevery morning of her life?

A friend of Her Hare.
Mmc. Antnov, a Russian land owner

In the province of Voronezh, which,
among others,suffored from tho great
famine in 191-- 2, conceived the idea
of helping tho peasantsby euabling
them to emigrate to Siberia. After
applying to a great many authorities
and spending much of hor timo nnd
money sho effected nn exceptionally
good arrangomuntfor 1,0!)0 peasants.
Although the admission of Imm-
igrants to tho lands bolonging to tho
royal household in tho Tomsk pro-
vince is now forbidden sho has ob-
tained a special permit for hor
peasantsto settle there. Thoy havo
the bestland and will have monoy for
their necessities. Nino thousand
pounds were asslgnod for this pur-pos-o

by tho governmentand tho same
amount was given by Mmo. Antaov.
All tho arrangementsfor tho trans-
portation and settlement of those
1,000 people wero mado by this gen-erou- s

woman. She went all thn way
with them, providing for them every
posslblo fncillty on their long journoy
of many thousand miles. She hada
doctor, camp church anda priest ac-
company tho party.

Iucer la Hot-Wat- er Ilottlat.
Many as nro tho blessingsof tho

hot-wat- er bottle, t must not be for-
gotten that it Is also a sourco of some
ukbi. ninavB seu stopper
is absolutely tight aly mutuany. .u J
without a thick coveilus belli to I S41H4

ful burn has it given, loir choice momoio
unconsciouspatient on his oyrlp I

ol--
.

son. In old age, thol Impiu'Jon be-
ing weaker, tho vltaltiVr&uComes low,
A thick cover will keop the water
warm longeras well a insureagainst
burns. Filling the bagquite full will
also causo tho heat to be retainedfor
a longer tlmo, but will not beas com-fo- t

table as when half full. When not
In use tho bagshould beemptied.

Florid Women,
Florid women generally auppose

they cannotwear red, but they can,
always supposing they know what
shade tochoose. But this la vory fre-
quently not the case; they hesitate
andchoosea compromise or a color
that is absolutelydisfiguring, or they
will selectpurple, which ia likewise
disastrous the deep, dark purple
which florid women of mature ageso
often affeot Black, again, though
beyond reproach in one sense, is very
decidedly trying to mature, highly
colored faces.

RoastOaofa,
Take acommon croose. cleanIt wall

cltkaud wash It the same aaa turkey.
foHCMake a dressingof six or tight pota-hontpe- s,

well boiled and mashed, two
nui.Tiions, chopped yery fine, two Ua--

oon fills of sa-'e- , one of saltandoe
TatODner. Put It Intn b kndv at

Mjpte

the proso and sow It up. Boast It
two hours, basting It frequently In
its own drippings, When about half
done, turn off the fat In the roaster.
Tho last drippings aro sufficient for
tho gravy. To mako the gravy, put
tho gizzard,' nock nnd liver Into a
saucepanwith n quart of waterand
a little pepper, snlt and mace. Lot It
boil down to abouthalf a pint When
done, brnld up tho liver very flno
with a knife, and put it back into tho
water it was boiled in; then add tho
drippings of the goose; thicken it
owith n little flour rubbed smooth in n
little cold water and glvo it ono boll,
stirring It nil the time.

That llleiied Itnt.y.
That baby of yoursmust have regu-

larity. He must bo put to bod, fed,
drosscd and bathed just as you
should, at fixed hours. When ho
howls until your neighbors put night
capped headsout of the windows and
send servants with messages"of con-
dolence, advice or offers of assist-
ance, mnko up your mind thnt one of
threo things Is tho matter with him
n pain, a pin or u passlom If it is
tho former put n tcaspoonful of limo
water in a little milk and glvo It to
him, thon hunt for tho pin. But if ho
has been sufilclontly nnd properly fed
at his usual meal tlmo don't bo
troubledabouthis being hungry. Put
down tho howling to natural or In-

herited or ncquircd "cussedncss," nnd
got through the nlghtns bestyou can.

The baby should bo first of all a
clean little creature. Bis bath should
bo only second In importance to his
baptism, nnd whon ono seosa-- dirty
slum baby who has been baptiodby
ecry missionary in turn, ono comos
to tho conclusion that cleanliness is
bettor than godliness. The babv
should havo Ills own sponges, bath
towels, soap, brushes, and, of courso,
tub nnd toilot sot. Evervthlnc should
be aired after use, nnd tho sponges in
order to keep thorn fresh nnd firm,
should bo allowed to ,dry In the open
nlr. Somegood soapshould bo used
always and not n different kind
bought for Its pretty color or Its
sweet smell every tlmo a pioco is
needed. It should ho castilo prefer-
ably, and plain is ns good ns scented.
Powder for his pink skin should bo
talcum or rice, both of which nro
"baby powders."

Tho baby crib should have a hair
mattress,a fiat, low pillow and light,
warm covering. A little eider-dow- n

quilt is sometimes bettor-- than a
blanket, as he cannotnbsorb the Huff
ami drnw it Into his lungs. Light in
tho room whero a young child sleeps
is very bad, and a scroenplaced nbout
tho bed, if thoro is any dangerwhat-
ever of a draught, is a wise precau-
tion.

Never forget to give tho baby a
drink no ono over forgots to foed
him. That Is tho causeof more fevers
aud Btomnch aches and screnmlng
nights thnn pins or paregoric, but
very few nursesrealbo that tho baby
is thirsty for a drink of cool water
occasionally. It should bo not too
cool or warm, aud ho can havo a few
tablespoonfuls. It will sometimes
transforma cross baby.

Her Sofa.
'Twas built for somo treat erandmamm

Whoie memory is but dim.
A pilgrim daino of tistei Inollned

To bo preclso nnd prim.
And as ho uroiwht tho toller droned

Mow psaltn-tun- till it trow
Ilono.ith his pious hindt lo bear

Tho llkcnois of u pivv

Sovoro of angle, hi jh of bad:,
Decorous in do,I n

Its sp.scions stretchwas meant to hold
A row sf uijht or ninu

Shv. simple maids and homespunswalai.
Ltkocovi upon tho thiteh.

Who mot on winter nUhts to slnj
Asobci g!o ar catch.

Or bmy costlpssiiffly rancJ,
Who sot tho stoc)lu?-bco-l

With tlashint ncedlos a thoy watched
AsUunco a youthful reel

And shootc tholr knowing hoadi to soo
Such trlppln? to and fro

Opining that tho tlmos must chatuo,
Tho staid old custom! go

TIs so coodco,Ip. Timoi do chanja
To day tho sofa woari

A coumdryof (jay brocado
And little mocilih utn

Whllo honps of cushions slllion, soft.
Of eery dainty huo,

Now loavo upon that amplesoilJust room enough for two.
. -- Ufa

Keep tho Children Iluny.
Teach children to do littlo things

nbout tho house. It trains them to
bo useful, not awkward, In later und
more important affairs; it givos thorn
occupation while thoy aro small, and
It roally is an assistance to the
mother in tho end, although she
always fools during tho training
period that It Is much easierto do tho
thing horself than to show another
how. This last oxcuso has done much
to mako selfish, ldlo, unhandy mem-
bersof nn older society, and should
bo remembered, In its effects, by tho
motherwhllo hor little ones aro be-
ginning to learn all things, good and
bad, nt hor kneo. Occupation makes
happiness,and occupation cannotb
acquired too young.

Compota or Oranges.
Boll a pound of sugar in one and

one-ha- lf pints of waterwith the peel
of eight oranges cut vory thin for
nearly twenty minutes, removing the

?un as it rises. After the arn.peeled, remove all the white olth
without breaking the Inner aUIn .11.
vide theminto quartors,andput themInto the synip and let them simmer
for bvo or six minutes. Then take
themout carefully with a skimmer
or spoonandarrangethem in the cen-
ter of a glassdish, plied one on the
other with the skin side downward.
Boll the syrupuntil thick, and when
cool pour It carefully over the orange
quarters,andset them in a cold place
until readyto serve.

Ratty Leather furniture.
Dealers say that leather-covere- d

furniture should never get rusty If It
is genuine,but dealers do not know
it all. Leather furniture doea get
rusty. To brighten It up rub it brisk-
ly with a sponge wrung out of clean,
strong aoapy water and diy rapidly
in the sua. Then take a flannel
cloth, wet with coal oil and rub the
leather briskly and a long time.
Leave in the air for a time and the
odor will soon paaaaway.

tolled Qaleoas.
People who raise quinces can have

a alee dish for thetea table with very
little expense, Pare and quarter
them, and boll them with but littlowater in a covered saucepan, untilthey are Under. Serve with cream
andsugar,

I I
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waitin1' rare jim. h
A fttory of the. Ititncliof Itaynnd tho H

ItnckfoK.

Wo hnd jilrt crossedtho firidgo (span-
ning tho American rlvor, whoro It
joins tho oily of Sncrnmonto to tho big
Ilnggln ranch, nnd had bonded east-
ward for n mllo or sountil wo reached
thu rlso of ground that forms tho lino
oi iiemnrHuiioii roiwuuu uiu uiniur-- .
brush of tho bottoms nnd Uiu plains, p- -

when wo camouporrn rldorloss bron
cho qtiiotly grazing. Not far from
tho xny a hnndsomoMoxicniv vnqtioro
saton a log Binoklng tho Inovltablo
clgnrotto whllo ho nonchalantly spun
his big er on tho Indox" finger
of his right hand. It was Bamon, tho
lwst of nil our ranch ridor.s; Kninon,
who could ropo und thrown wild steer
with Kurprising grnco und agility; as
popular u horsemanns over galloped
his pinto through thu streetsof .Sacra-
mento.

"Hello, Itunionl"
"Hollo, sonofl" replied tho vow

puncher.
"What nro you doing, Hamon?"'
"Jestwaitin . honor."
"Who nro you waiting forP"
"Wnitln'fur.nm."
Wo did not need to bo told what

Ramon was waiting for Jim for.
Everybody on tho ranch know thnt
Jim KvniiB nnd llnmon paid tholr court-

nt tho sameremlnino shrino in Sacra-
mento, nml everybody know, too, that
somo day, in tho pnrlunco of tho
pining, It would eomo to a "show
down." Whenever thnt day came
that girl would not bo troubled further
by tho attentions of two Iovoi-h- , bb
causothey wero lwth determined men.
t o also know that tho trouble could
not bo averted, m wo pushedon to-
ward the rnneh-hous- o, leaving tho
Moxlcnn sitting liko u stntuo on tho
log waiting for his rival.

It was past midnight when tho door
of tho common ulcoplng-rooi- n wns
puhbd open and Jim Kvmis walked In
and commencedquietly to dl-ro-

"Did you meet Bunion on tho way
out, Jim?" I asked.

"Yop," said Jim, shortly. "I met
him."

I waited awhllo for him to pursuo
tho subject further, but ns ho did not
do so I ventured to tvmark: "Bamon
said ho was waiting forjou, Jim?"

"He's waitin' yet. I reckon," re-
turned tho ranch rider, coolly, as ho
pulled his gun nround from his hip
pocket and .shoved two empty car-
tridges out of tho cylinder. Thon T

did not need to bo told tho rest of tho
story, for I know thnt when wo went
down to tho edge of tho undorhrtiah
we should still find tho broncho graz-
ing qiilutly nnd tho big. brown sight-
less oes of thu handsome vaquero'
would bo Httirin upward ut tho stars
while ho waited, not for Jim, but for
tho trumpet that will Miiniiiinn tin,
dead from their last retting place.

I Ittlo Ilrup of Water.
Tho childish ditty lKtriiiiilnr ' ittin

drops of wnter" is very forcibly in tho
mind of a Boston printer. Ho occupies
rooms just over u dealerin fancygojus,
on u side street that runs .Vom Tro-mon- t,

off tho Commo.7. About two!
weeksago ono of thedovils employed
by tho printer was taken with a fit
while he was washing U the sink, and-fel- l

In a heap on tho tloor. The result
was that tho plush depurrtipunt,of tho"
down-stair- s merchant Vs deluged,
tho glovo boxes, phntngV ph albums,1
etc., being budly ttarKW. A .itorm'
followed, which wa.s cleut'd uway by!
tho payment of nominal lain'a:,'es.
Last week tho proprietorof the print-
ing office himself was in tho olllco ono
evening, und being thirsty wYntto tho
faucet. But tho waterhud leen shut
off, und, no stream following tm open-
ing of the stopcock, he forgotdo closo
It, und wont home. Tho wawr was
turned on before morning, uny thon
euino a repetitionof thy former Axporl-enc- o.

It was no uso for tho typVmun
lu- - (Hjlllt lo 1110 lllljt Unit tllO Si'COIHl
uuuu iimi wunieii tho itsh joods
inuK io tneir onIginuUfcpSk Tho

fioui.
printer wus liyS'&hen lustNV--

's.

erk.uii. Kir.ir.
During his lastiHit to England

hmporor William wa. unw dlsup--,
pointed because tho enur rogimunt
of tho Dragoon OuuhIh, vhosiT chief
ho Is, was not brought i.yer from
Dublin to Aldorshot to meet him. Ho
went so fur us to point out to IiIh
uncle, tho prlnco of Wales, and utoi-wu-rd

to tho queon herself, how on tho
continentit Is tho Invarlublo pruoticV I
ui unug a rogimont to greet Its hon-
orary colonel If ho Is a foreign royalty
on a visit to tho court.. Whon It wa,
politely intimated to tho Gorman mon-urc- h

that thoro would certainlyhavo
beenan unploasaut discussion in.the
houso of commonsupon tho quostlon
of tho enormouH oxponsoof removing
tho whole regiment from Ireland to
England merely for u few days and
sheer display, William II. romurkod:
"May bo you uro right." but ho added
that tho next tlmo ho would himself,
raviow tho Dragoons at Dublin.

A Itettful Effect.
At tho Paris conservatory, thorn

under tho direction of Cherublnl, Hor-ll-oz

was an unruly genius, and not in
favor wth his teachers, specially the;
preclso and "classical" Chorublnl.
Ono examination day, Chorublnl wa
running ovor a piece which Borllc!.
had submitted, when ho camo upon acomplete rest of two measure.
'What is that?" ho asked,in his usual

tono. 'Mr. Director"said tho pupil, I wished to produoo
an effect which I thought could host
bp produced by sllonco," "Ah, youthought it would produce a goodeffectupon tho audience if you supprossodtwo measures?" ..y08, 8lr." Vorv
kuwu , ouppress tho rest; tho effectwill be bettorstill.','

Cruiaad.
Ho clasped hor hand convulslvolvand would havo fallen upon knee.f ho had not been afraid of bagglnirIlls now checkedpantaloons.

ha'SH11" my BUlt w,th "";0?"

wou.r
, ....., u,ju!l."!??. "t tan-to- I'

i'rofetsor W. a Wymsn of tho

r.J?. d.er,vo 'row the
"Okeh," meaning all Xh7
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lire Epltoma of Barloni
Tonal Sortings Condensed

the Leading Dallies for the

Tho stoamor Colon arlvcd at San
Francisco, Cal., rocontly, from Pana-
ma and brought tho particulars of an
butragoon Wlllura Ilonry Argall, an
Amorlcan cltlzon, by tho Guatemalan
govornmont. Argall had tho temer-
ity to question tho authority of Gua-
temalawhon tho lattor attempted to
stoul somo land. Argall was put in-

to prison for his audacityand brutal-
ly boaton. Unltod States Minister
Young demntidcd his rcloaso. Tho
presidentof tho ropnbllu showed con-totn- pt

for tho Americans by postpo-
ning action and kcoplng Argall Incar-
ceratedtwolvo days. At that tltno
Argall was permitted to walk forth.
A complaint has been fortnulatod and
sent to Washington.

Thn gonoral coramlttoo has located
tho Intornatlonconferonco of tho Ep-wor- th

Loaguo, for 1895, at Chatta-
nooga, Tonn. Tho datos flxod aro
June It was docldcd
to hold tho mcotlng In the south and
Chattanoogaforcibly presented tho
advantagesnf the historic surround-
ings of thatcity, as woll as good ho-
tel and railroad facilities, and has

tho conference. An attendance
of 10,000 to 16,000 is anticipated.
Uno open air mcotlng will bo hold on
Lookout mountain. Thoro aro now
1,000.000members of tho Epworth
Lcaguo in tho Unltod States.

At Dclweln, la., recently two child-
ren wont to a pond to skata and were
drowned. Not roturnlng In season
tho motherwent to look for thorn, and
not finding thorn gavo tho alarm.
A crowd gatheredat tho pond about
dusk and many venturedon tho ico.
It suddenly broko through participa-
ting twoho persons in tho wntor,
only seven bolng rescued. Tho bod-
ies of llvo others, in addition to the
corpses of tho two children, woro
found noxt day under tho ico.

At Council Muffs, la., a few days
since John Huntington, assistant
bookkeeper and collection clerk of
tho Citizens' Stuto bank, shot C. A.
Cromwell of Minneapolis and F. II.
lluydcn of Chicago, prosldont of tho
Fidelity and Casualty company of
New York, und thenemptied his re-
volver into his own bruin, Inflicting a
wound from which he died two hours
later. Cromwell and Haydcn, It is
thought, will recover.

Tho presidenthas issued a procla-
mation forfeiting to tho United States
cortaln lands in tho Sioux reserva-
tion in South Dakota, alleged to havo
beenearnedby tho Chicago. Mllwau- -

t. Puul railway company
ant betweontho corn--

Indians ratified
L889.

fof Now York,
sxow commit- -

M5.000 to so--
few hours la- -

from tho forco
commission on

Superintendent
istructed to pro- -

1st him.
othor evening, in a
cablo cars on tho

t tunnol, ono man
fifteen or raoro poo--

ly injured and u score
lor less bruised. Tho

on flro by tho stoves.
) thcro was a fearful

Ftho wreck.
Fout thit'crHL Huntlng--
Erht thaJirroat tfon moun--

City vUuranifo.Hloxico.
JStabllsh oxtensivov Iron

. I he nurchaso pace Is
'1.000,000. Tho, Moxlcun

International road, ono of' tho Hunt
ington properties,runs through Du--
rango. ,

Recently a windstorm swopt over
Selma, Ala., and vicinity, doing great
damago to tho opon cotton in tho
fields. Trocstnd fencos woro lovelod
and several headof stock killed. At
Montovalovwlndows wero broken by
hailstone. At Ilazen dwellings woro
unroofad and stockkilled.

apodaledict has beon issued
a commanding tho tnnrtnrmi

f'ekin to give spoclul protoctlon to
i legationsIn thatcltv and to tho

esldencosof forelcrnors. Tho mn.
Fdarmos aredlrocted to immediately
arrest any porson who attempts to
disturb the peaco.

Chief of Polico Armstrong of Den-
ver, Col., has decided to allow no
more prize fights in that olty. Ho
ays that pugilists who have beon

engagedin the boxing con-
test there will be jailed as vagrants
If they don't loave town.

Keoeatlv a flffht ooeurad nt a. omin.r try danoe, nearGeneva, Ky. Fifteen
naie participantsbeoame intoxicated
md engaged in a flaht with axes.
noes.eta1 Two men named firlman
and Herron were killed and several
badly wounded.

Samuel C. Sealy. the absconding
ookkeeper of the Natloaal Shoe and
ather bankof New York. who. tn.

ether with Frederick Baker, em.
zxled 804,000of the fundi of the
iik, waa arrested itt Chicago the
her night.

i universalneaaaunion h fa.
irded the emperor of Germany a
tltlon urfflaff his considerationof
i proposition that Germany restore
native tuet portion oi Aiiace--
ratna whoaa oaounanta immk
nob.
now, sleet aad wind causedthe

prst atom at Carson, Nev., recently.
i years. The sbow Is badly drifted

ne Vlrglala aadTruckee railway
tied un tralaa. Two mmnm

rws wire derailedaadall wires are
I""

dv of armedmaaheld un ITl.w nVw w waa
ateeMarshalsKelley, Pore aad

i in tae wooesu Uedge coua--
receawy aaamade them

ler L. Willliaaa. a. uluu.
arrest for violating laad laws.
lal resorts af the aflehta-a-

Show that the aaelatu u .u.
y UiUs progress la the state.

-

Near Kldguway, Mo., a few days
ago David G. Sprogg, in a fit of insan-
ity murdorcd his wlfo and two child-
ren and mortally woundod his two
stopchlldron with a butchor-knifo- ,
then took his own llfo with a rlllo.

Latest estimuto placo tho sugar
crops of tho world at 8,255,000 tons,
being an Incroaso over 18D3-0- 4 of
792,7-4- tons. Tho cane sugar pro-
duction is put at 11,680,000 tons, beet
sugarproduction at 107,000 tons.

During a recentfight botwoon Lav-ign- o

and Andy llowon at tho Olym-
pic club Now Orloans. llowon was
knockod unconscious and ha died a
fow hours nftorward. Pugilist Lav-ign- o

and party woro all arrostod.
A Now Haven, Conn., man has in-

vented a cotton picker that may revo-
lutionize tho process of gathering
this crop. If successful, two men and
two horses to run tho tnachlno will
do tho work of 100 men.

Tho vote tn tho houso on tho pool-
ing bill was as follows: Democrats
for 91, Democrats against78; Repub-
licans for 70, Republicans against 29;
Populists agulnst 9. Total for tho
bill 1G1, againstIt 110.

Mr. Springer(Dom.) of Illinois has
Introduced in tho houso Secretary
Carlisle's banking bill. It was

to bo printod and roforrcd to
tho committee on bunking and cur-
rency.

By tho abandonmentof tho cloturo
rulo by tho sonato, Democratic caucus
the question of tarlll legislation is
settledduring this congross and tho
pop-gu- n bills aro doad.

Mr. and Mrs. David Slocura, an old
couplo living noar Kdlnboro, Pa.,
wero attacked by six burglars ono
night rocontly and sovcroly boaton
and robbed ot ?80'00.

Tho Dalo, ono of tho oldest and
most hlstorio vesselsof tho navy, has
boon ordered out of commission and
will be turnod over to tho Maryland
naval militia.

Roprcsontativo Linton has intro-
duced a bill in tho houso prohibiting
tho printing of nny words or devices
upon tho American Hag by Indlvid-uul- s.

Rocontly Thomas James, of Fultz,
Kontncky, botrayed a young woman
und killed three of her rolatlvos who
attemptedto forco a settlement.

Recently John Carpontor fatally
boat tho town marshal of Roanoke",
Ind. Ho wus captured after a long
chase, only to again escape.

W. M. Conno. of Indianapolis, Ind.,
and V. 15. Simpson, of Holdon, Mo.,
died rocontly from grief at tho way-
ward actions of tholr sons.

Martin Robb of Fayotto, Mo., sus-
pected of illicit rotations with his
niece, was recently whipped and run
out of town by whltecaps.

Tho qucon of Saxony maintains
threo omlnent doctors, whoso sole du-tl-

aro to attend to the ailmentsof
tho suffering poor.

Appollato court of Illinois has do-eld-

that any manufactory that
menacestho houlth of tho community
is a nuisance

In a drunkenrow at Hloomlngton,
111., recently Josoph Yordl's ear was
cut off and ho fatally stabbed Ilonry
Ilundloman.

Tho Navy departmentacceptod the
cruiser Minneapolis und ordered tho
payraontof 11 1,000, tho promium
sho oarnod.

United Statos authorities will be
asked to investigatetho casoof Whit-mor-

an American maltreated by
Mexicans.

Riots havo beon going on in Hondu-
ras tho past fow days, tho revolution-
ist shouting "Death to tho lionllla
family."

Tho Unltod Statos grand jury has
Indicted thlrty-sl- x proralnont mon of
Murray county, Goorgia, for whlto-cappln- g.

Owing to thn mlstako of a drug
clork In Muncio, Ind., two persons
woro poisoned and narrowly escaped
death.

Thoro is a bill beforo tho Wiscon-
sin legislatureproviding for tho ar-
bitration of all labor troiiblos in that
state.

Tho Indionhoad national bank of
Nashua, N. II., has beon robbed of
1100,000by its lato cashierand ho is
gone.
Friendsot othor Ropublican aspirants

for tho presidency predict that Tom
Reed's boomIs' growing too fast to
llvo.

During tho first fourteen days of
Dccorabor thoro woro (12,000.000 of
gold withdrawn from tho troosuary.

In South Carolina there aro noarly
16.000moro colored than whito ohll.
dron attendingthe public schools.

Tho chamberot deputiesot Mexico
hasauthorizedPresidentDiaz to ar-ran-

for a nationalexposition.
A New Orleans bank Is endeavor-

ing recover from the government
money seizedby union soldiers.

Governmentexpenditures for No-
vember were $8,000,000short of re-
ceipts, says SocretaryCarlisle.

Tho Anglo-Austria- n copyright
treaty hasbeen extended to India,
Australia and Newfoundland.

Durintr November. Yucatan. Ml.
o, exported$312,000worth of hene--

qum to me unitea oiates.
There Is crraat demand for lahnrora

on the coffee plantation in the state
of Oaxaca, Mexico,

The United Stateanald a Hula nnr
950,000for 1U weather bureau the

last fiscal year.
War ia atAna on tn Prui Mhata

trying to overthrow the government.
Mississippi has930,000 white aad

980,000oolored sohool children.
Brazil bow has. another ravnlntlnn

9000 rebelshavingorganised.
Evans. Republican is nf

Tennesseeby 841 votes.
Ik Deavar, Col, 1,600 woasea vo-

ted at the last eleetlea.
VlaatU Pum aI

NicaraguaIs dead.
The Chinese axalualoa iraatv ku

beearatlaed.
Sir JohaThumnaan mainaf rka.

ada is dead,
Whlteoaaa are eperaUag la. Vat?

York state.

ALL OVER THE STATE.

IntereUliiz Culling, an Vorlom Sutijeotl
Tnkeu from ths Dully 1'ren.

Tho broworlcs at Houston aro con-
siderably annoyed over tho persistant
Invasions of tho1 ico worm which Is
playing sad havoc with tho artificial
ico manufactured by those establish-
ments. Those poculiur Insects which
make tholr uppourunco In tho early
spring und fall como in partiesof sev-
eral thousands and tuko up tholr
llbodn In thn Inn hnimns. wtinrn fhnw
apply thomsolvos to eating or picking
uiruuKii wiu largo caKos oi mauo ico,
w.olghlng over 1)00 pounds. A cako
will bo reduced thirty pounds In loss
than twenty-fou- r hours and through
,tho throud llko walls mado by thoso
Insects mako a cako bo brlttlo as to
vory materially decreaso Its lasting
qualltltii.

Near Oakwoods,Leon county rocont-
ly L. T. Huddon, whllo ginning, rais-
ed tho gin breast when ho thought
iho gin had stopped, and tho saws
caughthis coatand pulled his hand
into tho gin und tho back of his hand
was sawed noarly off and tho main
branchof tho radial artery cut. Af-

ter riding six miles ho was exhausted
from loss of blood, but tho doctors
ligatcd tho arteriesand stitched tho
lacoratlon. If totanus does not
sot In his hand can probably bo suved.
' Rocontly near Nolanvlllo, Hell
county, whllo In tho mountains, Joo
and Gcorgo Stlnson dlscovorod u rat-
tlesnake. Gcorgo watched it whllo
John ran for assistance. Ho stopped
upon another rattler of enormous
size, which bit him in tho calf of tho
log. Tho wound blod profusloy. A
doctor was summoned who brought
tho boy to his normal condition. Tho
lattor snako was killed It had thir-
ty eight rattles und measured thirteen
foot six inches in length.

At Littlo River. Hell county E. P.
Via, stution ngont for tho Kuty, and
JamesHuddlcstono section foromun
had a dltllculty u fow days aco, which
amounted only to words. Tho trouble
seemsto havo grown out of Vla's at-
tention to a young lady to whom Hud-dlest-

was once engagod. Tho mat-to-r
was brought up ugaln subsequent-

ly resulting in tho shooting of Hud-dlesto- n

in tho hand and stomach und
of Via in tho hand. Nono of tho
wounds aro dangerous.

"Jim Hogg," a vory largo mombor
of tho swine family, wus on exhibi-
tion at Uryan a fow days ago. Ho is
Lumed uftor his excellency, James
Stephen, and was raised In Gaines-
ville, Texas;weighs 1270 pounds, is
seven foot sc von inches long, forty-seve- n

Inchos high and measureseight
feel llvo Inches nround tho body. Ho
took tho prize at tho World's Fair for
tho larccst porfect hoa Ho then
weighed 1100 pounds.

A crowd was attracted by loud
talking and sovorul pistol shots In G.
Guso's saloon at Rronhatn recently,
and it was ascertainedthat thoro hud
been a triangular altercationbetween
Ron S. Rogors, an attornoy and rep-
resentativefrom tho forty-olgt- h dis-
trict to tho next legislature,and V.
II. Lockhart of Austin on ono sldo,
and G. Guso, a saloon-kcopo-r, on tho
other sido. Nobody was hurt.

A colorod girl named Williams,
aged ton or twolvo years, was acci-
dentally shot tho other day In tho
llrazos bottom, Urazos county by a
whito boy named Hoarno, who was
hunting and pnssedthrough tho cot-
ton patch whoro the girl was at work.
Ho pointed tho- - gun at tho girl's
brother, who ran bohInd her und It
wont off, killing hor Instantly. Com-
plaint was mado agalnsC tho boy by
tho girl's father.

Tho order has gono out from the
Statoprinting board that lnqutsltlvo
reportersshall not seareportsof stato
oftlclals in courso of publication with-
out an order from Gov. Hogg. Tho
presumption is that his excellency
must road and approvo of tho contents
of thoso reports beforo thoy go out,
und that tho "expungod"editionsaro
tho only onos which tho gonoral pub-
lic Is to'bo allowed to peruse.

At Ranger, Eastland county recent-
ly tho storo of A. Young was ontored
by a burglar at night, who socured
guns, pistols, cutl y, etc. The
trail was taken early noxt morning
and a man was ovortakon near Fast-lan- d,

whoro ho oscopod into tho
brush, leaving buggy, horso and
stolon proporty. Tho suspectedparty
wosurrestednear tho spot later.'

Drs. Akard and Peterson wero ar.
restedat Sprlbgtown, Parker county,
tho othor morning for violating tho
prohibition law by writing proscrip-
tions for partlos said not to bo en-
titled to them. Thoy gavo bond for
their appoaranco beforo tho county
court at Woathorford.

Henry Hurbuck, about80 yearsold,
from noarColllnsvllle, DoKalb county,
Alabama, was run over and killed the
othor night by an empty passenger
train in tho Texas and Paolfio yards
at Marshall. He wuajaan his wav to
Mlneola to vli! htor, Mrs. J.
D

1 rimes coun--
ty hulBBBBBBBBBBBBBkJth the county
commiss of Fort Rend
countyby whT s all county
convicts, paying1 per month
per neaa. ae work them
on his plantation In fort Bend county.

At Hallettsvllle there are about
1000 beevosbeing f d for shipment
There Is much eoraj lalnt by the cat-
tlemen In lower par of the county
on accountof the fr iquenoy of prairie
fires, whlotCan account of the dry
weather,do' fRjat damage.

At Colllnsvllle, Grayson oouaty,
the other evening M. F. Ragsdalo
tried to commit suicide by shooting
himself ia the left breast. Kagsdale
was aaayorof the Iowa aad justice of
the peace, hut waa beatSB for both
office at tho lato election. ,

Sheriff Stell of DeWltt countyhas
served attachsuat papers oa tho
Yoakum Oil Mill aad Maaufacturlag
.company for tho Atlas Kaglao com-
pany, attaching tho company's ea-gla-e,

holler aadother Matures.
Ia Texas189.IKM families owa tholr

hemes, aad 170,979 are free of aay
caeumberaaec.The pereeataf

houses is 94.77 aad
6,2:1. Wltbla a fracttoa of

M per centof the owners of hoatee
a)r eatlrely free of debt.

.

In Armstrong county wheat sown
after tho ruins in Soptembcr lust has
dlod out owing to tho drouth. No
rain or snow for throe months. Very
littlo cold weather. Grass was woll
cured when struck by frost and stock
is in fino condition.

Judge Sam R. Scottof Waco has
appointed a board of commissioners
consisting of threoexportaccountants
to go over nil of tho books of retiring
county olllcors and to report as to
tho condition of tho books to tho com-
missioners.

Major U. M. Somplo has finished
tho work of locating tho Galveston
and Wostorn terminusof tho road to
tho point whoro tho Uno will cross
tho bay. Tho lino has beon platted
and maps aro now In tho offlco of tho
company.

Prof. J. H. Connoll of Rryan, dlroc--
tor of tho Texas nxnnrlmnnt i tntlnn
suys that lfil acros of land near Heo-- !
vlllo havo boon solectcd by tho com-mltl-

for tho now
experiment station for southwest
Texas.

A, L'l ...- - If... ... ..
Bn ruuu'"'

?rl.dM ?.. J u? 1 nUtinK a ar
liAiMl, T u y?Tnffl"striking Isaac Dean and
Infllcung a severe though not fatal

""""
Salaries of ofllcors for tho town of

Ornngo for next year havebeon flxod
follows fn..... Q T.f - ..!as mu-u- tij.uu ur muuviiig

and allowed ono meotlnz a month:
aldormon $2, oca meotlng a month;
city marshal, ?50 per month.

Gov. Hogg honored tho requisition
from the govornor of Utah for Charllo
Vftlnntlnn ami Kniln Mi,K-nn- hnt.i nt
El Pasoon a chargo of attempting to
nolson thn lnttnr'H hnshnn.l in Salt

THE SHEEP BLAME

l.ako City recently , Tho most ancient cubical die known
:,, .' datesback to COO H. C that I. i.,500

K. M. holps, tho defaulting treas-- Ityours ugo. was found at Xnueratus.uror of San Augustine county, left a (;rook coiony ln Hgvpt. The curll-hl- s
horse and guni at Uockland recent-- u8t di(!0 wero mado hi palw.rlghts

y. It Is rumored that ho is in Louis--1 nml icfts, uko knueklo bones,one of
iann nearUurr's Iho reward .which was nlwnys from the right legnow Is $300. an,i tno otllel. from the lcft i0J, of tho

Tho grand-jur- y of Travis county animal. Two dice wero usually em--)
ndjoumod after having beon in 'ployed, bocnuo they were two knuckle

i a llvo weeks altogetherand re-

turv. ng seventy seven folony and 2.10 ably originated in India. IVom that
misdemeanor indictments. I country thoy were carried toChina.

Mai Dumas shipped from Uells, whence thoy have been distributed all
Grayson county, another car of fat hovur4 tho worW- - 'J10 hlnow aro
hogs to Dallas recently. This makes ",'c"t fffm"t- -; invented a
five cars of porkers shipped from ' m"

called
k:utio"
tho domino.

.f lho d,,'' w,h,l'h h
twothere this season. ,

sido bv sldo and vou havo a domino.
Iho attorneygeneral's department Dominoesare Kiid to havo been de-h-

just approved an 8000 Issue of vised ln tho vear ll'.'O of tho Christian
stront improvement and an issuo oi Crn by a Chlne--o emperor for tho
!?4000 school house bonds of tho city amusement of his wive-- . It ii moro
of Woathorford.

(
likely, however, that they merely ob--

Somo tlmo since Mrs. S. S. Connor tainod tho imperial approval at that
whllo walking on a stroot of Wuxu-hachl- o

foil Into a holo and was slight-
ly injured. Sho sued tho city and
was glvon GO0.

Tho United States supremo court
lias decided that G. A. Pierco now of
Abilene, charged with embezzlement
and theft In Alabama, must go back
and stand ti lal.

T. E. Sandofor was found doad In
tho woods noar Karnes City a fow
days ago. Thoro Is no clow us to
who killed him. Ho was a citizen of
Florcsville.

At Ronham recentlyW. J. Cordan
filed a deed of trust, Whit Dryden
trustee, to socjiro creditors. Llablli- -

tics $ouu. Alscts unknown.
At Volasco tho othor morning a

man named Ulshop from Cooledgo,
Kan., who hdd been working In a re-
pair shop, droppod dead.

with

Toxus by a 28 to noth -
Ing.

Austin wants tho camol hair cloth
fniitni... urMnh tKrt rV.tr... Cnn.l

curd.

win receiveroo ap--
pointed to tho Voak--

urn on mm at Cuero.
Propertyat Convorso, liaxar county

forty cent Ic
the six months.

Mrs. D. H. of Victoria, li
motherof thirteon ol

whom are
Wolfe mill

has filed deed oftrust, W.
I. Cook

Glddlngs refused to incorporate
ot 149 Sensible

to
fin Vila

1.009,966bales ofcotton
Galveston

Van hat
issuea oonas ana wu soon
city ball.

siuoo,120 coloredemml--

from Alsparaa at

The oortraol toe nigh school
building aw (or has lot

ci lerablo cotton yet tc
be itte county.

Mount gone dry" by

GillespU ty farmerscan'tplow,
grousd t(

enveloped ia

F. Puraell

at Velasco a few mora- -

is to

seavat
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PLAYINO CARDS DERIVE!)
FROM ITS ANKLE BONE. )

tJnlteMltjr I'rnfn.nor Urclnro, That
Modern l'mtabonrit, Havo Ilvnlvoct
From Thl, Curlou, Source Curiosities
of lainlllnr (lame liiiplomcnW.

Who would suppose that
cards woro originally from tho
knuckle bonesof sheep? Vet such Is
tho fact. If you do not bclicvo it, ask
Stownrt Culln, ethnologist, nttuched
to the university of IVnsylvanln, who,
according to tho Wellington
has tho study of games, from
tho scientific of view, lib spe-
cialty. Tho knuckle bones
nro familiar vnough, belnir used to
Mi daH hi' uhildrcn in vurlous narts
of tho world. Thoy are tho
bonesof tho sheep, are fotirsided.
It scorns odd to find that dice In
Arable nro called bv a namo which
Ininnj l.nii.u 'Vul.o.lx 1.u.....imMU mini"). UUUUJ KIUJWS
how long they were rt employed for
Ikying "" (Jno dy it occurred
to Homebody that a cube wus bettor
adapted to the purpose. That must,,,., n unclunt tlmt.
(op tho , oa-,lll-

d

dIco
, woro jut like our own, oven to the
arrangementof the numbers on tho
faces 1. o., tho six opposite tho one,

! il.t. t t... .1... ... 1 .!.I inn ujijiuiiu lmu iwu, unu lue luur
opposite tho three

ft will bo observed that tho Mini of
any numbers is always
sovsn. This may havo something to
do with tho fact that sevenuied bo
regarded as a magical number. Of

; V10 rcslwct accorded to thereis ovi
'"onco In many passages of the Hiblo.

' bones. Mr. Culln ays that dice nrob--

date.
Muny game- arc played in China on

boards und diagrams, the movei oulng
thrown by throwing dice. In one of
these, called tho "table of tho promo-
tion of olllcials," u largo sheet of pa- -

poi will be used, on which uro printod
tho titles various aad dig-
nitariesof tho Chinese government.
Plujcriuro udvunced or set back ac-

cording their throws. Tho story
told about tho invention of this game
is that tho emperor Kicnllng, A. 1).
1750, was walking at nightfall among
tho housesoccupied by candidates for
u triennial examination at Pekin.
Hearing the sound of dlco throwing In
ono of tho dwellings, ho sent for the
offender. Tho latter, as un excuse,
told tho monarch that ho had con-
structed n chart on which were writ-
ten tho titles ln tho government. Ho
said that ho and his friends threw
dice, traveled tho board to

jlnat nl'nt tno unfortunate student,
uauiisu was u iicuuii uruaieu on

(wuu--
u

spur of tho moment, sat poncll In
.linnil nnttl li.Vii.r.nlr n.t.l mnd. n itlttiM.
( . . . . . wii I.,

origin of "king," "queen" and "jack"
Is unknown, t o,slbly u littlo Uuht
may be thrown upon tho mystery
by the fact thut tho four sides of tho
knueklo bonouro called In Arabic tho
"shah," vizier," "peasant" und
"sluvo." Tho sumo names uro glvon
to tho numbers on tho cubical tho
six being tho "shuh." Ono of tho
gamesplayed with dominoes In China
is apparentlytho prototype of whist.
Nobody knows when dominoes and
cards woro Introduced Into EurojM).
Wo, ln America, got our games
from Kuropo; wo invont no games.
Poker Is un old Ejigllsh game modi-
fied. Mr. Culln says that thoro uro no

!"I??1C?' " bT,ffht l 'rom
WJ """ iiiurwy utuuiiii-aviun- s

ui uiuviiuB. viuiuun uiv IL'IIIUHJU in
primitive btnges social develop-
ment.

Ono would naturally suppose that
tho spinning die, culled tho "too to-

tem," nuht bo dorlvod from tho sumo
original source asthe dlo.

such is not tho, case. Mr.
Culln Aus tracod tho toetotom to Coroa
whoro It tooms to havo had Its beginn-
ing-.

forvit LaaU of tb Bouth.
Tlio South contains over

acres of forest land one-ha- lf

of tho area of tho Unltod
States. Sho has almost an endless va-
riety, so fur as quality is concernod.
Thuro aro noarly 6,000 saw mills In

employing over 78,000
hands, The output ot tho planing
mills in 1890 was922,000,000.

Wker Crlekit U
Although wo aro aceustoraodhere

to regard cricket as rather quiet
id iuoffeaslvo gumo, It bearsan en-li-e- ly

aseotwhen played in
the lslumls. According the
auw KnglUh of Melanesia, who
whs bowltHl out by one of the ooaverU
to ChrUtlaalty at the outset of bis

A justice of tho peaco of Lockhart their throws, and wero thus impressed
has doclded that a garnishmenttakes tho knowledge of tho various
precedent overunaccepted profer- - ranksand steps lending to official

vanccmunt.
At Austin tho other day tho Mis- -' Tho emperor commanded him to

sourl foot ball team won over tho brln tho chttrt fm' hls insjwctlon.
team score of

of

of

to

...w.j ,M . uvh uoiu wuwi 1,, no currieu to the emperor,crs' association proposes to build. Tho lattor VM 1)leased wUh dlH.
"Bunco" mon have boen busy oi genco of tho who improved

lato at Galveston, finding a fow vie-- j his mind even while himself,
tlins, to tho tuno of $020. and dismissed him with many coin- -

It is estimatod by tho comptroller ond'itioiiH.

that tho occupation taxos of next lo un ordinarydomino of bono or
yoar will foot up $821,988.70. ' woot1, cnlllr?e It. mnl "' pajwr.and

..' t becomesu playing Mr. Cultn'sLocal option carried recontly In the btmly of tho hs Iert hIm to thohrum precinct. Donton county by n conclusion that thl, 1, tho way Invote of forty-thro- o to six. i whlch tll0 pinyliijf card was originally
The TexasWool AssOcla-- evolved. Tho ovolution began with

tlon hold their annualmeeting In San knuckle bone, which boeanioa cubical
Angelo a fow days ago. die; tho latter wus transformed Into a

Ntnetoon tramps woro arrostod iDidomlno- - nml tho domino. In its turn,
' wns metumorphosod into a curd. Aday recentlyon a chargo of va.

grancy at Galveston. domino with two on it repro--
... , .. . ,

I sents tho "ton,pot" of tho pack. Tho
usb. a

tako chargo of

hasadvanced somo per
past
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first gamo ln Norfolk islnnd, "

natives don t clap their hands, btii
war-whoo- p in token of upplauso. This
whoop Is moro llko a shrill siren
whistle thiin anything olso. Whon
tho batsman misses ho leap about
whooping to tho crowd of onlookers
and thoy back to him, whllo ha swings
his bat round his head tothe peril of
tho wicket-keepe- r, nnd, Indeed,of ull
within range." Imagine what tho
niitics of th Norfolk islundors would
bo if they wuro to acquire any knowl-
edge of our national gamo of baseball.

SQUADRONS OP HORSE PLIES.
Mrliemo for Cnrrylng DUmte Into tha

Camp of tht Knrtnjr.
Someamusing particularsof tho In-

ventions that havo baen offered to tho
1'rcnon war olllco clnco 1871 have

beon published in a Trench
nowspaper, tho majority of which, ne--.
cording to tho London Court Journal,
aro aJ)out equal to tho Laputun scheme
"for plowing fields, namoly, bysowing
acorns In rows and then turning in
pigs to root them up. ono genius
sought a patent for tho training of
squadrons of horso flics. These aux-- ,

lllarles wero to bo fed exclusively on
blood served up bonetith tho delicate
epidermis of mechanical figures
clothed in tho uniforms of members of
tho triple alliance, so that when
political relutlons in Europo were
strained tho files might be given dally
a llKlo of tho juice of certuln polson-ou- h

plants, nnd on actual declaration
of war be turned out ln tho path of
tho enemy. Another ingenious person
proposed a chomo for educatingwar
dogs. In times of peuco ho would
train Irench war dogs to bito lay
figures wearing Prussian helmets,
in oilier that on tho outbreak
of war tho kennels of tho whole coun-
try might be mobilized, and let lose
on tho enemy. Then there aro nu-
merous for bridirlny rivers
by mean,of ropes attached to cannon j

balls, and a photographersuggests a I

novel kind of. captive shell, which, I

breaking over tho fortified position ofi
an enemy, would disclose a small
camera attached to a parachute. The
enemy's fortifications would be instan-
taneously photographed and tho ap-
paratushauled back by the string and
tho negatives developed at leisure.
Two ideasare very inhuman. Ono is
a schemefor ending largo quantities
of poUoncd needles,as if In charity,
to tno enemys generals, who would,
of course, distribute thorn to their '

forces and so poison the unfortunate
users; and tho other to chnrgo explo--
sivo bullet, with pepper. Two objects
aro pursued by tho investor of tho '

pepper it, would blind tho
enemy and tho greatdemand for tho
condiment In timo of war woul stimu-
late the tradeof tho French colonies '

and incroaso the rovenuo of tho co"n- -

tty. .lucre aro also many
1,.. 1 , , t - - ....

Biiuuiiy uuaum proposals, sucn us sug--
gestions for making soup by machin- -

Sift..rLTl !

IUU,-- , .it fJlUMlMl'l .IIIU killing wholo
army corp, of

frousbito Pb"atney are too
tioncd.

FROM FOREIGN LANDS.

Charged with drunkenness 339
times before a single policj judge is I

tho record of one Liverpool woman. I

llerlln naturalists are Interested
over tho arrival in tho Zoological ,

gardenof the threeDamara ostriches
from South Africa, a species said to
havo never beforo been seen in
Europe.

Stationswhere bicyclists In trouble
may find help and tools, air pumps,
liquid andsolid rubber for tholr pneu-
matic tires, and springs for their sad-
dleshave been set up by the Touring
club of France.

The sendingof a message and re-
ply between Manchester, England,
anil Victoria, Hritish Columbia, re-
cently, occupied only ninety seconds-Th-o

total distance by wire, out nnd
return, is 1S,000 miles.

A whito panther from the Pamirs
hasbeen presentedto the Jardin des i

Plnntcsby the governorof Turkestan .

and Prince Garcarine. It is an ani- -

arked reporteri

Europe.
On tho field of Waterloo a topas

seal set In gold was recently found,
bearing the motto of Vls-cou- ut

Harrington. It belonged to
Ensign Harrington, who was killed
at Quatro llras, June in, 1815, and had
laiu undiscovered for eighty

TRICKS AND TRAITS.
A Now York widow is said to wear

a pinch of her husband'scrematedre-
mainsin a lockot.

The Egyptians bolioved that tho
soul lived only long as. tho body
endured,hence tho philosophy of em-
balming tho body to make It last as
long aspossible.

Tho town authorities of Itraddock,
Pa., have passedan ordlnanoeimpos-
ing a lino of 07!tf cents for every pro-
fane word used any personon
streetsot the town.

The editor t.ho Dalton, Ol, Ar-
gus says in his paper: "Our coat
needsa now tail, andone of our socks
needs repairing. Can't you Cjp un
out with littlo 'cashon accountiy"

A Kentucky grocer advertises
"tucking and side saddles
hairpins and trace chains, watch
charms and hair oil
and blasting powder, cinnamondrops
andColt's revolvers."

The motherof a family showed
ticket collector nn thn vkIIm. .
couplo of half-rat- e ticket for b
two children. The latter, afte look-
ing at them doubtfully, said: tow
old are they?" They are only six,
and they are twins." "Ah?" Them
after a moment'spause the maa in-
quired, "And wherewere they borar
The mother, This eaa
wasborn New York and the other
la Paris.

A New York Arm of wholesale
have issued a saoai

te card. It shows
a base ball field with stasul
aad tllsl with aa
adsslriaff atserahlafre el eraaheaast
rooters,while on the alae potatout
the hi a4eat-tel- areolaeof the
best kaowa members of the aaw
ehaatBtec Baltimore cashaMtib a sntsereat poia, aad H
weariaf s!y a alyhtfewa a lb,
arms aaa. This earmlar mmv

WIIIIIS. "A FlUltWuIv "- --

V TclU Ha Maat
.Miiko Quick Tlmn.

A passengeron oiio of tho Kuropraa
liners mudo a jocose remurk to tho
captain ono night as they woru chat-
ting familiarly on deck.

"You ho said, "aro
tho only uooluto sovereigns now left
in tho world. When the ship leaves
port your will is law. Every one on
bouru" recognizesyour supremoauthor-
ity. Prom your decisions thoro nro
no appeals. Every life is in your
keeping. You aro sea-kin- indecd.'

"No, wo are bondmen of tho com-
pany managers," was tho bluff old
captain's reply. "Wo nro under ob-
ligations to itiako fast runs, yet nuver
to tuko any i,Ks. It is no longer
possiblefor the cuptuln of a flrst-cla- s
liner to exercise discretion.

"Why, on my Inst run acrosstho
Atlantic," ho continued, rapidly
warming up, "I had bad weather
nearly ull tho way. When tho wind
was not blowing a gnh thoro was
densefog, and I didn't daro to run at
full speed. Tho ship was thirty-six- :
hours behind tlmo in reaching Now
York."

Tho captain and tho passengerwon
Intimate friends und tulked without
restraint.

"I went to tho main office," the cap-
tain continued, "und was received
coldly by tho manager. Ho told mo
that I had mado a very poor run. I
tried to explain how bad tho weather

Injen, but ho listened Impatiently.
Ho reminded mo thut other ship
leaving England on tho same day had
arrived much earlier, although thoy
mu,t huvo had similar weather. Hoi
said that tho day of cautious, ned

cap'ainshad gono by. Tho
reputationof t. ship for sjieed must
bo auintalned, and captains mustbo
brisk and wido-awak- e, or their uso-fulne-ss

would 13 at un end.
"You may huvo noticed," tho can--

laln addo1 llfter a pause, "that wo
havc bcon running at full speed all
daJ' in a heavy fog. Your king lias

I1" '11 profiting by tho reprimand whieh.
ho received, andho Known a,
comfortable moment until tho fog;
lifted an hour ago.

"So you seo that tickings of tho
seaaro tho If.
thoy aro cautious AfTavold risks',
thoy aro considered 'fcieopy and slow.
If they are venturf?omo and tho ship
goes wrong, then they aro condemned
as foolhardy. That's tyranny ot
tho sea, if wo aro kingsondock."

HALF-CEN- T COINS DEMANDED
A Hoston W'rltnr Think' Tbejr Should One

Moro ne Tat In Circulation.
Somo of the conservatives and tho

long-heade- d are saying that this gov-- ft
ernmentousht to rnsnmn thn mlnimr
of tho half-cen-t, dropped In 1857, as

I"" "l'l" v.w.b w ...w ...L4... SUUALllIT
colns of j, Germanv, Ituly- -ia
fact all European countrh X
shrewd Boston manufacturerthe other

to a Transcript

"21 ?ns tho most

as

a

sledgehammers,

unthinkingly

nightgown-maker- s

manngei?A!ilsmen.

pro- - "rous nart of tha
country, slm, ly b( ,i o sho wus living-withi- n

Ikt me.in1-- ai paying her debta
nromntU ..i rn-- t n it, omilvnlnnt.
nanerlen-- t. n At iho Xnrth hn
said, all our j - nn nl misery

by oui , m s exfT&v.iKanfc
standards', tholr fcin-- h p'culattu
life llvlnc bovond tholr meanrf.
In tho West It is thr same. In Sun
Francisco copper Is scuin.-- ' car con-
ductors refuse it, or used 1u Th ro,
as well us In Now Orleuns not' iiigfc
done for less than a "nick. 1." Itt
Philadelphia a boy will scarcely blacic
your boots for less than two
nlckols. In Vicksburg tho plunters
used contemptuously to throw coppers
on tho fioor or ground; oven
negroes refused to pick them up. But
If tho wild war extravaganceis to
cease, if wc aro going to practice
somo of tho small economies of lifts
(which uro really tho small virtues),
then It follows us tho night tho day
wo must no longer scorn tho centor
hulf-cen-t. A thousand times a v
you neeu tno nan-ce- in your enop--
..! ..T 1 t.l ..:, r ...'" "mu ? wrom l sou.

uiiinu u uciu nen i sen iwo pujiors.
But thoso ncwr-boy- (how many aro
there AO.OOO of them in tho United.
States?) should havo tho half-cen-t,

and should havo tho half-ce- nt cako
and hulf-cc- bun to buy with It. Give
us back the Democratic coin and lot u
learn our sorest needed losson
economy. Lot us havo buck
tho old coin our boyhood-W- o

don't want tho centime, pfennig--,
or conteslmo (each of these coins of
tho valuo of ono-llft- h of ono centand
current In France,Germany and Italy,
respectively), but wo do want that
convenient half-ce-nt of a generation,
ago.

In the Country.
Thoy hadbut recontly boon marriaat

and the husbandwas airing hiss
nit uoioro nis oriuo. An old
man, unknown to tho brldo was
mg. "i say," said tho husband,

tho old man, "you old baCt-hca-ded

Idiot, you know vour ha

mal which hasneverbeen seen in any "no TOI 4C0" paior, sum a iioa-zoolog-lcal

collection of Western ton, neWbbo-1- ? writer. "I only

arms nnd

years.
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club,
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hasn't

tho
even
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caused

and

tha
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young

did
wasn'ton straight?" "Why Charller"'
Interrupted tho brldo. "Good ove-a-ing,-"

said tho old man, halting, as?
unconscious ol the Insult; "may I ask'
If you Raw a big rod cult como aloag;
this road a minute or two ago? l'vw
lost sight ot him, but I thought thoord him holler." Llfo.

Gratia. : c.

Tho eminentphysicianwas irritahlav
Calling tho janitor, he said: "Whale ,

it that kooM singing, I would aat
llvo always?'"

"It's a lady to tho apartmentaawraw
8lr" tWell, tell hor thatasamafeMMaiE,
man, I am preparedto assureher thaw
she won't.andthatthereis coasesaa
ly no oause for further agltaalem sm .'her part." Ufe.

A BHat Vakaaw As
Here's aa article from

writer,"
"Not abit of US He's eaUralr :

kaawa." ,g .

Hasa'the get Cafwriffbt AM
reserve, ever awartseier"
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THIS S FOR WOMEN- -

INTERESTING READING ABOUT
HOME AND STYLES.

?ew lurki't of IVrl:m l.ii tuli nml
iral skin A npnlir l.lttlr. ilmlift
lor the Well Ununited riguri Nutr--

of the loili'.

r a l i, t ii n
wraps designed to
ol.urm t li i foiul-nln- o

hert tills sea-
son tlu jtiuntv lit- -

tk jacket of Per-s!:i- n

lamb has been
tho most success-
ful Its price is
bettor left untold
Those litti jack-
ets ate lory olab-the-

orate. Manx- - of ate wrought
with gold embroidery and combined
with other fur The latest is an Pton
Persian lamb with dashingrovers and
a high .Medici collar. There Is u vest
of sealslcinand a band of sealskin

in the capo like sleeves. Tour
brilliant buttonsof stool sot In rhino-stoue-s

glisten on the front of the
Jacketand a low of these beautiful
buttons fasten the sleevetoward the
Inside seam where the sealskin is
joined to the Persian lamb, old rose
brocade is used for the lining. New
Yprk World.

C'iirrrct I tiirt'c-ln-

Subscriber asks if the follow hip ex-
pression is correct "Our modest task
of supplying thoseindispensablesuper-
fluities." The sentencerelatesto tho
(Woikoftho Honor mission. Answer:
miuio me expression may not bo cor-eo-

root according to the strictest
iMrtietlon. It certainly is a very protty
way of expressing the idea. 1 'owors
are not absolutely lndlspi usable,
.neitherare thoy superfluities t.. oor- -

I,.. t'1h -- ' fe

wc. (xiumr

lW
', W tl.'y I J

UKt ', t' i I

(I

AS SKHN ON

tain clasesof persons. Taken as a
vhole.the senteueois aquitoaecoptaVilo
one, notxvithstandlug its apparent in-

consistency
Tlnil ritil,tr .l.ii ki't.

The bolero jacket In all its many
shapes is very dear to the feminine
heart. It was fashionable last year,

i i. t. .........ii.. ;..-!.- ;. .....l.i.. ti.i.. ..t..- -iiiu ii i iT'juu, ...in. ,
.i.-te- r.

T'erhapsIt is more gorgeous than
ever before. Miroly it is soon in more
novel shapes,and is decidedly moreex-

pensive. As to its popularity, there Is
no doubt of it One of this M'ason's
Imported gowns which othercostumes
aremodeledafter show--, a chic little
bolero ofgoldand Mack passementerie.
The frock is of rose tan ilbeline cloth,

$
Ufa

IS T

i

A " ytff V
f? ul

rP Ii

OOM) AM Iir.AtK.
that new material which resemblesa
smooth Mirfuced caniPl's hair. The
many-gore- d skirt U untrimtned, save a
bandof sable around the bottom. The
bodice boanti of a full accordion
plaited front of rose-pin- k chiffon, fall-

ing from a round yoke of passemen-

terie. Tho lxdero, xvhlch Is madeof
tlio gold andblack passementerie,also
forms epaulette over the puffed
sleeTCS. The sleeve Is the conx-en- -

j, tlonal U't'-- o million, xvitu r gniienng
I cutr of paitscnicnierie. .i uiv i urn
( World.

Car of th Couipleiloii.
Mury V. ha tried various remedies

for tiny wrinkles that aro covering her
nml are trvliig her the appearance

" m fW4S:

"

i?MP

Mi

fj yoo

L '
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i

io 1 ot UK0 which her yearsdo not xvarrant.
I "She Si. ,..niild llko to knoxv of Rome prep--

buil'Mtl aratlonthut xvlll prevent the xvrlnkles
ritpinriimni them altogether. Apsxver:

Ther U nothlug bettor tor 1110 luce
than pure glycerine properly used.

Iunv persons are of the opinion that
Vlycerine does not areo xxith them
lecottso thoy do not apply It In tho
right way. The face should be thor
"fbiy wushed xvith somo fine soapand
iftrefully rlused, thou, xvhllo still wet,
evtral drops, possibly u teuspoonful ofx

imm

Rlyrerinp .should bo put upon llifeotnt-- r

of n damp towel and the face should
be will rubbed with it. Let It dry
without wiping Then. with the linger
tips, nib of kneadthe face ory gently,
so as to excite surface circulation.
This shouh' benefit you if the trouble
doesnot come from constitutionalde-

rangement. In which case a physician
must be consulted.

('urn lit Hip KjcIikIicm.

Pansy would like to know of some
preparation that will promote the
growth of the eyebrows and eyelashes

soinotlt'ng not injurious and easily
applied. Answer: Vaseline Is one of
the very best applications for this pur-
pose. Alternatethis w Ith a prepara-
tion of one ouncewater, half an ounce
of alcohol and twenty grains of qui-
nine, lirush the brows with n
lino brush and apply the liquid twice
daily, tubbing In with the linger tips.
Always rub In the ilitectiou the hairs
grow. The liquid must bo applied to
the lashes with great care lest it got
into the eyes,as it would cause soveio
smarting. The vaseline niav be used
from three to sl times dally, citing It
remain a few moments and then re-

stmoving the superiluity w Ith bit of
soft linen.

I or tlio II ill Kotiiuli'il I Icurc.
Kxcn in this age of frills and furbe-

lows the tailor made gown still holds
Its oh n. It boastsof Its plainnessand
revels In its strapped scams A tailor
madegou n of bluet covert cloth is
among the latestParisian importations.
The tight Htting bodice is bonedto
perfection and tits like a glove. It Is
made w ith a short basque and tho
pointed rovers fold back from u chem-
isette of velvet. Two roi.s of small
black bonebuttonsare its only decora-
tion. In order that the gown shall
not bo too sex ere. a graceful coat of
bluet ooxert cloth is sold with it. This
coat is three quaitor length and has
roxorsnnd facings of chinchilla. New

ork World.

1IikIiii I uriiii.
llcretilce asks how to apply for :t

position by letter: aHo how to answer
an advertisement for Mine. Answer:
The following forms xvlll be suitable:
"Dear Sir Noting your adxertiseincnt
In the of , 1 reply in the hopeof
securing the position, if it is as I
understand from the reading of the
ad. My qualifications are . I am
prompt, painstaking and, I hope,
strictly reliable In all things. Trust-
ing that my application may be

I am. xery respectfully youis."
To apply for a position you might use
very much the tame form, except in
the beginning, x hen you could say:
"Dear Mr Having learned that you
are In needof an assistant,I write in
the hope of receiving the position."
This is a simple, direct and easy xiay
of writing such letters

I'llHtlloil ltf.
A novelty waist is of ruby velvet.

The body portion is close tltting, thtj
sleevesare enormouspuffs from shoul-
ders to elbow, with a frill of velvet
below. The collar is of crepe over a
foundation or some thicker material
that permits a band of heax-- embroid-
ery. All around the edgeof the collar
is 11 ruille 01 crimneil cliuiou. A
stuniliiiir collar and bow at the throat
and a shirred V shapedvest tilling out
the space betxveen the point) of the
collar extends to tho bust and is
drawn Inside the bodice.

Among thu nexv furs Is xxhat is califd
electric seal. The name Is to an ex-

tent misleading, as the fur Is merely a
shearedconey, and xxhlle rather pretty
looking nt first, does not wear in a
satisfactory manner. Indeed it xvill
scarcely stand one season'suse and
look xvoll. It is llko many other
things,a makeshift, and for that pur-
posemay have a limited popularity.

An exceedingly stylish hat Is mado
of satin brocadedxvith velvet. It Is In
leaf broxx 11 shadesand is trimmed xxith
jet, plumes and a dashof cardinal such
as oneseesIn autumn foliage,

Hair dressing Is n puzzleus well as a
flue art. Tho disgusting lump that
bus for so long protruded from the
knot of hair ut the buck of the head
has fallen, let us hope, into oblivion.
In Its place xxe huvo soft loops and
colls, the figure eight, a modified
Psycheknot, and a butterfly arrange-
ment just over the crown of the head.

A genuine jioke bon-
net has a trimming of loops of ribbon
at the side xxith plumes standinghigh
up over tho crown. It is tied under
the chin xxith wide ribbons.

A sealskin cape made In full rutllc,
fashion xxith a long cape of ermine li
nexv und stylish, and expensive av
well.

Ho (ongrily) Do you take mo for a
fool?

Sho No; I xvouldn't take you under
any circumstances.. Hudson, N. V,,
Keglstor.

s si

IlKOADWAY. NHW YORK.

TIIK PKIOK IS HIGH.

DhLUDED WOMEN WHO EAT
ARSENIC FOR DEAUTY.

1ln DiMiilly Urni; ,ht an t'.oiirr.illj-(il- l

Hi it HniriU tit II oiil t li Arc Con- -

lilcrltii; 1li'uuriM tt ttr.trlt-- t Us nlo
An I in ent Is ci tu Murder.

To such extremeshas arrnlo eating
bv tho womenof Auifrleu "' "w '""t summer fell Into it retn-th- nt

the health of thtrtv cities ' mood and talked of his
ami nine states will shortlx take mens--

tiro- - to tllscoui'iue tho Use of the drug
'I ho concei tod action thus inaugurated

'will bo iinpiocodonted lu its nature
and extent and a source of surprise to
many personswho haxe no idea of tho
lengths to which tho iironlc habit has
(avagetl the health of American mi-
llion and girls. Tho first intimation
that am ox II ixisted, says tho Now

j York Adxcitlcr. eatno In eviilunces of
' the enormous Inoiouso In the tr.ulo in
iii'senli during tliop.ist tlxej ems.

statistics are always xer.x
dry affairs, but anjonocurious enough

, to compare tho figures of the treasury
Mind Interim departments will !

surprised t tiu (violations thoy make
on the subject of ur-oii- io Noxv. com-- !
p.irisons of these ilgtues with the
health reports .how u decline in the
diseasesfor which arsenic Is a specific.
Thus the health boardof Now York
first becameaware that great qtianti-- i
ties of tho drug wore lwing usedwith-
out the mediation of a doctor's pro-
scription. Hut the Inductive oildence
that ai sonic Is tho source of many a
xvoiuan's beauty Itccuna Irrefutable a
time wont on. It N becoming more
and more evident that American xvo-me-n

xxhoWd lix'ea which make per--I
sonal nttractixoiiess a desirable pos-
sessionare characterbedhj a languor
that is melting, hi a fragility that is
more emblematic of tho I il than con--
slstont with good appetite, and by a
slow, sibilant utterance, clear and

but accompaniedbv a nerv
ous excitability of the lips. ddod

j to this is the growing rarity of u pair
of rosy choek and tho fronuoncv of
that pallor of countenance xxhlch im- -

paits a distinguished air to the most
ii regular features

Of course, it is tlie eftoet upon the
skin which tempts s( many women to

; their ni'sunicil servitude. Arsenic, of
all drugs, la wonderful in Its cosintle

' ellects. After a few months' dosing
the cuticle acquires a pellucid clear-
ness, free fiom spot or blemish, be-

neath which the fine tracingof a vein
or the unrestricted plux of an emotion
is e.xqtiisltolx pictured. To bo sure
there are -- otno obstinate skills which
xvill viold onlx to a nrnlonircd doln.r.
but theto Is a further compensation in
such ca-o- s through th" soften-
ing of har-hues- .. in the visa-r-

and a general rounding out of xvhat.
in this wax, becomesa lovely counten-
ance. Now this pleasing state of
things, like tho ugliness of the sibyl,
Is external onl., . The woman who
usesar-on- le for ain length of time
draw drafts upon tho near future,
which are only redeemed in the bank--
ruptcj of her health. Tho languor,
xxhlch external! is delicious proxos
lnwardlx a torture. I hut exquisite
xvhlteiK!s of brow, cheek, nose and
neck is concomitant only xvith an or-
ganic agonx in comparison with xvhlch
tho path of xlrtuo N triuinnh of the
ileh. And when the ropou of the j

pillow affords to an ugly girl tho sol-uc- e

of dreams or sleep, her fair
drugged si-t- er to-s- es like u skiff In a
storm, lighting vlxid nightmares.

It may not lo knoxvn to many men,
although it undoubtedly is to most
women, that an immensebutiiness has
grown up all over tho country In tho
manufactuio and sale of what are
known as arsenic complexion wafer.
In New York. Philadelphia, Chicago
and iloston thoso goods are dollxered
In wagons to the retail druggist, so
great hu4 the trade lucome. Tho
xv ii fern cm white jiellots, which must
Iw taken morning and night indefin-
itely. Now. these,goods contain very
Uttlo nrsonie, but when it woman
xvhosi) sistemdo not yield readily
becomesimpatient for lesiilts she has
anothertosoureoat command. This
is to persuade a medical friend to
give her a ptesoriptlou for tho drug
or to purchase it on some pretense at
a Young girls aro tho most
frequent victims of this sort. It is a
curious fuct that very few women
over .SO are arsenic fiends In this
country, which showsthu habit to bo
comparatlxely recent heio.

I Jut When tho woman onco Iwcomes
the ucr of the drug In this xvnv there
seemsno escapefor her. Kven a few
weeks abandonment of the drug will
convert her languorous lieauty Into
faded ugliness. The skin assumestho
tint of ancient whitewash. The noso
grows riabby. and tho lino which so
adorns the cheek capriciously estab-
lishes itself at the tip of that olfactory
organ. Iho head grows heavy, and

' the nerxous rystum, like tho heroine
' of uny romunco. l torn
""' contonmng emotions. A single
l00l: " the mirror makes tatswretched
I'KCalll! o an arsenic consumer onco
more.

To KlBTUte lournnlllm.
A society called the InstUuta of

Journalistsis Iwing organized lu l'ng-lan- d

for tho purpose- of ruUinjj tho
ntundard of admission to their profos-do-

Tho plan Is to havo txvo sots of
examinations, ono for pupil associates
or appiontlcos, and tho otherfor mem-
bers. Pop tho first class thoexamina-
tion Includes English history and liter-
ature, arithmetic and geography,
composition, skill In condensing and
"generalknowledge." Tho candidate
'0I' tho advanced degree Is examined
in these subjects and ulso political and
general history, natural sclonco or
mathematics, political economy, tho
law of nowspajier llhel und copyright,
verbatim reporting, descriptive xviit-In- g

und tho conduct of legal and pub-
lic business.

I'atrlotldn Hun lllot.
A patriot!.! young man in Nuxv York

city, while on his deathbed.loftorders
that ho should lie bmiod in a collin
lined with red, whlto and bltio silk,
In gratification of another xvlilm, tho
funeral took place ut 9 o'clock at
night, tho mourner carrying torches,
and closing thu ceremonieswith u dis-
play of Drew oiks.

Among tho relics shown in an Ital-- I

n monasteryis a piece of a net used
v, St. Peter

MANOLER3 OF ENQLI3H.
Illnmlrri of rrrnrti Citiinillans Arc lenlilti

I'oiupnrril Mltli ii I'nrUtiin'i).
Tho real t'rcm'h-Citniulti- tho

slinon puro article Is seldom .soon In
Huston, but ho Is very numerous up
In Not them Now r.ngland. Tho iiso
of tho pronoun thoy can nevermaster
-- not oxen wlien thoy got to speak
Yankee otherwise-- pretty well; and
tlie-mor- e personal pronouns they can
use lu speaking of ono person the
bettorsatisfied they suum to lu. One

beencarried
boards InUoont court- -

stoie.

'!-- ' hix- -. "X hy, he wild, "inore'n
llity mans como co tin my womittis
xvhen 1 xvas golii', to seeher, hut I to'
"em 1 xvanted It inVf." Another old
fellow got kicked over by a liorso lit!
was harnessing. (Settingto his foot
lie saw ono of his neighbor laughing
nt him. "Huh!" ho exclaimed, "did
j on see him when she did it?" Hut
tlie third was oven more mixed. lls

woman was sick, him some ono
asked l. she xvas. "Oh." he replied.
"thoy verv bad. lie work so hard
she kill itso'f." Pour pronouns to
describe ono woman; no wonder "she
kill itse'f."

While the Prench-l'aiiadia-n Is a
queer mangier of tho l'.nglish language
ho Is of (smiise frequently equaled
by his brothersin Paris. Here Is tho
Kreiichinan's version of tho fall of
Adam and P.ve- - ".Monsieur Adam, ho
vukes up -- he see unolrolledenioisollo
aslip In o garden. Viola do la chanco!
Hon jour, .Madame Iv. Madame Iv!

she vake. she holeher fun before toll !

or face. Ailnin put on his eveglass U, ' ,' u.7ru nBKiiir l" ';'vate for the rrlga-promena-purposesadmire vo tableau, and ev n.ako von ,on' tliKbe iiotUoiio, the Irrlga-.,,....- ,.

Matliimu Iv. she feel
si,., .j i., ., i t'r xvlll sometln.'ts have occasion to

s.. ,.,,. sf r1,n.i...,l.... '

one walk on o tree. '.Monsieur le
Terpen,'say Iv, will oit not have o
bonto to pick someappel? .Pal falm.1
'Certnninient, Madame I charmo do
xous voir.' 'llola, mon anil,

vous'' says Adam 'stoji! stop
ongoz vous fnlre? Vat madness is

7oesJ i on must not pick upeappel I

.e stitiKt'. li e tnko ono pinch of schnuff.
he say, 'Ah . .Monsieur Adam, do vou
not know hoxv zero is nosslng pro-heeb- ot

o ladles? Madame Iv, permit
me to offer jou somo of zees' fruit do-fon-

co forbldilon fruit.1 Iv, sho
make one courtesy zo snako illl her
jiarasol xviz 70 appol. lie says 'Kritis
sicut Dotis.' Monsieur Adain. ho will
eat .0 appol. hi xvill becomelike ono
Dleu: know .o good and .edivel -- but
xou, ALiilanie I v. cannotbecomemore
of a g IJiIess than you aro now.' An'
at fe iii-- h Madame Ix."

BRILLIANTS.

Covet all, lose all.
A fat chicken makes a lean xvlll.
A man In debt Is stoned every year.
A young mau idle,an old man needy.
A spur In the head Is xvorth txvo in

your heel.
A bird is know 11 by Its note, a man

by his talk.
Hacchus hasdrowned more men

than Neptuue.
The rich man's foolish sayingspass

for xvise ones
A penny xvorth of mirth is xvorth a

pound of sorrow.
A good xvord for a bad one is worth

much andcosts little.
A sluggard takes a liuiillred steps

becauseho not takeone in duo (

time.
Kstecm cannotbe xvheic there is no

confidence; and therecan bi- - 110 con
fidence xvhere there Is no respect.

This old xvorld is so full of beauty '

that a man has to shut his eyes and
xalk in the night time not to seeit.

t
,

Kvery day is a little life, and our
xvholo life Is but U dav renoated.
Those thereforethat dare lose a day
are dangerouslyprodigal; those that
uaremisspend It are desperute.

Por our own self-cultur- e xvo can
never afford to evade responsibility.
If xx e do, xvo lessen our influence and
xxcaken our character. In ono sense
xvo never can evade It, for in refusing
one xx e take another.

CHIEFLY CHAFF.
Mrs Cireen -- A xvoman has to marry

n man to find him out. Mr. (!.

Then she finds him out a good deal,
doesn't she?

)

Sunday School TcaehorWhat Is
faith? llrlght Hoy Takln' an um-
brella to church xv'en th' preacherIs
join' to pray for rain.

Professor Longhair It has been
demonstratedbeyond question that
this continent Is sinking. Miss I)e
.Style Oh, xvoll, ixe'vo got a yacht.

"Hplllat Is an uxvful moan man." '

"What did ho do?" "Ills xvifo Is a
political candidate and ho gave his
vote to her for a birthday present." I

.Scientist, nt railroad restaurant (

Oo you know, sir, that rapitl eating Is
slow suicide? Drummer It may bo;
but 011 this road slow eating Is starva--

'tlou.
He Hoxv can I over repay vou for'- -

that delightful wait, Miss (Jollghtly?
She, whoso train has suffered Oh,
don't repayme. bottle xxitlimy dress-
maker.

I'idge ty Lady But xvhat am I to do
I can't ride xvith my back to the

engine? Insolent Youth Ilottor
speak to tho guard. He'll turn the
train rounc

Employer Thompson, you aro dis-
charged. Pmp'oye hut what have I
done, sir? Eins!yer Nothing ab-
solutely nothlogfV'hat's what I com--
plain about,

Customer I xvlsh Vou xvouldn't al-

ways tell such frigli tul stories! It
makes one's hair stauuVan ond. liar- -

ber Exactly! That's 10 idea, for
then I can cut your hu .otter!

Miss Wanterneati I) aho limit in
a game of poker mean fl length of
time you aro going t! l0nv. 'Ielc
Potts Yes, Miss Wan ed.i very
often the limit settles j' tfcoxv long
you can stay in tho gam

"Don't yu xxisli?" sal 'loddlnjr
Pete, "dat you an' mo '' regular
customers of do chop-ho-u Naxv,"
replied Meandering Mik n. 'e re- -

fused threedinnersthis v njf ? dey
xvus offered ter me In do 11 Jed."

LantUmun Prom xvh hr xavo
observedor learned of tl. ior, a,'al
engagomontsof lato y 1"
your opinion, is the clii pint
between modern battle-- fortfold kind xvhen It c havo
fightlnif? Old Sailor I brldgou hono

ohsurvod, the chlof d'J.'hiistlan hill.'
Tho old kind xvhen Iunnan, lengoA

kor-sxvns- ami tho tin still is "
lauoedoxvn ker-chu-

MtmUMBMBBMUai

lliWHM AVI) flARIiKV .

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURALISTS.

Siiuir 'p to tinti- - Hint, Alioul Ciilllw.-Il-

of tlir .Soil nml lli-li- llipri-o- f

lliirlliulliirr, Mill nlliiri- - ami I r.

IJunlltj- - of IrrlKittliiir 11ntirn.
The (putlltlcs of xvalcrs employed In

Irrigation aro far from being Indiffer-
ent. Peasants the most stupid, know
that certain watersdo not produce a
fertilizing effect, xvhlle on the con-
trary thereare some that appear to
sterilise the land. Others nre found
that seemto bearfertility to the lauds
they water. The first class comprises

.waters that are little aerated
and little oxygenated, ami so
lay hold of the o.xvgen of tlie soil
and of tho plants. The second class

tho tcrs :rh,eh ;ontut,n '"
tWeluaiitlties sal s, of

iiiiil- - hi- - nun or oi suipnaics oi nine, im
the carbonates in losing totheair one
pint of their eaibonlc ncid, prccipltntu
themselves,encrustingthe plants, and
closing the poores of the earth. The
sulphatesof Iron In too greatabundance
arc veritable poisonsfor plants. Pinal-l- y

thereare fcrtill.lng xvaters. Such
are aeratedwaters, containing saltsof
potash, soda and ammonia, organic
matters,or of carbonic add In solution.

's therefore, ye.-- essential for one
to assuiehimself of the nature of the

upuiit theexpense to xvhlch he has
beenin procuring them,

Waters overchargedxvith sulphateof
Iron make that fact knoxvn by their
astiiugentand metallic taste. We xvlll
not oocupv ourselves xvith them fur-

ther.
To determine the quantityof air con-

tained in the xvater, a hollow ball is
axvA UP w,t, tl'ut nler to "'h,?l1 h,
""I't a tube bent back, and filled
with boiled xxater. One end of this
tube is connected xvith a bell glass of
mercury. Tlie xvater is made to boll
slowly and xvhen It ceasesto passbub-
bles ofair, the boiling is discontinued.
The gas is measured, and proper

made according to the air
pressure ami teniperatnie. Water
coiup.otely aerated dissolves one
thirty-si.xt- h of its volume of air.
This, air Ls more oxygenated than the
air of the atmospheie. They find In
xvaters indiffereiitlx aerated'J liters of
air for 100 liters of xxater. Hut below
that quantity, anil above all, if it has
to be In ought far, the xxatershould be
regardedas little favorable to vegeta--1

tlon. The waters from xvells, xvheic it
is stagnant,ate often of this class,as
are also the xxaters from melted .snoxx.
M. ltoiissingault attributes to the lack
of aeration of these last, the produe-- 1

tion of goites (granular swellings) in
placesxvhere such xxaters are drunk.
When these are used for Irrigation,
vegetation doesnot shoxv beneficial re-

sults.
Water lu xvhlch soapdissolvesbadly,

or in xvhlch an alcoholic solution of
soap dissolves in Hakes, should be
ax'oided. The characterof such xx aters
is hard and shows that they nre
poorly aerated. Legumes cooked in
such xxatersremain hard,at least until
the xxater Is softened xvith an alcallne
salt (carbonate of soda). This is true
also of xvaterspermeated bygypsum.

In xvorklng to obtain results that
shall improve the mineral composition
of the laud, care should be takenthat
thewater bearto It the elements that
it lacks, or at least that it doesnot
lie:ir to It other ulenu-nt- s thut It nl
ready has In too greut abundance,and
so aggravateits defects.

It is nccessaey,hoxvevcr, not to press
too far these conclusions, but xxe
should have alxx-ay- s before our eyes
the truth that the defects ofdry land
are often palliated or destroyed xvhen
it cun be maintained In a state of
freshness, Partners Kcvlew'.

Nnnm t with Mushroom.
As many peopleareanxious to have

mushrooms, alloiT me to give a few
practical hints on the easiest possible
method of growing them, xvrites C. It.
Hussell In American Hardening. My
plan ls only a simple one, but I trust it
xvill enable, the reader to meet xvith
success. I grow my mushrooms In the
stoke hole,xvith matchboard partition,
to prevent any gas from the fire com-
ing lu contact xxith the bed. Plrst,
gatherthenecessaryquantityof good,
fresh stablemanure, but do not be so
particular,as you perhaps have been,
in shaking every bit of struxv out;
merely shako out thu longest, but see
that you have a good quuntltyof short
straw say a third puro manure, tho
balance short straw, ltit the xx hole
in a heap on tho barn floor, or xvhere
it Is not exposedto tho rains. (Jet the
necessaryquantity altogetherat once.
About the second day it xvlll require
turning over; this must bo continued
every day until the fierce heathas sub-
sided. Let me.(W Ark hero that it is
very necessarjo Lrd. V & Vlu'ating,
otherwise tho 'l. nJutually ?.
fire naked, anu, us lnlll tn vi
xvonld be xvor Ir choice """W
bring dismppoin 1 his oyii"- - ""
nure will rcqul iinpn? in this
way eight or .' days before
the heat has viuftlciently gone
doxvn and the manure is ready to re
move to tho place seleotedfor the bed.
It xvill most likely needturning two or
three times in the bed in order to ut-ai- n

the proper temperature,viz., 85 to
OU degrees; thlslseasllyascertained by
thrusting any ordinary thermometer
into tlie bed. The materlyVhould be
spreadout equally. Use a brick or
something equally as heuvy,tho size of
a brick, to beat itdoxvn. (Hut before
I proceedlet mo remind the operator
of the necessityof having a good solid
bottom to thebed, if elevated, in order
to standthe pressure.) Heat thebed
doxvn until abouteight or ten Inches
deep; let it Ho in this state a day or
two to bo sure tho temperatureLs

right for spawning, that is from 80 to
8.1 degrees. Use English mllltrsck
spawn of the bestquality, and besure
you get it fresh; break it or cut it to
theblzo of u turkey's egg, and insert
all over the bed xxith a dibble, about
threeinchesdeep,andsix toeightInches
apart, at discretion. Rub tho
face ot the bed all over xvith
t'l" palm of the hand, to fill in tho
holes xvcll, ana beat uoxvn ugain xvun

ThV brick to inako sura the bed is solid;
oWer tho surface of tho bedwith about

i inchesof tho best gaidonsoil to fie

i v .

( .TJSm rs A SteSrKiS --i.gt

IKinootli Hie snrface with the ftpmfe
am, thB l)0, h rom,rtcle. ivUh bed
thusmniln. I cnt in six weeks. I lfo

cellar In xvhlch 1117 bedsarc, xxith the
boiler, maintainsn tempciiiture of f
to TO degrees, xvhlch ls plenty high
enough for flrst-clas- n results during
winter. To help the beds to bear In
the glx-e-n time, nml to strengthenthem
while bearing, I usea little ammonia,
nbout a tablespoonfill to a gallon of
X7utcr, heated to the sametempo!attire
us the cellar. Sprinkle the bedami all
around thecellar With this mixture
nbont txxicc a xveek; this I find helps
the bed wonderfully. When picking
your mushrooms do not leave any
stalks Ih'IiIiuI; a gentle txvlst at the
base xvlll remove the stalk without
brcnklng the surface of tlie bed and
avoid damaging the little ones, xvhlch
is very hurtful to the crop. Ity carry-
ing out these principles the operator
xx 111, I am confident, bemorethancom-
pensatedfor lib trouble.

soils of OrrtmnU.

Prof. h. II. llalley of Cornell uni-

versity has the folloxx ing to say on the
soils of orchards:

Tlie soil In xvhlch orchards are sot
should alxvays be in a thorough state
of cultivation; that is, xvhether in sod
or in hoedcrops the hind shouldbe in
good tilth or fine mechanicalcondition,
fertile and free from hard or "sour''
places nnd pernicious xvcttls. There
nre exceptions to this rule In thecase
of certainrocky or stoop lands, upon
xvhlch It Is desired t set apples; but
for all orchards which are planted di-

rectly for commercial results this ad-

vice has few, if any, exceptions. It Is
generallybest to- - put the land into
hoedcrops the seasonbefore tho trees
nre set, as potatoes or corn, although
sod land, If xvcll fitted nnd naturally
in good heart,often gives excellent re-

sultsxvhen turnod-ox'o- r and setat once
to orchards. Hut most soils need the
previous cultivation to bring them into
a nielloxv anduniform condition. Many
of the "bad places" in orchards, where
trees die out the first txx'o or three
years, could have been discoveredond
corrected if tlie land had beendevoted
to one, or several hoed crops, for the
owner would hax-- e observed that they
xvere too xxet or too lumpy, or hadother
seriousdefects. Lands look more uni-
form xvhen in sod than xx hencultivated
and the farmermay be led to overesti-
mate their for orchard purposes.
It may also bo said that the familiarity
xxith a particularpiece of hind xvhteh
comesof frequent cultivation enabjes
the careful groxver to judgeaccurately
of Its adaptability to particular fruits,
or even to special Lands
xvhlch have hard und impervious sub-
soils shouldbe plowed very deep be-

fore trees ure put upon them; and In
somecases,as for dxvarf pears, it may
pay xvcll to use the subsoil ploix-- .

Lands xvhlch hold surface xvater and
xvhlch remain cold and "sour," long
after rains, should alxvaysbethorough-
ly tile drained before treesare set; al-

though it should bo said thut such
lands nre frequentlyunfit for orehurds
because ofpoor drainageof air as well
as of and because the soil Is
likely to be hard and cloddy. It Is
undoubtedly true that tile draining
benefits nil lands intended for or-
chards, but in the majority of' cases,
especially in rolling lunds, It Is a ques-
tion xvhether the labor ond expense is
xvorth the xvhlle. Yet many rolling
lands require drainage because they
have hard and tenacioussubsoilswhich
are nearthe surface. The clay lunds,
upon xvhlch pears and plums thrive,
give unusually good results If well
undcrdrained,

Pir.s ik nut; Pai.i.. Pall pigs should
be given xx arm pens nnd clean nests
and at the sametime they must take
exorcise every day. It may even be
necessaryto roust them out of their
beds,especially If the xveather is cold,
In order to make them take exercise
enough to keep healthy, A pig loves
a xx arm bed, nnd the more thoy lie In
it the less Inclined they xxllli be-t-

leave it, and they xvill get so that they
xvlll refuse to comeout and eat. Hut
xxith a little cute at the start to keep
them vigorous this may readily be
avoided. Tho aim in feeding is to
keep thu pigs thrifty rather than fat,
maintaining a steady growth every
day, and in the winter more thanordi-
nary care Is necessary. I f they can be
keptgroxving rapidly duringtho xvinter
fall pigs can usually be made profit-
able, but otberxxise they xvlll prove a
loss. At this seasonthey nru ofteu so
stuntedut xxenning thut they never
fully recover. Cor. St. Louis Itepnblic.

Phr.lU.XO WllHAT TO HoOH. Sept. 10,
lh'.1, weighed eight thrifty shoats,
average lSOponnds, total 1,040 pounds.
Sameday uccurutely xvelghed sixteen
bushels Pult. xvheut, test til pounds,
and begun feedingthreetliuvs per iluy,
soaking each feed six hours. Shouts
xvere kept in small lot, no other food
being alloxved. Sept. lit) fts.1 last of
xvheut und Mr. J. W. Puett xvelghed
hogs;,totulweight 1,2S-- pounds,again
of lO'i poundson the lotfor thesixteen
bushels xvheat fed; a gain of 'J.W
pounds per huad for two bushelsof
xvheat eaten, Counting hogs xvorth
five cents por pound shows a realiza-
tion of .'.7 13-1- cents per bushel for
xvbcaL (ko. W. Hatman,in Practical
Parmer.

half of. tlie eighty and 100 acre farms
of easternKansaswere seededto grass
and the product, with all of tho corn
fodder carefully saved and converted
into dairy products, it xvould greatly
improve the financial condition of this
class,of farmers and greatly Improve
the-- condition of their farms. Wo be-lle-

the common farmer can profit-
ably milk from six to twelve coxvs
through the entire year. Tho reve-uu- e

derived from this xvould bo quito
an akdltion to tho income of the com-
mon farmer. JoshuaWncelcr

Mutton ok Poiik. At the Wisconsin
experiment station thoy have been
testingtho relativecost of mutton and
pork. Lambs and rls of about the
same ago were taken and the same
kind of food, as far as practical, xvas
used, The lambs gained 100 poundsat
a cost of 3.01 andthe pig joo pounds
at a cost of 3.03. In Chicagomarkets
tho besthogs soil at a rungo of 85 to
85,55 percxvt., and tho lambs at from
85 to 85,75 pcrexvt. The lambs, aswill
"eseeii,cost tho leastand bell at tho
Highest prWe,

-- t JIM.

fl'ilisi f)lr.Xf", K'cjriintl thn
strangp tifseasenmong If.
appearanceIn somt of tio span-liver-y

nUblos In l)tiruquo,ei'o It
txx-- woo!4'ago and has cnuxnbig
trouble 11M anxiety anionWst-o- f

gootl horses. This Vhod
xxith Its .vcoinpanylng syhio
resemblesxx hut Is knoxvn asthe rS-- x

which proved1 so disastrous nmo,
people the past feiv years, nnd xvhlch

wit's so difficult to treat: "The animal
boofniosstunld.rf fuses footl and xvutr,
and In somec ,es-- the eyes becomeen-- "

lnrged and look dull and xvatery, nnd!
in 11 gootl many casesthe animal litis to-b-

tied so that he can not get near the
stall, ashe xvtmld be In danger of In-

juring the eyes by rubbing them
againstthe wall or manger. Th tils-eas- e

is apparently very contagions, ns
is shoxvn by tho fact thathorses re-

moved from one barm to another: in-

variably carry tlie malady to the other)
horses. In other cases, xvhere one
horse In a stable Is attacked,the dis-

easespassesaround the entirenumber.
Severalhorses,someof them X'alunblo
animals, have already died from tho1
disease." Ex.

Ml'sKV Pl.AVOIt OK Olt.XI'KS. Most of
the xxild grapes have a strong musky
tlux'or, xvhlch in lessor degree Is recog--,
nl7ed In the Improved seedlings nnd
crossesproduced by them. To most
uncultivated tastes this musky llnvor
Is very attractive. We hud once In a ,

corner of the garden a NorthernMus-
cadine grape, xvhlch xvo bought orig-
inally for a Delnivnrc xvhen thisvariety'
sold ut St..10 to per vine. It xvas
a couple of years before xve discovered
the mistake, and xvo xvcru cheated out
of the Dolaxvare for that time. Many
peoplevisited us then xxho scarcely
saxv n grape except the xxild frost'
grapes of the xvootls. Almost all of
them praised the Northern Muscadine
In termsthat scorned absurdly lauda-
tory. After they had eaten some of
the Muscadines,xve gavethem varieties
that lacked the musky llavor. At first
they xvere pronounced not so good as
the other, but after a few days'usethe
bettergrapes xveregenerallypreferred,
und the lack of sxveetnessIn themusky
grape became more noticeable. Most
of the musky grapes taste sxvect be-

cause they have little acid. When
used forxvine making, sugarhas to be
added,xvhlle the sxveeterbut nlso acid
grape makes the best xvine xxlthout
tlie addition of sugar.

I.NTiioniTiMi Ni:xv Pi.a.xtc There Is
always sympathy, says Medians'
Monthly, for the raisers of nexv plants'
and fruits, xvho seldom ure roxvnrded
for their service to horticulture, but
xve fall to renlize thut the first Intro-- ,

dueer of a new plant generallygets as.
little for his xvork as thu original rais-
er does. Take the Japaneseh'y, for
instance. The first nurseryman, prob-
ably, to offer it for sale In America s

John Charlton of Rochester, N Y
xvho In ISM incnt large sums of
money in advertisingIt, xxith very fen
to respond.Not many plantshoy-siuc-

uchleved so xvide u ppdiarlfy, and'
iiiousontis 01 Honorsnave been matte
on Its sales,but v ry uttlo of this Is si
represented In Mr.charltou's bank ac-

count. This Ivy !snmv seen in every
part of the Union. tHeceutly.xvhen thix
Japanesecomnnssuners were being
shoxvn the sights otUudlmlelphia, one
01 litem .pointing toV. ivy growing
over tli xvalls of 1. academy of
natural science,said: ' mu feci very.
much at home

ExilArsTl.xo nit: Son.. rjCt us con-
sider a fexv products thnt ure sold.,
When tire funner has deposed of 3"
bushelsof xvheatat75 cent per bushel,
he lias in bund S.H.S5. If we cure notj
for the of our hind and thene-
cessity of maintaining fertility, the
above statementis correct; hut let u
go a little further. In disponing of 25
bushelsof xvheol tfiij farmer lias taken
from his soil, ilu pounds nitrogen, lt
pounds potash and 1(L pounds phos-phori- c

acid, und has taken fiyom his,
land 8s.0Sxvorth of fertilizing Ingredi-
ents. If ho sells the same nut&f rxf
bushelsof cori.. he has taken from hl-- t

land 20 pounds M nitrogen, 7 pounds
potash und 10 pounds phosphoricacid,
containing 8.1.55 xvorth of fertilizing
ingredients. Should hesell 72 bushels
of oats, he has taken from his land 37
pounds of nitrogen, 8 pounds potash
and 13 pounds phosphoric acid, xvhlch.
In nianuriul value, Is xvorfh 5s.10.
What hasbeensold of xvheat, cmi ami
oatsmay bo said of everythingtJtat Is
raised on u farm. Farmers' P.evIeV

involution ok JKllsins. In cart
times the cattle breederson tin- - Uliinirs
of Jerseyrccognlznd the fact that in
oruer10 oe successiui in tlie breeding
of cattle, It Is necessary to study tho
animal and learn xvhercin hergreatest
xvorth lies. Whether this bo beef,
cheese,or butter It mattersnot; but
xvhatoverIt be, that Is tho polut to be,
kept In mind xvhen raisingami feeding
stock. Oxxing to thescarcity ot past-
ureon the island, thecattlexvereeither
tetheredor fed in stalls. The former,
by the way, ls still recognized by tho.
bestauthoritiesas superior to pastur-
ing at large. This practice tendedto.
make the gentle female more gentle,,
thoughon the wale it had theopposite
effect; it is usuallynecessaryto manage
the latter with considerable caution.
These traits have noxv becomecharac-
teristic with the breed. Ex.

Potatoks from AiiuoAD, Foreign,
potatoesof the ScotchMagnumvariety
are in transit and expected to arriveIn!
New York this week. Thiswill be the.
first consignment this seasonfor (Jreat
Hrltaln. The competition of foreign
grown potatoeshas beenconsideredIn,

V

lurmer snon-cro-p years, of course of-- ,
fecting chiefly theseaboardand large,
interior markets.' Total Imports, ofpotatoes, largely from Canada, were-2,507,00-

bushelsduring the first soveu
mouths of this year, compared with ,
3,571,000Iwshels for thecorresponding!
period one year ago. For the ftscaVyearending June30 the total importa
from all countries xvere 3,003,57abush,
els, compared with 4,317,000 bushel
the proceeding year, of the total
named Scotland furnished 1.7H2.3MtWJ.
bushelsat an average valuo of SSbJ1ChicagoTimes.

Ojiowth ok PiosTho LWe StockReport says,we are told that a pig atits birth should weigh about threepounds,and increase In weight monthafter month as folloxvs; 15, 30, 48, 73
103, 135, 170, 210, 225, and on the tenth
month should xvclgh 300 pounds. Wo,
arc ulso told that tho cost of a poundof poik ls fifty percentgreaterif mad
the tho tenth month than on tho fifthmonth In food consumed.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Ichool Crayonsat McLemore's.

Ir. Tom Pitner gave a dance
Incsday night.

n's shoes, ladies' shoes,
shoes at lowest

at 3. L. Robrtson's.
'chcol Crayonsat McLemore's.

". and Mrs. Owens gave a

f
a large number of children
"iy night.

iay your account, 1

ney.
' McLemore.

. ...esstnt Chnst-wit- h

Mrs. J. V. Collins

; Miss Sunie Reeves.
ons indebted to us raui

Ian. 1st. Don t neg
1 complain thatybu

be sued.
' RlKF. &ELLIS.

some of the Mul-m- ir

wings at the

iewelry send to

, ouisiana sugar
.. Robertson.

Knox coun-'-.t

to his, cou-siste- r.

vJ low Tor cash at. -
v 'Robertson's.

" vlrtiNi 1 thattheChrist--

"Mnr. i r'.nrd school house
on Vamt creek was quite a success
and a pltfesantaffair --.jenerally

idea of buying
a buggy, call tt the Free Pressoffice
.md seehow cheapyou can get one.

They say that the supply of 'red
liq.' gave out on the boys this week.

Six spoolsbest thread for 25 cts
at S L. Robertson's.

We were visited by the coldest
kv eatherof the season this week. It
H s said the thermometer dropped to

above zero Firdav mornintr
V. V. Fields & Bro. keen their

stock of Groceriesconstantly replen-
ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

Mr. and Mrs C. D. Long en-

tertained the younc people Christ--
rn.lv ninl '

Yoj must pay your account; I
am needingthe money.

A. P. McLemore.

Mr. and Mrs. Riter gave the
young folks of the "frying sue"
.1 pleasantentertainment Wednesday
night.

1 S. I.. lfibnrtsnn i"irric tt Vcct

srk of groceriesin town.

B

m

I
m Quite a large party was made
wp to go on an antelope hunt some

cr. or twelve mile northwestof town
on Wednesday,but an icy norther

me-dow- and spoiled the fun.
. Some ten or twelve couples of

ladies and gentlemen enjoyed
pleasantsocial entertainment 11

j Mr. and Mrs. Ii. H. Morrison's on of
Wednesdaynight.

There was a union prayer meet-

ing

a

at the Baptist church on Christ
mas night, largelyjb ended ifiem- -

!'!, t from
k. ai Tinnrl Mre.ieric.

tho goW in Goff, Geo.
tonus Vqx of Throck.
hleereft;

t tlonal leg-t- t the ope-- 1
cutT of 1"

I World.
Car of tli

Mrv W has tried
wrinkles that arefor tiny

'r,,r.,. "'.ilrvear do

building She would like to know o
preventu aration uiuv

naiisiiir-.- :-l altogether.a, lr or remove them
ifr Thew U nothing better

l W than pure glycerine
li.

.TMiinv iieroii "- - "'.:..iT- - - . .. mrrttrt

tlaUW v"'.. . , .

' nRssH'' m it.

W 4

IfH 11

1 I
wi 1

1

WOMEN

Ifjouhavean

riitht way. uiw ""

gtvrcrino Mioulil bo put Hit- -

nt'n damp towel utiil the. face
bu will rubbed with Let

! .. ..til. at..without wiping. iiuMi.wiui v
tips, rub or Hno.ul tin face ery geii;
sn us oelte surface oircuum
This shoulO bonotlt you if the

nml doos not come from coiiotitutlo'
Urt ruugetnctit. which ease it -- "1

Note must bo consulted

Cum it llio
I'ansv woubl ,!!" 'iilroadV 11 i: ptop.iration

th of tlvto

on

it.
u.t

to

in

j;ro
foinl- -

se.i- - iippli "?UK1 eai'ly
... it I1.1 tntt Ihnkt n',. .. poso. AltoitvS, CHEAP

boon ttoU of OHO O m

COONS' of aloohol
lo is ulno. ' Wit mai Tree.

oj j tin"

Owing to the fact that it was dis-

coveredthat to have the Christmas
tree in the court house would cancel
the insuranceon the building in the
event of fire, the opera house was
securedfor the purpose, and the
tree was arrangedon the stage. It
being thus elevatedgave the specta-
tors a better view of it than could
havebeen hadelsewhere. The large
room, 40 by 60 feet, being filled to
overflowing and all being in readi-

ness,at about 7:30 the organ, which
was locatedat the back of the stage
gave out the notes of a beautilul
Christmascarrol and the choir join-

ing in the words filled the building
with strains of sweetest music. After
singingtwo or three appropriatesongs
the curtain was run up, and the
charming sight that met their expect-

ant gazewas hailed with a shoutof joy
by the children andwords and smiles
of approval by all. To say that it
was beautiful hardly expressesit. It
was not a tree that presenteditself,
but rathera forest of mountaincedar,
extending from wing to wing of the
25 foot stage, and some twelve or
fifteen feet in height, with scores of

Wax candlesgleaming through the
,liageandilluminating the hundreds
o.' ijretty toys and beautifulandcost-

ly presents,each one a token of love
and affection from parent to child,
child to parent, friend to friend and
lover to beloved. After a few re-

marks by Capt. Fields introducing
SantaClause, who was personated
by Mr. S. H. Johnson in appropriate
costum.--, the work of distributing the
presentsto the happy throng was be-

gun and carried through without
confusion or a hitch of any sort,
which is a little remarkableconsider-

ing the very large number of gifts
and the sueof the crowd. In fact,
however, the whole thing from start
to finish, was carried through with
the bestof judgment and the utmost
good t iste and all of the committees
are deserving of the praise and
thanks oi the cominu lity.

The American Bible Society has
its depoiitory for this section located
at E. G. Shorah's jewelry Store at
Abilene, where Bibles and Testa-
mentsare sold at N. Y. publisher's
prices. 45tf.

The statments of the two Has-
kell banks published in thisissue of
the Free Pressmake a, very good
showing for businessin a town the
size of ours.

I am now receiving a new stock
and choiceJjne of shoes for men,
women ai,d children. They were
bought cheapand will be sold the
same (Cay. S. L. Robertson.

Judge W. H. Pcckhamand Mr.
Chas. McCormack of Throckmonton
paid Haskell a business visit this
week.

Miss May Fields gave a dinner
to a number ofher young lady and
gentlemenfriends on Friday. The
sumptuousmeal and the social hour
or two enjoyed with their pleasant
hostesswere spoken of in the highest
terms by the guests.

They say that Messrs. R, B.
Fields, Abel Jones,W. T. McDan-ie- l

and two or three more of our sub-

stantial citizens started for the Clear
Fork the otherday on a fishing and
camphunting trip, bat having failed
to lay in a supply of snr.ke medicine
decided it was too risky to go without

uuu came uacn nome. 1 ne gen-
tlemen themselves say this version

the matter is a wicked slander by
some callous wretch and that it was

change kbwatjjer that turned
them bar5!,,. ,n e

rheyeafeUf,.
I

to a close
when retail nf jStinmpust call
on his patrons for a settlement ofac
counts in order to enable him to
make therequired settlements with
thosewho have extended favors to
him. We have extended to our
patrons all the credit and time pos

voWWtf and havenot worried them for
t, t0 fio day settlements, but hav--
not?w chedour own limit
somrespertfuliylm firmly insist

tiiewe forvvd promptly ,
Al. '

for tin! January au.l make a set--
nronerly their accounts.

nnlnlon th ...
...i. ...fi tnis vour nromnt m.

W1LU Vlir 0 l I'- - -

l.nnl.l liM thl,,...l. .1... "i .."""'"". "K" ,,,c ",au or ner
binder .Sr Co

gUtei
washed with home "e, apal

Swefiilly then, while htlU we,

evvrul SJon.. iiou.lbly atean'oonfuldl

M aa. .JWiiajtBbUmJli'KmmUlllBKBliMSm'

eoincr
"mouldy
ltd-- -

fxr M""

M

.,,. " " VKf -- -!
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ECTED STOCK OF
to buy, for I Avill have

selectwhat want. I havethe goods

W --f 1 1 !

COMING,
"WIX-II- L. HAVE:

GOODS EVER TOWN HASK
cheap cheaper

cheap

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Thedisplay of IToltday Goods, suitablefor CimiimiAS

Weddixg Gifts, is seasonvery large complete at the
Drug of BASS 13K0S., Abilene, Tex.

The Ohanaware,

HOLIDAY
everything

8 Dimes m uuu variety an g

p the Iron Doll, Eire &c, are W

g to iormer
m Vie Cm Meet Dallas prices

M
iv. ..,wr'..w.:-.r..-r '"fT!!YVCT V Vk rNci Cw'SrwaCNaPNsTOx-ii?-' vise

If you desire to make home

happy, go to Bass Bros. Abilene,

Teas,and buy a present suitable
for every member ofthe family. They
havea large stock and are selling

very low. tf.

Sheriffs Sale.

Stateof Texas, )

Haskell County, f By virtue of

a certified bill of costs issued by the
clerk of the District court of Haskell
county, Texas,on the 22 dayof Oct.,

1S94, in causeof A. St C. Tennille
et al, vs. F. P. Morgan, et al, No.

134, pending in said court and to me
as hheriff delivered, I did on the 7th
day of Dec, 1S94, levy upon all the
right title and interest A. St. C. Ten-

nille and S. B. Tennille had, in and
to all that certaintract of land situa-

ted in Haskellcounty,Texas located
about 7 miles east of the town of

Haskell, in name of Moses Butler,
Abst. So. 1 Cert. Xo. 74, Sur. No

59, Pat. No, 054, Vol. 12, and will

proceed to sell thesame within the
hours prescribedby law for sheriff's
sales, on the 1st Tuesday in Jan-

uary, 1S95, it being the 1st day of
said month, before the court house
door of said Haskell county, Texas,
to satisfy the demandsof the officers

of court for costs amounting to the j

the sum of $43.55, with the I

cost of levy and saleunder said bill

of cost.tncurredby and taxedagainst
said A.St. C. Tennille and S. B. Ten- -

nille, plaintiffs in said cause. This
Dec. 7 th, 1894.

Iw . u a....v...t II. A 1 Mtl.t 1.1
Sheriff, Haskell Co., Tex.

Mr. C. Z. Sewell has returned to
Haskell to make it his permanent
home. He left here abouta yearago

to hunt for a more prosperouscoun-

try, says he has been around a good

deal but failed to find it.

The ball at the opera house on

ennstmasntgnt was largely attenaeu
from all parts of the county. The
music was good and gooa order pre
vailed throughout the evening andall

seemed to takea large measureof en

joyment from the occasion.

In justice to ourselves and with
due respect toward everyone, we
kindly ask all parties indebted to
us for groceriesor otherwise to make
satisfactorysettlement of their ac--'

counts by October 5th, 1894, after
which time we will be compelled to !

sell only for cash,but will make our
prices so lo that we hope not only'(
to retain all our old customersbut to
induce othersto give us their trade.
We will endeavorto keep on hand a
good supply of first-el- ai goods at all
times. Respectfully,

W. W. FlFLDS & IJRO.

Marridd: On last Sunday

night at the Prairie Dale school

house, Mr. J. S. Smith and Miss

Lena Caudl;were united in mar-

riage, Rev, D. James officiating.

This couple are highly respected'

young people of our conty and the
Free Press wishes their matrimonial
ship a happy and prosperousvoyage.

'Don't Tobacco Spit cr Smoke Yonr Life Away'
'l h truthful, startling tltlo of a bo k nbout

th oul harmless, KuaranUei
cure, tf you want to ijult and

can't, lua "No.to-fca- r " Urates up nlrotln-Ite- d

nvrvts, eliminatesnicotinepoisons,mskus
wedk men gtla strength, weight und vigor,
I'osl'h e cureor moneyrefunded

flunk nttlrujn-'.JU-, or ma!lb4 f,i'u Address
'Dm Sterling Utinedr Co , Chicago, 4 h

tit New Vork, 10 Spruce St,

To Eeat.
A no acre farm, good land

comfortablehouses, barns,etc.
Apply to Jr.s Jovy.,,

X

you need
an(l you

and

together

Gift and
1 J. 1 1

ana lmicn
aid Bike It to tfce Interest f the

Wcst

Miss Belle Simmons gave a so-

cial entertainmenton Thursday night
to a large number of her Inends.
The eveningwas passedin pleasant
conversation and social games, in-

terspersedwith music on the piano,
violin and harp. Some dainty re-

freshments were served about 10

o'clock, and at half past eleven, af-

ter having spenta very pleasanteve-

ning, the guestsdeparted with manv
complimentsto the chanmnghostess
on her successas a pleas-in- t enter-

tainer. I

The following are somr of the
headlinesseen in the daily papers
this week descriptive of the scenes.
and incidentsattending the Christ-
mas celebrationsin various portions
ol the state: "Fireworks, Gun and
Knife Victims Trim off the Eve and
Day." "Eyes Burned Out." "Fin-
gers Broken." "Hands Disabled."
"A Tragedy at Houston," etc.

How differently the day was cele-

brated in Haskell; a Christmas tree,
church services, a ball something
for all tastes, but no drunkenness,
no carousalsor boisterous conduct,
no fights or altercations-VY-et many
of our easternfriends think of us as
being in the "Wild andWoly West."

- -

Mr. Tra P. Wetmore, a prominent
real e5tateaS-'"- t of San Angelo, Te.- -

has l,se.d Chamberlain' Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy in
hh failli,y ,0f severM yearg M
bion required,and always with per--
tect success. He says: "I find it
a perfect cure for our baby when
troubled with colic or dysentery. I.'now leei tnat my outlit is not com-
plete witout a bottle of this remedy
at home or on a trip away from home.
For sale by A P. McLemore.

A Bridal Bonqnat.
A German horticultural journal la

responsiblefor this story about a bridal
bomniot: A certain schoolteacher in
the town of Konitz bad ordereda bou-qn-et

for his wedding duy, stipulating
that it should not cost more than 4
marks (1), but not designating what
kind of flowers should be selected. It
Wus in tho autuIun. hothouse
fl(wer8 Wro f(jw and dcar( m tfae floj.
1st composed it of white dahlias, but
the bride and her family declaring that
theseflowerswere unfit for the purpose
the schoolteacher returned thebouquet
to its muker and refusedto pay for it.

The florist then sued him, but the
position of (be schoolmasterwas sus-
tained in court, in accordancewith tbo
testimony of experts in matters of taste
whom he had called in and who echoed
tho opinion of the bride

similar risult followed tipon anZjtithe florist, and the florist waa ordered
to pay tho coats of tho suit, amounting
to UUU marks.

Bh Wwn't hi. wir.
Theroangot into aatreetcarwiufort

ably filled and crowded into a seatnext
to u sharp fared woman in tho corner.
He squeezedher up agalust tho undof
the car, took oat newspaper,and shov-
ing it half acrosN her faco beganto
read. Shestood itor about fivo min-
utes.

"EzcnRo mo," eho iVld thon, "are
you u married man?"

Ho dropped hiu rappf md looked at
htr. .

, "Yes," he replied curtly,
' "I thought so," AhowVnVu. "Ain't
yonr wife a Ilttlo womwn Ajtt wim't
ay her aonl's her own anil 1 A"ou iiu-pos- o

on her all you want tki? V'pjmKo
thecarries in the roal, huiihlsA fires,
getayour allpxiers. dw-- thV ia. Siting,
mends your clotlu. tends I to Mio chil-
dren, submits like a Ininll whin you
find fault and is generally tin vcOUrot
wire, ain't saof"

"Madam" hu began, i U.

"Don't saya word," hho ii BM 1'rtMl.
"I'm not your wife, am Ii met

"No, and I'm" f lat
mat a uu rigiu. And as the- -

I don'tpropotelo haveyou sltt rn bat)
on me and crowding mo up i'JTon it
ncr till I can't hi Ulifg? vdUl Sailor
ing like a teameriarvcd, tho chief d
you kind when
gentmilckcred o that linsh, and tho
J'rcel'ret.. ler-chu-

J?

BROUGHT TO THE OF
and,as or thanyou can buy
andmust sell for cash.

this and
Store

--A-. S9. :lcHj:B3s03:b,HZaslsell,Texas.

Teasets,Yases,Albums, Books,
surpass uiegancu previous enorts,

while toys, wagon, crrckers equal
seasons, cneaper.

getoutandwalkrNja

them,

m fic

Merchants to trade with ms.

S'de I'inc Street,Abilene, Texas.

mmmm
BRIAF? PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

fm&S
ONE

POUND
bale
OF

DUKES
MIXTURE
for S-kScent-

s

Every pipe srnped
DukesMixture or

202. Packages5
REPORTOF THE CONDITION

OfTheFirtt National Bank at Haskell, in
the Btate of Texas, at the Close of

Bniineii December10. 1894.

ltK.OUUCKS.
Loans anil Dlicounta 61,OT fil
Overdrafts, nntl unsecured. l.llil.ot
V. ft. IlomU to secureclrculntlon .. J.VKI,l)0
Premiumon U. S. llonJs 1,750.00
Hunklns.hoiMo, furniture firvl fixtures li.20K.Ii
Due from .S.uluuul lla.iWoOiot nvcwo
AKtnts) .... 2'8 ftl
Duo from stttcbanks and bankers,... '.'M.fi.1

Due from apiirovu I resvrrn stents.. 4,074.20
Cheeanamtothercath Items 1,531.41
Notes of other National Hanks, uo.oo
Fractional Taper Currency, Nickles
Ulill CdllW fi.i.--

,

Lawful Money Nserro In Hank, it:
Specie 1,4)1.(VI

Legal leadernotes ....: ,...3,1JO,00 4,5.'l.0U
Uedcmitlon fund with IT. 8. Treasur-

er (5 per rent of circulation) Mi.K

Total Ja),7i3.oo
LIARILIT1KS.

CapitalStock paid In Jo,ooo.oo
Surplusfund o,(khi.OO
Undivided profits, lessexpensesand
taxespald 4 S7 73
National Hank mites outstanding 11,'iVUu
Ilue tootherNational baaks I.eTs.es
Individual depositssubjectto check lit, 077.57
Demand certificatesof deposit 3,Son,mi
rimo urtltlcatet of deposit .'.,000, ou

Total 100,783 uo
Stateof Texas,County of Haskell, sss

I. J. V, W. Holmes Cashierolthe above
named bank do solemnlyswearthat the above
itatnmeiitls truo to thebest of my knowledge
andbelief. J.V. w. Holmes, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo, thlsarth
day of Due, isfll. Q.R.Courh, Co.Clk.,

Haskell Co., Tex.
A. If. THiidy. I

coaiiaLT-A- T'si 11. II. Dodson. Directors.
It. K Sher.lll. f

REPORTOF THE CONDITION

Of the Haskell National Bank at Haskell, in
the State of Tezu, at the close

of BusinessDoc, IS, 1184.
.'

rU a
Loans and dls'ouu' Haked, at.
Overdrafts, secure' M.l be wise

" .1 l n.Tt f 1lOtl. 8. Ilondj in U.O.,,,-,.-... WVOir.
l'rcmluins on ftM m vvui requifZ 01
Ilanklng-houie,';1- '! Mk, eight 01' ;,nit),oo
Othvrrealestateainl messcat jnnvd 4,311.11)
Duo from National "' ind t re.
serveaginIs) ,, rLafai 5,(177 bH

Due from StatuHanks and tfers. S7H.04
Due from approvedreserve its . 4,3r.,l
Checks andothercasli Items wn.co

Lawful Money Iteservo li Hank,viz;
Specie , .',744,K1
Legal-tend- er notes J.IX4 Oo 4,74J.b.V
Redemption fund with U.h.Treasurj

er, S pur centof circulation., j MJ.M
Due from U ". Trfgr otheMjjtfrTa

percentredemptionjmCffZi,.,, . 4W.00

Toia tlW.lOO.M

LIAUIUTItS.
CapitalMook paid In SO.wiO.uu
Surplus fund , .... 10,000,00
Uudlvided profits, lest espeusesund

taxespald 3,434.to
National Hank notesoutstanding 1 1 ,lVi.li
Due to other National lUnkt .,.,,.. l.OM.utt
Daeto stateHanks and JiJiukers HM,i9
Individual Deoslt subject to check, 1U,M7,7I

Total , 1W,100,M

Stateol Texas, Countyof Haskell, sti
I, J, L. Jones, Ca 'i ri.f tho atitye iihined

bank, d solemnly twear that tht abovestate
ment is iruu to lue uui 01 iyuuwru( mm

Ullef. J L. Jones,Cashier,
Hubtcrtkedand sworn to before me this

II I

M. LBljlk SfitliSlillitottottttttHttttttttttttt

if :fy:
Ladiesmake your fall bill at La

die's Eporium, you can get choice
stylesin dressgoods and trimmings;
a nice hat, a fine pair of shoes, a
dressmade in the latest Paris style,
gloves, hosiery etc., in fact every
thing a lady needs to complete her
toilet at the very lowest prices. Wc
solicit a liberal shareof your patron
age . Ladif.s Emporium.
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PALACE HOTEL.
AIIILKNK TEXAS.

(South Sldo West of CourtHouse.)

MBS. LOU FOLEY, Proprietreu.

This house has beennewly renova-

ted andits managementimproved, and
it now offers as many conveniences
and comforts to its guestsas will be
found at much higher priced houses.
' A" HsjksU PatronsreIt Solicited. 43

C. E. WELCH,
(Successorto John Stromberg)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

SADDLES,

HARNESS,

andERIDLES,
Ordered work a specialty.

Anil.LNE, TF.XAS.

South Side, OppositeI'ottOflco,
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Ill
Poor
Health
meansso much more than
you imagine serious and
fatal diseasesresult iroml

r trifling ailmentsneglected,i
Don t play with Natures

greatestgift health.
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out of sorts, weak j
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IJKAXHAM & PETI same
In ICansonbuilding next door to Lu..; as taken
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Peachand appleany
variety ... . 1scS1.50S10.oo

J ear ... o Vs.oa
Plum, native variety 20 I.80 I2.50
Japanplum, several

best varieties. . 25 2.40
Apricot, Nectarine

and soft shell Al-

monds ... .25 2.4016.00
Cherries 20
Grapes 15 I.5O IO.OO
Grapes, new and

scarcevarieties . 50
lihekberries . . .. 5 .50 2,OO

Strawberries,50 at
100 rates . . . I.OO

Floweringshrubs . 25
nvcr-ucanng- or non-beari-

mulberries
3 8 feet, . 10 to 35

Evergreens. 50 to 75
Ornamentalgrasses,etc. 10 to 25cts.r
Roscs.good12 yearplants 25 t0 4oct.'

Big discount on cash orders of
$25,00and upward,but will not sell
50 cent and $1.00 bills at 100 rates
as heretofore. Willad Robison,

Cisco, Texas.

VRELT a vegetable compound,
made entirelyof rooUandherba
gathered frpm the forests of

jia, andhas beenusedby mlUioaa
of peoplewith the beatresults, it

CURES
All mannerof Wood diseases,from thtN
pcstlferoua little boil on your noseto,
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, nheuiuaUin.
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